
F_OR WAKEFiELD City Counen;
Catherilne A. O'Conner: and Gen~ Kratke are '::
seeking fhe Ward I seat. Nel~t1e~:·ls the In- ':
cumbent. For the .Ward U spotl Derwin'
Hartman, the incumbent, Is behig challeng· ,
ed by Kirk G.rdner. . .',

Polls wlI~ be open fro~ 0 a.m. to 8 p._m.
Tuesday, Nov. 4. A complete list of polling:
pl.ces In \\i.yneCOunty ~n~ .,m.p of t~e cl- ,
ty of Wayne ~ards.will be printed in Thurs·
_d~t! Issue-Of, The.I:!~,-,ld .. , "_

each of four wards are up for grabs. In Ward
I, Jim Craun Is unopposed. Councilman Sam
Hepburn Is not seeking re·electlon 10 th~t

ward. In Ward H, Darrel Fuelberth Is tinop
posed as is Kelt.h MosleY.ln Ward 11I~'The
only City Council race Involves .Ward IV
where incumbent Cliff Ginn Is be1ng
challenged by Gary D. Vopalensky.

Two seats will be open on the Wayne Air
port Authority and Dean Craun .and Charles
(Chuck} Barnes are the only candidates.

ON THE COt:JNTV level, incumbent Ken
neth E~die of Carroll Is unopposed for the
Second District County Commissioner seat.
E nos Williams of Carroll, Lester Menke of
Carroll and Dwaine Rethwlsch of Wayne .ire
seeking re-election to the County Noxious
Weed Control board. They are incumbents
and are unopposed. -

For two year terms on the Wayne County
Public Power District board of directors.
Glen Loberg of Carroll Is challenging In
cumbent Gerald M. Kruger of Randolph 1"
Subdistrict I. Willis Meyer of Wayne is unop
posed In Subdistrict II.

For Educational Service Unit No.1 board
of directors. Randy Shaw of Wayne and
Sharon Boeckenhauer of laurel are seeking
the post Incumbent Gene Bl-gelow of Wayne
IS not seeking re-election.

OTHER AREA races Include the follow·
ing

For Winside School District board of
education, Dean Janke, Harlin J, Brugger, '
Dale Topp, Gene Jorgensen. Dennis Bowers
and Don Nelson ·are the candidates. Voters

+
THE IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Church northeast 01 Wayne provides picked In the eouni}'. While yields' are down from" ~~.l ;'9pi.·prl~es
a picturesque backdrop for these few acr_es a! harvested-c-ern-:-tate'"'"str---i...re""hr.lgher than expected an(i trelp o~f~~t sntlclpat.e<I?~~.:,·' '" .: ,. ,
f1gures Indicate about 70 percent of the-corn acreages have been

ON THE LOCAL LEVEL, there are a few
races Involved.

For Wayne-Carroll DistrIct 17 board of
education, four candidates are seeking
three positions. The top three vote getters
will be elected.

Running for office are Nell W. Sandahl.
Wakefield, Jim Hummel, Becky Keidel and
Robert Jordan. all of Wayne. Sandahl and
Hummel are the Incumbents Board
member Dorothy Ley Is nof seeking re
election

AMENDMENT NO.3 Involves tax incen
tl.ves for energy conservation Im
provements. The amendment provides that
improvements to real property designed
prlmarly for energy conservation be exemp·
ted from taxation.

Amendment No.4 Is the most controver·
sial of the proposals to be voted on. Its ob·
lect Is state support of schools, but many
other issues may be Inferred from Its wor
ding. The amendment reads that "the
Legislature shall enact a method of flnanc
Ing public educaflon In order to meet the
state's responsibility to pr'ovlde
maintenance and support of a thorough and
efflclen\ system of, common schools. The
method of fInancing the common schools
shall not rely on property taxes to such an
extent that an unfair an'd excessive burden
Is Imposed on the state's property owners"

three attorneys and three clilzens, with the
Chief Justice serving as(chalrman."

I. •• •

WAYNE, NEBRASl<A68787;'MONOAY, OCTOBER 27, 1980
ONE-HUNDRED F'IFTI(YEA~ . NUMBER FOURTEEN

THE CUMULATIVE,predplliilllontor.t.he/;;'
period Aprllthrough,September llf this year
was low, but not fecQl'd·brJ~aklrig;Pr.eclp~ta•.
II"" for Ihls perlodr.ng.~.Irll'" about 29
(1ercen.f ,to AI) ~rcent ~{.~ _tl:or~a~. .' .': :,

All reporting staUons recorded max'
Imums at 90 degrees or higher, Stapleton,
EHsmere, Hebron, Fairbury and Tecumseh
all reported 100 degrees on one or more daYS
during the first 10 days.of September. Valen·
tine recorded 101 degrees on Sept. 6 for the
hIghest temperature reported.

IN CONCLUSION, Ginn noted that Itlc
election Is ({eagan's to lose. "It Is up to him
whefher he wins or loses. Right nqw, It looks
like Reagan will win'

politically by the general mood of the
country, . commented Ginn. ~

" , "~ ,;.. \",;I~,~
THE CANDIDATES also are Involved ins,.

bit of mud·sllnglng. As Ginn said, "fhe
campaign rhetoric is personal. Carter may
have made a mistake, - It Is having a
negaf'fve aflecl " He feel'3 there are serlolJ'3
Issue'3 that should be discussed

One thing that Ginn feels should be an
Issue, but probably will not Is corruption In
Congress Thi'3 does not mean that all
Congressmen arC crook~,· but "In the last
two years one Congressman has been
el(pelled. one has resigned and fwo were
recenjly found guilty In a federal court (both
plan to run lor reelection)." commented
Ginn Ginn III trying to point out that voters
should be concerned about the ethic...
qualllle'3 ot candidates

AMENDMENT NO, 1 Involves l~e

state's Supreme Court Justices. They would
be elected lrom the state's three Congres
slonal Dlslrlcts rather than tram the current
six iudlclal districts, if the amendment Is
approved

Amendment No 2 involves the Commls
sian on Judicial Quallflcatlons. If approved.
the disciplinary body tor Nebraska's ludges
would hiwe new powers and a different
membership Currently. the commission
consists of seven iudges, two attorneys and
two citizens. with a chairman elected from
the group Under the proposed amendment,
membership would consist of three ludges,

Also on a state basi'3, voters will be asked
to decide the fate of four constitutional
amendments.

IN SUBDISTRICTRT 5. John C. Thor .nd
Howard F. Hansen are running; In S.ub·
district 6, Douglas A, PInkley, Gerard W.
Kratochvil and Dennis L. Hillen are seeking
office; In Subdistrict 7, Lowel Johnson of
Wakefield Is running; In Subdistrict 8, Clln·
ton VonSeggern and MelvIn MeIster are run
ning, and in Subdistrict 9, Bert A. Petersen
Is unopposed.

In;,$ubdlstrlet 1", Dale K. Llngen(elter ~ri~
ClaPdnce J. Kllchler are runnlng; In Sub
district 2, Jobn K. Hansen and F.H~ .Z!~

merman are running; Subdistrict 3 nas O:erj,· ..
nls E. Newland unopposed; SUbdlstrlchiJra.s,
Marlen A. Kramer and Byron Janke sf!eklnl~r.

the spot vacated by Wayne's Robert Jorda,""

I·
THE ELEVEN'y••r.oldsven '.

-UnS-ucC:.essiuUY a"empted toJntervlew
President Nixon In Sa.neIS,!!ente.

Gordon'Llddy'.leeture~a WSC
stUden~ ~pqOsor~ event" will take.
pleseelat. p.m. oft.:MOnde.y In Ramsey
TMafre !lfl-the WSC campus.

and L.orralne Pall.ooon 9' L.lncoln, has
prepared slide shows of his 1n1ervlews
.ndhlis·given presentations on !he ~

W.lerll..le sublect to .dult·servlce
organ\~atrons,1)1gh schools and
ttoivel"sities. He became Interested in
Water9afe wh'e.....he was five years old
.lter .\I~wlng fhe film "Alilhe .
President's~n.II

THE HIGHEST,temperature in Wakefield
was 96 degrees on Sept. 6. The lowest
tempeNiture recorded was 31 degrees on
&epl, 11 and 26,

Statewide, temperatures averaged 1 to 5
degrees above normal durIng the month

The average dally maximum was 80.9
degrees and the average daHy minimum
51.9 degrees. Average for the month was.
66..4 degrees, accQrdlng to the latest figures

GINN ALSO took a look at the two
primary candidates. Carter and Reagan
Several people feel that It Ronald Reagan is
elected, 'he country will get Into another
wa'

"Going to war will not ~ determlne·d by
who 15 elected president. Presidential
perogatlves arc limited legally and
politically. They are limited legally by' the
War Powers Act ot 1971 and limIted

GINN SAID that 'he way our election
process operates. It lends to provide certain
(ldV:lJnti!l9~5 to c;ertal.n.c~ntSl~ntes.. r:' ~

"The characterlstlcs of Uic'candlda1es a're
those related to Image appeal. They may be
unrelated to the qualities needed to be
president." He added that. those who have
the qualities to be successful In a
presidential election, may not be.

When asked If he thought any of tho three
candidates had the qualities nceded Ginn
said. ''I'm not convinced that they arc the
best available - In the original group of
candidates or fn the country"

VOTERS WILL BE asl(ed to retain C
Thomas White for the Third District
Supreme Court Judge, and will be asked 10
retain James P. Monen as a Judge of
Workmen's Compensation.

Also, voter'3 will be asked fa reseat
Richard Corkle of Tilden on the First
District Northeast Technical Community
College board of directors, and Alan P
Burkhart for the at large birth Both are
unopposed

Voters In Wayne County will be asked to
retain Ninth District County Judges Stephen
P Finn and James A Duggan as well

Lower Elkhorn Nalural Resources
District also has several positions up lor
grabs

candidates Include WiNter Monda Ie. George
Bush. ·Patrlck Lucey and David Koch,
~e.spectlveIY.

ALSO ON THE national level. Incumbent
First District Congressman Doug Bereuter

. of Utica 15 being challenged by Llncolnlte
Rex Story. Bereutar Is the Republican can
dldate and Story Is running as a Democrat

On the state scene. besides the rBce for
District 17 Senate. Elroy Hefner, the locum
bent candidate from District 19, Is being
challenged by Democrat Bert M. Evans.
The only voters In Wayne County who will
vote for this seat live In Sherman and Deer
Creck TownShips.

Walter M. Thompson Is unopposed for the
Third District state board of educatIon seat

Ed p.llesen, .n ll-y••r·oldslxth
gr.der .t Prescoll "Beinentary School
In Lincoln, Is a "Watergate ExpertY
.nd will visit WayneSt.te COllege lltl
Monda.Y to IIsteri toG, Gordon Liddy'S
lecture·,

Se~cnd Class Postage
Paid at Wayne. Nebra,ska

Watergate Expert WIll
Hear G. Gordon Liddy

PALLESEN. who person.lly has
IntervlOWed several of the W.fergate·

1i';1:r;:~;"~~~I~I~~j~~.Judge
, JQljrd..:Slrlca, Leo~ Jawarskl.nd

HIlrllort Kalmbach, as well .s five

,;••.. iou.·5etmtor$li\~rudlriO Edward
KeiltledVJ h" ,_ssted WSC, '
pni$~nt Lyle S;Oy'!'our's permJ5slon

i fomt=v!ew liddy.· . .l T~ y~ng'PaUese", 50n p' Charles

THE UNIVERSITY of Nebraska Institute
of Agriculture and Natural Resou'ces said
temperatures In Wakefield - the closest
reporting statIon to Wayne - were 3.1
degrOO5 above normal for the eAtlre month.

For Norfolk, temperatures averaged 2.1
degrees above normal.

September was not only a warm dry
month in the Wiryn€' area, but also
throughout the entire state

THE ONLY serious confrontation bet
\-"lecn th~ two came at a publ~c torum Del 13
at which campaign contributions was the
tocal point Each candidate has traded
charges Involving the Oct. 13 accusations

On the national level, voters will be pick
mg a Prcnldent The candidates are Incum
bunl President Jimmy Carter. a Democrat,
Ron~ld Reagan. the Republican nominee
John Anderson. the Independent candidate;
and Ed Clark the lIbertarlan nominee V~ce

Presidential running mates for each ot the

PROBABlV THE hottest race for voters
In Wayne and the 17th District Is the contest
between Allen's Merle Von Minden and
Wayne's Gerald Conway

The non-partisan race Is believed to be a
toss up at this pOint, political pro
gno-stlcators feel

Von MInden has projected the Image of
conMl'rvallsm. telling audiences and people
on the street that he wants to return the can
frol of governmont to the local level

Conway on the other hand stresses that he
would make {j better state senator because
he would be better able 10 carry the
dl'3trlct's word to lincoln

Voters will make a variety of choices
when they. go to the polls ~e)(t Tuesday In the
General Election.

Not only will they be choslng a President
tor the next four years, but also a Con
gressman from this district. a state senator
from this district and a variety 01 other state
and local·officials.

September Weather Warm, Dry
In this Area and in the State

Th(' Presidential election Is only one week
away and"a malar factor It. the low quality
of leliOt:<f"C,hlp ~vallabie," ,,occ:ordlng to- CUf
ton Ginn. poUfIt:at 'Science Instructor ot
INeyne Sfate College,

Prof Decries leadership Availability

In Choices at Ballot Box on Tuesday

"IT MA Y NOT be an Iss.ue. bul the quality
ot leadC!rshlp may result In a low turn-out at

. the polls'
According to GInn. elections are

becoming marc candidate Oriented as
opposed to party or Issue-oriented By this
he means "how 'he candidates .are
pro-\ected in and (eflecled through
televisIon'

A malor Issue In the elections Is the
current economic situation Thl'3 include'3
st8gnallon 01 the economy, negative factors
Including high Interest rates, Increasing
~lces and costs of production, high

unemployment-rate and high Inflation GInn
'eels the most crucial Issue Is economic and
natlonal 5€!curlfy He $aid "the national
security of the US Is on lJ relative decline In

the world'

General Election Provides Wide Range of



red before OCf 17 The Items
belonged 10 Frank Woehler. 909
Windom SI, and Included a.
power saw and case and a lack,
totaling $..U8 99

MARKET

Paying

Sunday. November 7 - Mental Imagery and Dream Inter,
Birch, 8·-4 p.m.: Pork Producers Banquet, North
DIning Room, 7 p,m,; CIrcle k, Senale, 9-10 p.m.;
Pork Producers Queen. Walnut Room. 2·5 p.m.;
Voyage of the Stars, Planetarium. 3:30 p.m.; Chi
Alpha, Senate, 9:30·10: 30 a.m,; Rehearsal and Crew
Calls, Menagerie, 3 p m,' 12

Monday, o.:,"';'r27 ~. Y<w~g.Republlcen$'Menagerie.
9·10 p.m., Yoga.Club, ,BIrch. '1-9 p.m., G.:'Gofdon
Liddy, Ramsey; 8p.m.; G. Gordon LIddy Inlefvlew.
Birch, 9·10 p.m.; CHEMS. Menagerie, 10·11 a.m.,·
Phi Beta Larhbda. Senate. 4;5 p:m.

Tue,day, Qcifober 28 ~ An I:vo"lng with James Whit·
more. Ramsey, 8 p.m.; Intra'muratCouncU, Sen~te.
4·5 p.m., Blue Key. Senate. 6·6:ao p.m.,CHEMS,
Menagerie. 11 :aO-l p.m.: Newma~Club. Birch. 7-10
p.m., Student Recital. Ramsey. 5: 15·6:00:
Westmoilr-N.E. Tech, Volleyball, Home. 6 p.m.

Wednesday I October 29 - Rehearsal (C. Crosgrove and R..
Johanson), Ramsey. 1·10 p.m.; Fellowship-Chris.
Athletes, Wildcat Room. 7-8 p.m.: Public Affairs In
st.• I-fuman and Political Reality. Ram.sey, 1-3:30
p.m.: Public-Affairs lurlcheon. Walnut, 11 :45-12:45:
Intervarslfy Fellowship Breakfast.-a,rch, 7~8 a.m.;
Senate Judicial Comm. Senate, 4-6:30 ·p.m.i'Grace
Lutheran; Gamma Delta, 7-8 p.m,; Cardinal Key, .
Senate, 9:30-11 p.m.; Delta Sigma PI Meeting.
Birch. 8-10:30 p.m,

Thursday. October JO - R~'ltal (t. Grosgrove and R.
Johanson), Ramsey. 8 p~m.; Chi Alpha. Senate, 8-10
p.m.; TkEs. Menagerie. 8-9 p.m.; Gymanstlcs, P.
Craun. Rice State, 4-9 p.m,; Yoga. Birch. 7·9 p,m.;
GIrls Basketball, Rice. 6-8:30 p.m.

Friday, October 31 - Mentallmagerle and Dream Inter.
Birch. 7·10 p.m.; Region IV Staff OrlentaUon, Birch.
8-4 p.m.; The Exorcist, SAB film. 8 p.m.

Salurday. November 1 - Regional Girl Scout Council
Film, Ramsey, 12·3:15 p.m,; Cheerleading Clinic.
~Ice, 11-5 p.m.; Mental Imagery and Dream Inter.
Birch, 8·.4 p.m.; Rehea.rsal ancl Crew Calls. 1 p.m. to
12; Mo. Southern Football, Joplin, Mo., 1:30 p.m.
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Wayne Police Department

reports there have been no ac
cldents reported for seven days

However, the theft of several
tools was reported to have occur
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board 01 dl~ectors to reVle~ the the proposed transaction calls for
transactlon~ . completion of I'the sale in

Other new terms of the revIsed January. 198~, and
proposal will 'include appraisal cO!T'mencement of the tender
rights 10r dissenting offer shortly thereafter.
shareholders and opportunities The purchaser In the proposed

• for shareholders who do' not transaction will be a newly
tender their shares 10 have their organized corporatl0r',l whose

: shares redeemed by the shr!lre5 will be owned by an
Company for cash at later "'ates. Employees' Siock Ownership

The proposed transaction Is Trust to be established for thQ
subject, among other things, to exclusive benefit of such new
approval of the board 01 the corporation's employees.
company, the affirmative vote of In addition to the payment 01
al least two·thlrds of the" the cash portion of the purchase
comp,any's unaffiliated price" lor the company's asse's,
sharehoJdl:'?rs who vote on the such new corporaflon will
transaction, preparation and assume substantially all of fhe
submission 01 deJ+n.iH.¥-,e company's Ilabllities and other
documents and proxy sfatement, obligations existing al the ttme of
compl~'1\-OI'l of-~"'flnanclng the closing of the proposed
arrangements. and certain transaction
regulafory and other approvals The proposal contemplates
or consents that, after the sale ot its present

Pamida's presenl schedule for operating assets 10 the new
corporation, Pamida will regls1er
and thereafter conduct its affairs
as it registered Investment
company unde-r the Investment
Company Act of 19.40 and
ultimately will Invest
substantially all of its available
funds exclUSively In Interes!
yIelding securities whIch will
produce Income which is exempt
from federal Income tall

The proposal also contempla les
that Ihe company's present
senior management group
generally will occupy Slmdilr
po~lflons wilh the new
corporation which wdl acqUire
Pamlda s operating assets
However 0 J Wrlher<;poon
presently chdlrman ot the board
01 Pam Ida find L E Wegener
presen!ly v'ce chairman at the
board 01 Pam,da h<lv{' Indicated
theIr Intentions not to tJPcome
assocldled ..... ilh !hf' nf'W
corporC,ll'llon

Assuming thp propo'>f'd
Iran<;acl,on ,l( tunlly
consummated Pamldd's
dis(OUflt slorf' bUSiness
there-atter ""II bt-' continued
under thl:' Pamld<l name by lh('
ne ..... COrpord!lon substdnt'ally 1f1
Ihe manner 'n which s,uch
buSJnpss IS no",," being conduc'ed

RE.ELECT
JOHN K. HANSEN
SUB-DISTRICT II

• ," 4'

Ii
.. ",

; --'f
.~ .."

Pard (or by <:jti.~~n.!io to, Re-ele<:l lofln K>H~nl!\en,"Q"lbe
u"....."r· Elkhorn ,N.,w:r,lJ P.(>50ur(" .. ~ J)i!.:Ir;!CI '~!I:i',n:'ldt: '

M,,.,nlle) Ao: Sindelar', Jfo~elb. N~ii;,:,iT~Ii1J';

Services for Inel Vogel, 65, Cape Coral, Fla, were held Friday
morning tram fhe United Presby1erlan Church in Wayne, the
Rev Robert Haas oiliciatlng AUrlal was in Greenwood
Cemetery here

Mrs Vogel was born April 29. 191 ~ at Wakefield, and died Sun
day, Oct 19 r al Cape Coral. Fla

She grew up '10 the Wayne area, marrying Claire'S. Vogel on
Sept 26, 1936, In Wayne The coopl-ef,armed south ,of WaynC' until
1977 when they moved to Cape Co"~J

Pallbearers were Lynn Rosenqutsf Karl Vogel. Ivan Frese
Richard Vogel. Merlin PresIon and Mike Perry

Mrs Vogel was preceded In deaHl by her parent'l, a ..on a
brother and a ~Isrer

SurvIvors Include- her husband, Clalre~ 01 Cape Coral, Fla il

daughter Mrs VirgInia Rosenquist at Rochesler, Minn , two
sons, Kenneth Vogel of lIncoln. and Perry Vogel of Omaha
three brothers, Earl R Jon("s of Cape Coral, Fla, Warren L
Jones of Glbs.on City III and Herbert Perry of Wayne and 10

grandchildren

Services lor Doris Ekberg, 63, Wakefield. were held Monday
momlng from 5.alem Lutheran Church In Wakefield, the Rev
Robert V Johnson oftlciating Bunal was in Wakefield
Cemetery

Mrs Ekberg was born March L 1917. in Stanton County toMr
and Mrs Gustave Schull. and died Oct 16 at her home

Mrs Ekberg married Virgil Ekberg on March 1, 1938, in
Wakefield She was a member at the Salem Lutheran Church

Pallbearers were Randall Blalterf, Merlin Schulz. Dennis
Ekberg, Mark Kal, Verdell Ekberg and Larry Sampson

SurVivors Include her husband, Virgil, a daughter, Mrs
Ronald (Barbara) Sampson of Wakefield. two sons. Dwatn and
Lyle of Wakefield, a sister. Mrs Irene Blattert of Wakefield
and seven grandchildren

ServIces for Marvin Donner 63, Harvard, formerty at the
Wln-Slde Norfolk areas, were held Wednesday at 2 p m from the
Nortolk Home for Funerals, the Rev. Martin Russert ottlclating
BurIal was In lIOn Lutheran Church near Hoskins

Mr Donner was born May 17, 1917, at Norfolk fo Frank and
E ISle Donner, and died Friday, Oct. 17. at HastIng'S. He aftended

. Madison County rural schools and on Dec 12, 1943, married
Dorothy Berns'rauch al Norfolk

Mr Donner farmed for I) years near Winside, then was
employed for nine year~ by the Wayne County Department of
Roads The family moved to Hasllngs about eight years ago and
recently moved '0 Harvard He was.-empl-Oyed by the Western
Land- Roller Company In Hasflngs and was a member of Faith
Lutheran Church at Hasflngs

Mr Donner was preceded In death by a brother and a sister
Survivors 'Include his w'lte, Dorothy; Jour sons: Leon, Ron and

Todd of Hastings, and Dale ot Norfolk; four daughfers, Mrs
David (Debbie) Svoboda of Hastings. Mrs. Dale \Jeanette) Mat
thles ot Norfolk. Mrs, John (Susan) McFarlin of Naples, ttaly,
and Galt Donner ot Harvard, a brother, Ruben of Norfolk, two
sisters, Mrs Elmer iEsther) Kaun and Mrs, Venus (Alice)
Weich, both of Norfolk, and nine grandchildren

* 6 years ."""rienee on Board* Cumnt vice-chairman of J:!oard*Co-author of Lands for Co/lliemtion program* Practising oonservatio"n far,tDe:r* Fifth generation Madison<io.~1Im!Ier

lOwa..-.D.
RESC)URQSD~··
-IOWofDlr"'rs;

~

~OBITUARIES

Morvin Donner

Inez Vogel

Doris Ekberg

"-Pamlda, Inc:, Omaha-based
operator of more than 190
PamIda Discount tenters In 13
Midwestern'and' Rocky Mountain
states. announced that a revised
proposal will be made concerning
1he previously announced plan
for the sale of substantially all of
the com'pany's assets and
operations.

The new 'Proposal .inclucfes a
pra:vislon for an Increase of $1 per
share, from $5 to $6, ·In fhe
amount which would be offered to
shareholders of lhe company who
tender their shares to the
<:ompany after the asset sale is
completed

The revised proposal rellects
discussions between fhe
prIncipals Involved In the
proposed transaction and a
special commitfee of the
company's outside directors who
was appointed by the company's

County
Court

( IVll
ll-w lollowlnq \ Ivll ludqprnenl<,'

1\I,'rp tllt'd If! COllnty (ourt
'P( pnlly

T,,(ounly NUfl'ltO(" (oop
A",,>o{ rnt'on, l,lurel w<'!<, urdered
tu 1!'{f'IVP $'>6) 83 lrOrTI WIII',lnl
f<,r<'lder Cafroll, due on C1{(ounl

Jerry dnd Nick Limmer
W,-lyfle N ...·r(' orderpd !o receive
'J,191 19. tram Bdfry FranlPn and
Mr.., Dilrrf'11 F-ranten Wayne
due tor brokHl wlnd-shleld

SMALL CLAIMS
Thp tollowlng ,;mall claim wa<,

tiled In County Court recpntly
O( I}O Kathy Henderson ilr1ct

Patti P'ck, Wayne drp plalntlH<,
,>(,pkHl9 $1]] tram c'uSnn Knlevpl
Wayn\' due for depo<,il

The tollo",,"lnq <,milll ,Idlms
were '>lgllPd ,n

lour t ret enlty
AII,'n Prp'>lOIt dba Ol~on

Motor,> Wd<, orderf'd to receive
S3]? 9J trorll M,ek Carl~on

Wayne due it" a rf:'<,ult at d Irati"
<!l (Idf-'nt

(relqhton Plumbing 8.. Heilllnq
Wayne, wa" ordered to receive
$13516 tram Denn-Is Longe
Norlolk dup on an ounl

CRIMINAL
Tile follOWing criminal

dlSPOSI ~Ions were Signed by
County Judge PhillIp C Riley
recently

Clayion Wright, Nortolk WdS
tined \\00 and plared on
probation after pleading gudty to
a charge of theft by unlawlul
tal(ing, a misdemeanor

Wright originally was charged
with burglary. a felony, after an
Incident July 12 at Dad's Place in
Hoskins Through plea
barg<ilnlng, an amended
complaint charging h!m with
theft was enfered af a hearing
Thursday

He was charged With taking
candy, coins, beverages and
cigarettes from Duane
Lienemann

Craig Schmidt. Wayne: was
sentenced to 40 working hour~

under supervIsion of fhe sheriff,
minor In possession

FINES
Renee W. Gehner. Wayne.

violated traffic signal, $15; Ja'y
0, Gaunt, Wayne, spee~n'g, $25;
Todd A. Davie, Wayne. speeding.
$35; David S. Rardon, NorfOlk.
speedin'g, $52; Thomas G.
Fredrickson, Wayne, speeding.
$22; Duane L. Witt, Wakefield,
speeding, $19: Brian S. Signor,
Madison, speeding. $10; Ed 0
Lienemann, Hoskins, speeding,
$3.4; Lori L, Batenhorst, West
Point. violated trafftc signal, $15;

Steve A, Hall, Wayne, no valid
inspection sficker, $5; Scott F.
Wandersee. Wayne. speeding.
$16: Gary 0 Skalberg, Wausa,
speeding, $25: Darrell 0
Doescher Wayne, no valid
registration, $5. Fredrick H
Brandl, Randolph, no valid
registration, $5 Tony K
Reinhard. Wayne, speeding, $22
DaVid P Ulch, Wayne. speeding.
$16, Robert J Erns' 11, Wayne.
no valid Inspec1lon stIcker, '£5
Julie M Carberry, Norfolk. no
valid ,nspe<.tlon sticker, $5
Rodney D Turner, Aurora
speeding, S 10 James Keating.
Wayne, parking ticket violation
$5 Julie J Ben~on. Wayne
<,ppedlng $28 PatriCia M
L arna<;on, Page, speeding. $3 I

MI( hapl D Meyer Wayne no
valid inspection stl<.ker '!is Fred
Gllder<,leeve, Wayne, <;pt"f:'dlng
$19 Ronald K Johnson South
~IOU~ City ,>peedlnq $19

Barbaril G Escher Blair
<,pee-dlng $16

".

\<,171 - Lorry M Magnuson
Larroll Chevrolet Keith Clark
W,n'>lde Mt'r~ury Oor, Allvm
Wayne Ford

WClyne Mf'rll Dav,d
\wprrlPk Wayr1p ./pf (lin"
W,-lyne GM( plq.-,

1980 - B"on Alleman
WinSide, Chevrolet Ornn E
RobPrI<, Wflyn{' Dodqp

1979 (,u'ney W HanSPfl
WI"~lrk C,LlbClf' h',cky 1

Bdrn," W,~yn" Me!, "r y

1<,178 Rot,'! Murl"o' Wdynl'
Oodqp R I( k L uti Wdyllt>

K a""d<,ilk 1

1977 'Siolt' N<'I1lond l Hank /I..

Ir Wdynf:' (hpvrolp! J"Ill(pM
H,l"',-'per Wctyne Ford f elr I
)f'n<,pn Wayne GM( tr"

1<,17/1 Oilr""tn M R\Jb~·\"

Wily,,+:, (~levrole! (ft'nf' l dd,,>t·
Wdlo..t'fleld GMC pkp

1<,I7S Lyle Grone Wdyrlf:'
Oldsmob,I\' Patrick H Rllboe
Wayn{· Fo,-d

'<,174 - Paine la Sull,ns Waynt>
Ford

197) Beverly J Perske
Ho"kln<, Fort1 Don SchwedhelrTl
Hoskins (hl:',.rolet

1969 - Marian Warrslmann,
Wayne, Oldsmobile

1968 - Henry Warrelmann
Wayne Otdsmoblle W,llard
Jeffrey, Wayne Chev Pkp

1967 - John Pebensdorl
Wayne Jeep

1966 - Trm A GUilliams
Wayne Ford vdn

1954 - Ross) Powers, Wayne
Willys Pkp

195\ - John V Addison,
Wayne (hev trk

7,30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
ConSideration of CJ<ilmS
Petitions Ii. (ommunu:a

. hans
7 )5 ViSItors
7 40 Resolution Re-glslere-d

Warrant-Bruce- Gilmore &

Assoc. SID 80-2&]
ResolutIOn' Re-gis fered

Warrant-Bruce Gilmore &

Assoc. 51080-4
Resolution: Reglstere-d

Warranl· Bruce GIlmore &
Assoc. WED 80·1

........Resoluhon: Re-glstered
Warranl-Concrele 5peCl<i1
iy, Inc. 51080,2&)

"8:00 Public Hearing - Muhs
Acres Rezoning

Ordinance 944 Muhs
Acres Rezoning

Ordinance 995· Dlsposa I
of grass, leaves and wood
by Class A hauler

N. E. Economic Dev
Djslricl-0iane Sheppard.
Dept.. Of. Ec. Dev

Downtown Improvement
Project-Chamber of Com
merce. Community Arts
Council

NPPD Amendment to
Capacily Purchase Agree
ment

Water System-Lowering
of Wells-Bruce Gilmore &

Assoc.
Adiourn

• Advertised Time

Siren Tests This Friday
The city 01 Wayne Will conduct 'ht' rnonthty te<,tlng at

Civil Defense SIrens al I p m Frida)"
Sirens will be allowed 10 run only one mrnute wdh d

three minute pause between each ~Irpl' te..,t c,"f'n~ Will be
tested In the follOWing sequencf'

Alert (used for lornddoar a/her n<~Il)rClI dlsa..,lf>r w"r
nlngl, both high and low "'''en on lor OfW m'n"tp

Pause thref' minutE",>
Attack both high and Iowan tur 10 se( Wi(1.., ul' IOf IrJ

seconds and (ontlnu,nq lor onp minute
Normal time sequ",nre lor each at the <;,,,'n.., ,,('>IJld bf' a

full three mlf1l)tp<, 'l1f1(P H,,<, ,.., tor tpstlng PU'p(l""'<' only
the Sirens Will rw shu' ofl niter I)nf' m,nLde f'rl' h "'0 trw
publiC can qu,( ~ Iy df'tprrTlln,· thf' n'tlpr""11, po lJ+'T\l'yI'Prl tp<,t
and an ae tunl wilrnlnq

It thl.., "",prp no! it !I'<" thf' P,JI)I'l ',hOuld ,rT"l'npdlately
take shf'ITt>' UpOfl hf>ar ,nq fOrth"r 'h., 'ur at!,-l(. s'gndl..,
given

The Daughters at the Prairie. a group working 10 plan
for next year's centennial celebration in Wakefield. is
sponsoring a haunted house In Wakefield Thursday and
Friday nights, Oct 30 and 31

The public is welcome to 111511 the spook house from 5 to
10 pm each mght at 408 W 5th ')t A fee Will be charged at
the door

Mrs James Nuernberger publIC Ity chairman. sd!d all
proceeds from the hauntf"d house wlll qo towards suppor
tlng a(tlville~ tor nexl year'<, (e-nle-nn,al r elebrallon

Wakefield Haunted House

Open hovse at the new Senl-or Citizens Low Income
Housing project In Allen will be held Sunday, Nov. 2, from
2 to 4 p.m.

A spokesman for the housing project said the units are
expected to be completed this week

Applications to live In the new units are now being faken
from 1 to J p,m. at the Security State Bank in Allen

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

October 28, 1980

YOU CAN GET YOURSELVES
INTO AMARRIAGE EASILI.

BUlDON" TRY TO GET YOURSELVES
OUT.

~~::R~~~~~;;t;~OW
when dlvOrce Is the Only
viO'/QutHlavingS(lUn(j legal'

·guiclal1Ce is tile only waY.
to. go. •

News Briefs

No matter how much the
two of you might agree on
divorce, dissolving a marriage
without the help of your
lawyers can create more
ptoblems than it solves
Tt~t's because even the most
amicable'divorce involves more
-emotion than objectivity
And objectivity is what, It
takes to equitably arrange
the terms of divorce
the divjsiOn of property,
the custOdy and support
of the children.
Only your lawyers can help

Vehicles Registered

1981 ~ Walden F f'lbl'r WdYfW
Oldsmobile Claren(p Kuhn
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":i·-,";"·,':" ."::: ',::::(',

In a' little mC?re"~ha~~'a,,~e.e "'",
g'ame will be oV,er; ""1' ) I • I :~'~~

We'lI'know lor certain whelfier It will "yt.,
~~~~::;/~~~~:ecan blame f:~~,':l~e;~:,' ::",,~;.
determined onc;e'aga~n '~:-sa'{t~ijy/ :, ,.,,~, .~,

will maintain control bllcsn" ·.,:;··f:.
argue thalll'silmell>r'."c~itriW: '" }". ' ...••..'.'. '.~.•""•..:,.::.._.•.. :,.,Candldales frQ"'. R~~',StQ~y_~ndpol1g .~

---aereuter for U.S. CongresS,;to ,P,l1l1,~Js~'~~r,~~ ~':-..: .\;'-':~ ,
and Dean Craun" for,..ttre:':WaYt:Je <, ••

AuthorIty wll1 be abl~ to ,rest" ;, ,~.::.'
We wish them all 'luck. For

-aJ1 races have been c.lear'l.:' T _ , ~;

~~~:t~~~tl~~h~a~~~i~~~~~~::~~~.:g~'~~:~"· .,~
.trom the ,Issue~. We'd,have,t.o,,,,gr,ee. W~~r~,-"·-;:,t··

a candldafe gets his financial supp~rt~-:-lat,"" ~f.
le~.st to. us - 15 not as .important as ,tyture .;.:
water ,r;'ghts in Wayne -COunW-,-fJle-:pl~"-~~
the small-· buslnessman, the plight of fhe ~

farm·c.on~~unity, the economic sta~lUt.Y of f:.
NebraSka~ etc., etc.• etc. "'. ~

The W~vna Herald-mQre',sp,l!~iJlcanv '.
myself ..;:.' wtll be"-end~rsln9':·cai\~~ates-~fri-- i
Tuesday's paper. -There, Is 'Ittleq~,uestiO"
whom I will support 11'1 m,ostol ttle'rac:es, but ~
the District 17 State Senate race Is a toss up.

MY .Ial"'" personal political poll of four
persons - aU Wayne Herald ,employees ,- '"
tellsme it will be a close race. Two said they· ~

~~~~:~o;~~~~e~~nway and two backed {

. The carhdi,dates are .as different as night ~
lind- day;----or,e.·has-fhe -backgroun'~' of" f~,m- "-
Ing. whlle the ofher has been in ',educaflon ,:
and real estale. One Is Tural oriented; Ihe f
other IS: more city orrented~ having spent !;>

much of the last year In L1nco'f1. ~ t'
One is more articulate than "the ,other, but ~~,

the other appears to have more compassion
for the needs of Olstrlct 17 patrons. One, ap·

~:;: I~o ~~n';t~~ It~~~~~t:r.~~J~~h:I~~~:,

r~:b:~~~r w~~ri:~:r~ ~r:e~:~~~~~~n~r~nc~" r ,.;

compllshed.
In Thursday's Wayne Herald, vot~rs·- .~

hopefully'- will be able to review personal,. ":"~

professional and phII050ph.tc,al, tJ,a,t;kgr'ound~f

~::';~lr~:~,dl~:~::.I~:IV::VI;,~~~~~:.'~~t1:~
nalres fo candldafes runl'llng for Wayne City
Council, ..wayne-Carroll' School District
board of 'educatlon and D1strlct'",17"$ertate .
candidates. I .

Responses to the questronnalres 'wm ':be"
printed In Thursday's paper, With ',some
possrbly featured in the Monday. 'Novi
Issue. ':/

My endorsements will' be my, opJrtfo~s

alone. They will not necessarffy refleet·'the
vtews-otthe-pa-peFs--m-anager o"r publisher.

My endorsements will be based,i-on wbatJ
perceive to be the Issues and' needs of the
17th DlsfrIct, and how on~·candldafe"or"the

other will be able fa reflect those Issues and
needs in the Unicameral.

Voters should be ,selective in their deci
sion. All factors should be g.lven careful con'·
slderation, not lust background, or lo()ks or
contributors. or friends, or neighbors, and
so forth.

vo~~s~~~~~:~~~~t'~~~~o:~~s~~~lt~~V:h:
state. Although It wilt be my name 5.lgned tQ
fhe endorsement editorial' Thursday",alt of
us at The Herald urge you.to,take;·time.-out
N"w. 4 to vote. . --~._._._~.~,

An edllorrallnour p,,,,,r I~S{';'~;p~t);t;,d
out some interesti':'9 .fir~umstance:s"Wh.rc;b

were determined ~y. on~ ,,0:1e.' '" ' ',~ ',:
President~-Har,.,{:;Trul:t.'lanwoo:' t"Ef ;1,948'

olecllon, bul would have lost I(h~ ~~d not
carried Calilornia arid.Ohlo;'1edldfhal bV
less than on~'vote per precInct.' ,

In the same year, Texas.~e,nf:"lri'~:.l~te,Ly"n~'":
don JOhnson,'o Ihe Senal. bV'a<tnalorllv 01,;
onlvB7 vot... .

In Ill. l?6.0,pr
John.F.Kenned
for Ihe highest.
ha/rline.matgI~;•.•V~"~~ ~~.

vote p~t p'r~~~:ln,~t~':(,,)),:...,',::,?::::'~'," ",:,<~. "..,,',:':", ,.-. '::'~'
Wha! ~~'r;;~;'in~:i'.:!~I~:I;~Q~~OUhO!'l

pOoplii vi!fo,ino",gl')lt~ne!'rY~.fel;i'l~rd~'!'
count hadvllt~d, I . '. " . .'
II~ns.mlllht;~ave~

ManY,::'ina~y"'p~o
. nol voting '~Yf(~1

poo,.The p~re~')

tar b~t
',- ;·.wJial·--
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WE All WANT TO HEAR
ABOUT IT!

WRITE AlETTEII TO THE EDITOR

AU
IIINflupr'

6. WHO won the $25 football contest last
week?

WhoJs who,
whatJs what

4. WHICH two projects will cost the city of
Wayne thousands of dollars?

5. WH EN Is Wayne State Co/lege holding a
conference on human rights. and political
reality?

I. WHERE Is James Whitmore going to
perform Tyesday, Oct. 28?

2. WHA T high school took a superior
rating af the Wisner-Pilger Invitational
Marching Band Contest?

J. WHO Is going to be the guest speaker at
the Farmer·Buslnessmen"'S' Banquet Nov.
IS?

ANSWERS: 1. Ramsey Theatre. 2.
Wayne-Carroll. 3. Rex MesserS'Mlfh. 4.
Deteriorating water supply and a grant for
construetl9n of a sewage treatment planf. 5.
Wedl1esday, Oct. 29. 6. Brad Saunders, D~x·

on.

give away the money and a poetry contest
for the new coin.

The Republican Study Comm1ttee in
Congress recently I,temlzed 107 selected
federal recommendations Issued between
January, 1979, 1980. regarding specific,
'unnecessary federal expenditures resulting
from waste, fraud or mismanagement.

Total; Thlrty·four billion, four hundred
eighty· four million, seven hundred slxty
four thousand. eIght hUnQred nInety-four
dollars.

Nonetheless. It Is anticipated that Uncle
Sam, starved for funds. will Increase taxes
this fiscal year by $86 billion.

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area
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for planhlng, told the state's regents that
acceptance of the funds would require
Oklahoma to cany out follow·up reports on
27,000 students annually who partIcipate In
the program. He estimated that paperwork
alone would gobble up at least 80 percent 01
the $1 million the state would receive and
noted fhat state dlscreflon in using lhe funds
Is almost nil

Thanks, Oklahoma, we needed that
Memo From OSHA

OSHA, which Is comIng to be known as fhe
Obstacle to Safely, Health and Achieve
ment, recenfly went out of Its way to polish
Its Image as the most counter·productive
agency In government. Created to protect
work.ers on the lob, what do you think It did
In California recently when fire fighters
.rescued a man from a caved·in sewer exca
vat Ion? It reprImanded them for going Into
a trench whose walls had nol been fortified
by metal· to-metal Jack screw shadings It
also cited the fire fighters lor entering the
trench wlthouf any advance excavation
training

As Don Skinner, chief of the Moraga, Call
fornla, F Ire Department asked "What
were w~ supposed to do, let the man sll there
while we go find. shoring from some
unknown place that meets every code?"

Yup.
Despite the public's earlier cool reception

to fhe quarter· sized Susan B, Anthony
dollar, coined In honor of the famous Amerl
can feminist. the government has gone
ahead and mInted 800 mIllion of the Anthony
dollars anyway, To overcome any public
rejection, the U.S. Postal Service has been
ordered to force· feed 250,000 of the coins as
change to the public each day. If people
don'r like It, that's tough. TheIr only
recourse Is to till out complaint cards ex·
pressing their dissatisfaction. In other
words. you accept the change or fill out
paperwork. Fair trade?

SEmator 8111 Roth, of Delaware. also dis·
covered that to promote the coins the
government Is spending well over $600,000
on an ad campaign. The package features
pamphlets and suggestions for holding.
Susan B. Anthony parties. bingo parties to

aliens aod ~dde~a number,of Qt~er r.equfre..
,ments designed to f,urther'prot~ct the wel
fare of migrant workers. .:~' " ,:.'

White Congress clearly Intended '"to
-, exempt a farmer;-from reglsterlruJ'asa labor

contractor, the DOL set out to Inferptet the
law as applvlng 10 all agrlcullural workers.
Acluallv. Ihere are onlv aboul 225,000 .mi·
grsnt workers In the Unlted'Stafes. abouf
one-tenth of the agricultural workers In the
naflon which Includes many famUy mem
bers and regular employees such as one

.finds primarily In areas such as Nebraska.
Three times In the past four Y'fi'Irs•.Con

gress has moved to amend the Acf "'to
exempt particular groups who had been told

'. by DOL ,that they had to regt~er. The Hrst
were the custom combIne operators and
their crews whose annual harvesting opera.
tlons are well known. The second group
were the providers of poultry health serv
Ices. Next Congress moved to exempt crews
of hybrid seed corn detasslers. because DOL
had ruled that all of the high school students
In the local communities who had been
doing this work for many years, were really
migrants, so those who recruited and trans
ported them were crew leaders or labor can
tractors.

A few months ago, the Labor Department
ruled that cotton gin workers were mIgrant
workers and that those employers were reo
qulred to register. Some livestock feedlot
operations also have been cited by DOL.
Many farmers have been required to regIs·
ter as labor contractors. to be fingerprinted
and to be Investigated annually by DOL, to
carry a registration card, to $tate publicly
their salarIes or income and to obtain a spe
cial medical examination

in Fabricating A Letter

Nebraska Farm Bureau Federatlo~
BV M.M. Van Klr~.

Director of 1nformation
Recently both houses of Congress

approved legislation amel\(llng the Farm
Labor Co,rytractor R~gJ5trlltlon Act
(FLCRA) 10 torce Ihe Departmenl ot Labor
t8 refrain from treating .every farmer oOnd
rancher as a labor controctor 'and every
agricultural worker 85 ~ migrant laborer.
The legislation of lest reporf was stili in the
House-Senate,Conference Committee.

The story of the FLCRA Is a story of how
government bureaucracy all too often at
tempts to turn good Intentions Into some·
thing that is unfair, impractical and
unworkable. Aided and abetted of course by
would-be spokesmen tor minorities and

sP;~~~:~tt:;:~ff~~~1~CRAgoes back to the
aarlv 1960's. FolJowlng the reporl ot a .'udV
commission. Congress became concerned
about the welfare of migrant farm workers_
A part of that concern was translated Into
F LCRA. The purpose was to require farm
labor contractors or crew leaders Who re
cruit, blre Bnd transport farm workers In
Interstate commerce to be registered with
the U.S. Department',of Labor (DOL) and to
comply with certain regulations designed to
prevent abuse of such workers.

The 1963 national law was considered a
fairly reasonable act and the DOL regula·
tions to Implement it fairly woi'k5ble. But Irr
the early 1970's. pro-labor groups began to
agItate for a much more stringent law. In
1974, amendments were added to the Act,
which brought both Interstate and Intrastate
operations under the federal act. prohibited
contractors. from knowingly hIring Illegal

saccharIn. FDA maIntains that It had
received a similar letter. But Edward
Frantel, president of Seven· Up Co., a unit of
Philip Mon-I$ Inc., called fhe entire episode
a "sham" and vigorously disputed the
assertion that saccarin causes cancer. He
noted: "I was under the Impression that the
events of the 70's had resulted In an up
grading of our political appointees. It
appears I was mistaken"
Thanks... But No Thanks

Oklahoma officials have decided to turn
down federal grants totaling $1 million for
an educatIon program, because It costs
them $3 to admInister every $1 from
Washington Dr Dan Hobbs, vice chancellor

The AbuS~$~.ofB·uFe'Qu.crdq~ii.
Invalry.l~r~'OrganIZ.'I"OSh.d.~~~ea'~d

10 Ihe Department 01 Labor 1o stlck.'to I~~.. '
original Inienlol.lli. ia)'llari.d. ",.
sfons 'Io'lhe ,.;:"
workers I.rom ,,' Ii: by;'Ul')scrupuIQUS

~~~7y~6e~~L~es~cr~r.~~~~e~~~n~,~~~t!:r~6
extend. the'pr'ovlsforis 'to all farm 'C1lm,p.loyers
and employees. , .

Hopelully Ihe Dep~rtment.ol LabOr "'"I,
accept t~e congre:ssJonal d~f"\It1on.~f\IVha!.~
migrant worker ·Is 'and get about the busI
ness of enforcIng the'F LCRA as Intended:
But a is unfortunate that such J!f·fort has to
be expended to force government agencies
to comply With the spirit and Intent of laws
as passed.

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of Nebraska

CAN YOU AFFORD THIS?

AN organizational meeting of the Madison
Chapter of Kiwanis International was held
recently. Officers elected to serve the new
chapter are John Geary, preslden!; Larry
Grove, llrst vice president; Doug Jensen,
second vice president, Art Lee, secretary
and Morns MOyN treasurer

MAIN Street shoppers in West Point wJlI
once again have to keep a few pennIes In
their pocket If they plan to park downtown
legally. The city council recently accepted
the recommendations of the Downtown 1m
provement CommIttee to reinstlfute the
meters, with one·half hour free parking and
a nIck Ie charge after that

THE homecoming excitement which
permeated Cedar Catholic High school In
Hartington last Friday evening reached Its
climax with the crowning of Queen Joan
Becker and King Ed Lammers during cor·
onatlon ceremonIes at the homecoming
dance follOWing the football game. Their
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Becker
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lammers, all of
Hartington

LeRoy Brummels was the recipient of the
aWB.rd for' his 23 years of employment with
the City of Randolph and for work perform·
ed not necessarily expected of an employee.
Mrs. Jeanette Leapley was recognized lor
her 22 years of employment for Or. Henry J.
BJIlerbeck and 'or church work that has
helped members of her parish.

allenlion FDA Commissioner Jere Goyan
personally responded with a long leffer
explainIng that, despite some dis
agreemenl, the FDA believes saccharin
might t.ause cancer and that Terry may be
"flirtlng with trouble" by drinking two cans
daily The Commissioner then assured
Terry that taking his personal time to
an'5wer the boy's lefter "was worth If be
cause we were talking about you and the
mJlllons of young people like you'

Well, nol quite According to-Charles Sieb,
reporter tor '"The Wall Street Journal."'
young Terry never wrote the FDA His
letter was a lake, fabricated by the agency
as a means of ma~lng t,helr case agalnsl

News of Note around .Northepst Nebraa1ro,

96..00 - The average COlt of a Semi-Private room In rural Nebraska.

209.00 - Tho average COlt per day of a cordlac caro room In rural Nebralka.

218.00 - Tho ayerage COlt of a doy'. hOlpltal Itay.

Weekly gleanings.

Prescriptions & OH'co VI.I••

* $1, 129.00 - Thlill the ayerage charge per cOle paid by Blue Crol' and Blue Shield of
Nebralko In January. 19BO.

*$

*$

*$

'mere-nel..

Blue Cross and"Blue Shield of Nebralka health coverage II t"he way to finance the above COlt.o

Thellan~~ln.Wayne and Thurston Counties havo'ftlad,e special arrClftlllElms"ts
to have the Bh~ec:rossand. Blue Shield of lIIebraskamo.blle office In Wayne
from Oct~l:ier27th to lIIovember,7th.The office will be locatedet the PUmilia
·Store. Ii '7th and Dearborn and tfte phone "limber Is 375·1113. We will have
representatives In the outlying banks during t~l. time.

Participating Elclriksln this area eire:
Stat. Nlltlanai Bank" Trult Co" Wayne ." Flrlt Natlonal hnlc, Wo"n..
c:om....'dal.tat. Bank;Hosklnl - Wlnlld. Stati. Bank
BfliiNtjtlanelll8a"~~Walthill Farmer. State...;'k. CorroU

'., ."Pender Stat. Hnle
"'"

.
In-Hospital X.Roy. Lob, and Medicine.

Other Haspltal Service.

Inten:.'v. or Cardiac Care

Room Allowance

'Surg.on'. '0"

ACT NOWI
Mal. of UI carry lome type of health Inlurance but we tond to forget what It doel. Take a
minute a1nd fill In the blankl from your prelont polley and then .top and lee us.

Number of Day. Covered

The Wisdom of Big Brother V
Richard L. Lesher, President
Chamber 0' Commerce
of the United States

In case you mIssed the June edition of
FDA Consumer, It began with a letter from
11'year-old Terry Jacobs to the FDA stating
that he normally drinks at least two cans 01
dIe' soda a day: Terry had heard that !>ac
charln used as iI sweetener In soda could
cause bladder cancer within 10 years, so in
his let1er he asked "I don't particularly
want to drop dead on my nnd birthday
Could you please send me some Information
about recent rumors regarding saccharin?'

The young man:s Inquiry .recej~ed special

NEBRASKA State Sen;t;.. Loran SCh;"'It,
president of Uw Corn Growers .Non-Stock
Cooperative Ah;;chol Assocl"tlon, said last
week that hi,s AS$OClatlon Intends to buUd an
alcohol planl In South Sioux CIIV. Schmll
said the plant can become a reality because
of the action taken by the South Sioux City
city council. The coyncll recently passed a
resolution authorizing the Issuance of up to
SolS-million In I'1Qustrlal revenue bonds tor
constructkm 01 sn alcohol plaFlt.

"BROWN 'bagging" was In vogu~ last
Monday noon when protesting South Sioux
City Senior Hlg~ School students boycotted
traditional lunch lines. By Tuesday,
however, the situation was back to normal
Helen Murphy, lunch room manager.
estimated about 100 lunches were served
last Monday Instead ot the average 400

A TeXAS truck driver had a near
miraculous escape from death last Thurs
day evening when the semHractor he was
driving blew a front tire on Highway 81 four
miles south of Wee Town. The rig, south
bound, went off the right side 0' the highway
and struck the only tree within a half mile
The cab jack·knifed and was wedged bel
ween metal culverts and the tree The
driver. Don Branson, Odem, Texas, suI
fered head lacerations

EMPLOYEE 01 the Year Awards were
presented to two persons by the Randolph
Community Club last Sunday eVf:oning



Date'3 lor the play will be an
nounced

as Jonas Fairweather. Sh~\(e

Warren as Craven Sinclair Holly
Meyer as Miss Ophelia: mrk
Carlson as Robi" Steel; Susan
Baker as Mrs. Kingsley,· Trudy
Hansen as Mrs. Bloodgood; Krls
Mitchell as Marle; John Barge as
Lord Monmorency; and Todd
Willers. master of ceremonies.

These Days Onlyl-Weclriesclay.

Thursclay. frlelay•.Sat"reIay 
O!:to...r29.3b.31....iI ,c'

November 1

·Our .,pedal black background will be used only
on FRAMAGIC portraits. Additional poriraits will be

available on your selection ofscenic and color
backgrounds with no obligation. 88¢per sitting.

One f"RAMAGfC portrait percustomer. &ckgiounds
may occasi0Elly change. Remember, children must

_be atmmpanied by parent, "

"Framagjc:.A CreativeApproadt tD
DuaI-lmage PortraitPhotiJgrapIpl Each

1Wo-PosePortrait wiIlCaptIHe
Those Special~ andExpressions.

Havelbur Own
8x10'1Tamagi.c"Portrait

For Only88ft.

"FRAltfAGIC."
"FRAltfAGIC"
".Fi C"
"Fl C"
"Fj C"
"Fj C"
M C"

ty said partldpants from a four county area set up 25 booths In the
Concord auditorium, offenng shoppers a wide variety of merchan
dis€' Lunch was served by the Concord Belterment Assoc;latlon.

Junior students at Wakefield
High SchOo! have selected "lIly
the FeIOf'·s Daughter" lor their
class pl,lY In Novemb(>r

The melodrama Will be
dlrec!ed by Mrs Dan Bard dnd
Maura McCune. assist&d by
Carla Meier,and Rita Wilson,

The ~ast locluetes Rendy HIngst
as Lily Fairweather' 1<.1", Gre\(e
de:. Bet!>y F <llrwearher Vaughn
NIKon as Compton, Jon Pretzer

Wakefield Junior Closs

Chooses Cast for Play

Eight Answer
Elghf members answered roll

call at the October mee1ing 01
LaPorte Club. held last Tuesday
In the horne of Mrs Harry

Beckner
Entertatnmenl included a qUtl

and cards
Mrs Alma Luschen will be the

No\( 18 hostess at 2 p m

The hostesses served a dess.ert
lunch

The Nov 15 meeting will be d
9 )0 a m brunch at the 'Unl!ed
Presbyter Ian Church In Wayne

COMMUMITV
CALENDAR

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27
Senior (Itlzens Center bingo. 1 ]0 P m
Minerva Club. MJldred Schreiner, Fremont. '] p rn
Senior Cililens Center Bible study. 2 30 pm

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28
Senior Citizens Center bowling, Melodee Lanes, 1 )0 pm
Senior Citizens Center current event SeSSIon, 1 pm
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p m
JE Club. Ida Myers. 7 p m
BUSiness and ProfeSSional Women' 50 Club dlnn~ meeling

Stralton House, 6 30 pm
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29

Villa Wayne Bible study 10 am
Top~ Club, West Elementary School, 1 p m

THURSDAY, OCTOBER JO
Senior (,fIHms Center Halloween party. 3 IS P m
BC Club Halloween party Columbus Federal. B IS P m

MONDAY. NOVEMBER J
American LegIOn AUllil1ary. Vefs Club B p m

Wakefield Hosts Chapter
Wakefield hosted the October

meeting 01 Poc,1 chapter Della
Kappa Gamma last TueSday

Thirty eight members allended
the meeting which was can
ducfed by preSident Twila Ander
son

Vera Dledlker was head of the
program committee. which gave
the hlslory and slgni',cance Of the
chapfer flower, the red rose
Musical selections ..... ere
presented by a ladies 'rio. com
prlsed. 0' Mary DahlqUist
Rosemary Lammer and Sharon
Croasdale Pianist was Marilyn
Wallin

THE FIRST COMMUNITY FLEA MARKET in Concord was termed
a huge success Saturday, Oct 18, as shoppers from other area towns
as well 8S residents of the community took advantage at fhe many
bargains on sate throughoul the day A spokesman for the communi

Concord Flea Market

Wed, afghan, Sally Hammer
picture clock. and Larry Tesl
101 n 01 bee.f

A ham dinner wa" served. With
SOCial time followln'l

Next regular meeting of the
local aU.lliliary will be at 8 pm
Nov)

The)' reSide on it farm ea50t 0'
HOSk Ins

V,sllors In fhe Df>ck home dur
Ing the week prior to lhe,r an
nlver,,>ary were Mr and Mr<,
Sylvester Duhachek 01 Belle
Plaine 10wd, and Hal Beech of
Kansas City Mo

Ron Tuma 01 North Bend, Mrs
Sr Ian Sutfer! of Omaha. and
Shirley Lauver of s.i1tle Creek

Norman De<k of Hoskins and
Fern Ouhachek of Meadow Grove
wt're married Ocl 17 1945 at fhp
Buffalo Creek Lutheran Church
south of Meadow Grove

''''-ricI{or-r=
" C... J...... J!' Parents and Children, you lire invited to ,.

"Trlck or Treat" at the Wayne Car. Centre-

FRIDAY, CaOBER 31

From 6 '.M.to BP.M.
,

We'll Look Forward to Seeing You.

. "' H.APPY HALLOWEUlII '"
• ,aesldents offhe

I . ·Wh.,. ~~"'eJl Mok•• :::i::.~': 14'Jift~;~~oi
l.!.~aY~~",~~~.ecent~~'922'.•

A.member of HebrllSka Healthcar.=~~on " ....·me~ Il!Amtll:I~"'.I"'~",I\St:"'i!all~ .···~......~.IIii""iilllliilji.,....IIiij~l!fff';
I

NELSON - Mr, and Mrs. Terry
Nelson, Hoskins, a daughter,
Tracy Lee, Oct. 15, 7/bs., 801.,
lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. BJlly
Suehl, Winside and Mr and
Mrs. Harold Woodall of Ar[
logton, Great ~ndparents

af'e Mrs Blanche Suehl, San
Jose, (atlt. Henry Nelson,
South Sioux (ity and Mr and
Mrs L H Meyer. Wayne

ASMUS - Mr, an,d Mrs. Doug
Asmus, HO!>klns. a daughter,
Danille Kay, Oct~ 19, 7 Ib" 5
oz" Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk, Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Don

" Asmus, Hoskins, Mrs. Howard
Voss, Winside and Ervle
Jaeger, Fresno, Callt. Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Frink, Hoskins, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Vinson,
Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Jager, Winside and Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Roberts, Wayne

Homemakers Meet
Cards furnished entertainment

al the Ocf 20 meeHng ot Pro
gresslve Homemakers Club. held
In the home of Mrs Ida Mos~s

T en members attended, and
card priles went to Emma
Franzen high and Irene
Reibold, low

The Nov 18 mee;mg will be in
the home of Alma Spliffgerber at
1 p m

Woyne County

president; Mrs. Jack Rohrberg,
secretary; and Mrs Sam
Schroeder, treasurer

The lesson, "Dressing tor Your
Life Style," was given by Mrs.

Schroeder

The group wUl meet Nov. 10 in
the Schroeder home to make tray
favors for the hos~ital

meeting In Wayne Oct 19 AUK
diaries were represented from
Norfolk, O'Neill, Fremon1, South
SIOU.ll City, West Point, Plain
View, Blair. 'Plattsmouth, Colum
bus and Wayne Several past and
present state officers were
recognized

New disfrlct offtcers were
elected and ritual work was done
by the Fremont ritual team

Results ot the women's bowling
tournamen1 held that morning at
Melodee Lanes were announced.
with Wayne teams taking lirsl
and third

Winners of a drawing held
following the meeting were Dick

Tnt' annlver<,ary cake was cut
and ~erved by Mrs Wilmer Dt>ck
01 (arroll and Mrs Raymond
Duhacht·1o, 01 Meadow Grove
Mrs J ( Beech 01 Meadow
Grove preSided at fhe servlnq
filble and poured

WaitIng tables were Shealyn
and KeVin llbengood ot Norlolk
and Matthew Hamm at Pender

Women dSSIs.ling in 'he kitchen
tor the recepllon werp Mrs
(harles ')Iahn, Mrs LitUren({'
Stevens Mrs TomKlugandMr,>
F rank Bright ali of Norfollo., Mrs
Rodgf'r Deck and Mrs Ron
Pohlman both of Stanton, Mrs
Merv,n Hamm of Pender Mrs

Public power District

Elects Officers

Elect

~erald M. Kruger
for

Director of Subellvlslon I

....Id to< 1>y~ld Mo.Kr_
",',

ItS monthly

PASTOR EDDIE AND RUTH CARTER

--·-'1 om currently the appoint'" e1lrector;·
•.1 now woulellike your support for election•

.. • thove engogecilnfannlng for ,. y.ars•

District 6 held

Extension Club

A Halloween costume party for
Wayne E dqles Aerie and Aux
illary rnE'mbet::.s Will be held
Saturday Nov \ at B pm With
ludqlng at costumes af 9

A costume party tor children of
AerIe and Auxiliary members
was scheduled Sunday, 0ct 26,
tram 2 to ) 30 pm Chairmen
were Dorothy Nelson and Gayle
Mau

The FOE Auxiliary me~ last
Monday With 16 members Plans
were discussed for a Christmas
party on Dec 6 More details will
be announced

Mrs. Del Sorensen was elected
president of the Three M's Home
Extension Club when it met this

month
Six members and a guest, Nan

cy Elwood, attended the meeting
last Monday evening in the Jack

Rohrberg home .
Other newly elected officers

are Mr~. Richard Baier, vice

Mr and Mr" Norman De( k ot
HOSKin., Wt'rp honou'd durlnq d
~O( 'al hour <'lrK1 d,lnt E' ilf thp Vf- W
( lub ,n ~..tdnton Oc' 18 lor thf'lf
3'Jlh wf'ddlnq c\nnlvpl"'elry

Thp pd' ty ""iI'> ho<,IPd by fh('lr
(hlldrpr' Mr ,lnd Mr <, l hdr Ip,;
Siahn C ~H ", ,lnd Anne MiH 1(' of
Nortollo- ",rid Mr ,~nd Mr<,
!<odqt'r Dt"( k Stp",p ,ll\d Pal ot
':> T<'If1 Ion

JE'r JC\ Ouhpch"1< of M(·,..dow
Grovp req,~tered ovpr 11) gups!<,
and Jonl and Pam HamrP 01
Pt>nder <,erved pun(h Chr.s
Sldhn and Stevie Of>( k ptl-"enlt"d
each couplE' With a thitnk you

scroll as ft]t>y arr,ypd

Eagles Donning Costumes

Norman Decks Celebrate

35th Wedding Anniversary

'I:ii~SOUth. ~ .

~t'~:8JlPli~ptje"""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

~::~~;;~:~~~:~a;e~~~~ies~r
;§i~¥$i~r~~~lZ~g:; 1[f~~~¥s·t~~J

The Rev. Eddie Carter, pastor. Carters have traveled exten- denomlnations:_
said the series was scheduled
again because of the large atten
dance at last year's programs.

Pastor Carter and his wife.
Ruth, will present the musical
messages each evening at 7:30
p.m.

Churches throughout Wayne
County have been invited to at
tend and to send a delegation to
represent the local assembly. A
15 minute prelude will be follow
ed by congregational singing.
special music and a message

Pastor Eddie and Ruth. who
are no longer strangers to
Wayne. said they are grateful for
the warm reception they have
received They encourage all
local and area residents to attend
at least one service in 'he "Music
With a Message" series

BabYSitting services will be
provided each night

Carters are native New
Englanders and both hold A.B
degrees in theology They assum
ed the pastoral responsibdtles In
Wayne following over 19 years as
Itinerant evangeliSt<;, and \ 1 mon
ths as ministers of mUSiC and
pastoral assistanf

They remain available for oc
casional campaigns and crusades
elsewhere to present the gospel of
ChriST and an In depth"
minIstry geared to reach all ages

Pastor Carter IS an Inspiring
500ng leader and preacher Mrs
Carter. an outstanding organist
and pianist who served lour years
as an instructor of musIC after
graduating from college IS the

Acme Makes Tray

Favors for PMC
Ac me (Iub members made

Ir~ lavors lor PrOVidence
Medica! Center during their
meeting last Monday afternoon

Fourteen members mel wllh
hostess Camilla Lledike

Next meeting will be a 10 (Ioclo
Guest Day luncheon at the Firs!
United Methodist Church '[l

Wayne on Nov 3

WWI Auxiliary

Planning Supper
The World War I AU)(Iilary I"

planning a covered dish supper at
5 30 pm Nov 17 at the Wayne
Vet's Club room

Each member Is asked to bring
their own table serVice and d
covered dIsh Coffee chairman
will be Peg Gormley

At a meeting last Monday even
'ng at the Vet's Club 10 member"

• were present and made plans \0
purchase Christmas gifts lor pa
tlents af the Norfolk Veteran.,
Hospital and reSldenls ot Wdyr)f'
(dre Centrp

W.·~,~._"'·
,..,:~.
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Womens'Missionary Society
Evangelical Free Church

Womens Missionary Society met
for their monthly White Cross on
Monday afternoon, Oct. 20 at the
church. Boxes were packed for
the Lydia Chll~rens,. Home In
Chicago, III. The JYtissionary
Society will also do sewing of
quilts.

The Society also entertained
the Womens Missionary Society
distrIct meeting on Tuesday,-Oct.
21 for a noon luncheon.

A meeting followed the lun
cheon with Mrs., Henry Johnson,
glvlng'the welcome. Mrs. Robert
Fuoss had dev.otlons, Mrs. John
Westel"holm was the speaker and
Mrs. Wesley Bloom gave a .solo.
Reports were given on retreats
held In S~ptember.

Concol"dla Lutheran Churchmen·
Concordia Lutheran Chur

chmen sponsored. a family nigh"
Wednesday evening, Oct. '22 a1.8 ...
p.m. Cilflord ·F·red·rlckson'
welcomed' the gues-ts and also it.
gave devotions and prayer. Mrs.
Wlnlon Wallin In!rqduced Paslor

.. Eddie ~nd Rulh Carler "nVayne,
'·wflo.gave'~ musical pr~rar:n:, ~':',' !F:

Refreshments and fellowship
houl" followed the musf~al."

Refreshments w~re served by,a
, I..

Hospital In Grand Island.
The Arvid San'luetsons and

Galen joined relatives for a
cooperative sUppef In the Walter
Burhoop home In Bancroft last
Sunday to observe the birthday of
the host

The Roberl Hansens attended
luneral services for Earl
5chneckloth In Glenwood, Iowa
last Saturday

Mrs. Jerry Anderson and MIn
dy and Mrs. Paul Henschke
visited in the Doug Paulson home
in CraIg Oct. 15.

The Gus Jagers, Alpena. S,D.,
and Mrs. Darwin Kopfman and
children, Huron, S. D., were over·
night guests last Saturday In the
Clifford Baker home. They were
Monday dinner guest.s In the
Clarence Baker home .

Guests in the Terry Henschke
home last Saturday night to
obServe the birthday'of the host
were the Paul ·Henschkes. the
Tom Henschk-es; the Chris
Barghoh:es, Mrs. Alfred Frevert
and Bruce, the Otto Fjelds and
Mrs, Verona Henschke and
Damon.

Club 15 Is planning to tour a
craft shop in Pender for Its Nov
20 meeting

Eight members met in the
home of Myla Foote Oct. 15 and
answered roli call with a new
Item .they tl"led recently.

Pitch furnlshed-entertalnment,
with prizes going to Myla FOQte,
high. VIola Meyer, tow, and Mary
Ann Baler, traveling.

Club 15 Plans

Tour to Pender

where they have continued to
meet since 1973

Members of the congregation
hope tQ be in their new church by
early winter

g
One ladybug can .at u~ to
forty or fifty aphids. day.

Tour Norfolk
Soven members of the Serve

All Home ExtenSIOn Club toured
the Ar! Center 10 Norlolk Ocl 15

They Viewed an e-xhlbll by
Greig Steiner. paInter and
5culplor, which Included lour
bronze sculpture5, ad painllngs
and prints Steiner IS a former
Norfolk reSident. now of Estes
Park, Colo

Clubwomen ate lunch at the
VItia Inn In Norfolk and spen' the
afternoon shopping

Nex.I meeting will be Nov 19
with Mrs CorneliUS leonard

her lavorlle style 01 clothing
Mrs Randy larson wilJ be the

Nov 10 hostess Each member IS
10 bring a $3 Ilem for an auctlon

Dinner guesls last SOnday In
the Lowell Newton home were the
Bill Greves. Wes and Linda. th.e
Ar1 Greves. Moll I and Scott, and
the, Bob Obergs Following din
ner, the group toured Jona
Volcano and Cemetery at Obert
and the- Wiseman MemOrial near
Wynot

The Arvid Samuelsons and
Galen visited In the Doug
Samuelson home In Grand Island
last Tuesday and observed the
birthday of the hostess. They also
visited thf;lir new grandSon, Ef-te
Michael., and with M'rs.
Sa·muelson 'at St. Franc.is

State National Bank Drive-In.
butlt In Wa.yne.

chblshop of Canterbury and a
scholar.

Looking to the future, the
Bishop and Trustee9' of the
Diocese of Nebraska, In 1965. pur
chased the 5 Ite of the new
buitding but made no rmmedlste
plans lor buildIng. A building
tund was opened about that same
lime

Three years later the building
fund was n~arly. doubled when
the Norfolk' lay readers turned
over to St. Anselm's a passbook
savings account of the weekly
travel money that St. Anselm's
had paid them for eight years.

While walling several years for
constructIon of the new church to
begIn. St. Anselm's built and fur·
nlshed a small temporary chapel
In the basement of Dr Laura
Franklin's home In Wayne,

Mrs. louie Hansen
287-2346

Farm Fans Meet
The Farm Fans Home Exten

slon Club met OcL 16 with Mrs
Norman Wichman, Nine
members answered roll call with
a health and safety tip.

The business meeting was. can·
ducted by Mrs. Paul Henschke,
who read a thank you Irom the
Wakefield Health Care Center
Members dlscussett the county
council meetin,g and the county
tour.

Mrs. Randy Larsonn presented
the lesson, "Dressing for Your
Life Style." Each member wore

Ninth BirthdaY
The Ed Krusemark:> were sup

per guests last Friday In 'he
Merle Krusemark home to help
Troy celebrate his ninth birlh
day ,

Joining them In the evening
were the Ronnie Krusemark
family and the Raymond
Brudlgams

Christmas supper In December
Mrs Dean Meyer had charge of

the enterlalOment Game prizes
were won by Mrs Glen Frevert
and Mrs ElSIe Greve Receiving
UNO prizes were Mrs Dan
Dolph. high. and Mrs Elsie Tar
now. low Mrs Verona Henschke
won the door prize -

lege Chapel preceded the
Wednesday evenIng meetings.
The Chapel services were open to
the public and announced to the
town~people

~n the spring of 1960, four men
of the Norfolk Trinity Episcopal
Church volunteered to be lay
readers for the Sunday morning
services In Wayne If a location
could be tound. Wiltse's Mar·
tuary Chapel provided a place of
worship lor the next 13 years.

Sunday services began April
20, 1960. the day before St
Ansetm'S Day. Later, when a
name was to be chosen for the
congregatlon, Doug Spencer of
Wayne State suggested Sf
Anselm's The new name was
thought to be appropriate not on·
Iy because of the date, but
because St Anselm was an Ar

SouP Supper
The Aid Association for

Lutherans held their soup supper

, ~~:hS:(~~~~~~~: a~s~~;~~7~s
Slxt\' five members and guesh
attended

Newly elecfed officers are
larry Baker. president. Ray
Prochaska. vice president, and
Me'vln Kraemer. secretary
treasurer

LESLIE NEWS I

The Even Dalen Club me' 0c!
14 In Ihe home of Mrs Albert G
Nelson There were 11 members.
and guests were Mrs. Glen
Frever! and Mrs Myron MIller
and Loaby 01 Winside and Mrs
Harry Gust

The business meellng was can
duc fed by Mrs Verona
Henschke

SIX members are planning 10

lJ55/5t with bingo and 'Serve lunch
at the Wakelleld Health Care
Center on Nov 14 The club Is
planning to observe its 30th an
nlversary on Nov. \6, beginning
with a 11:30 pm dinner 031 the
Brass Key in WatleOeld After
ward they wlJl meet In the home
of Mrs ElsIe Tarl"lOW

Plans also were discussed for it

CONSTRUCTION ON THE NEW 51. Anselm's Episcopal Church In"
Wayne Is expected to be completed by early wInter. Pictured Is the
architect's draWing of the new structure which Is located north of the

The new structure going up on
Main Street lust north 01 the Sta.te
National Bank Drive· In is the
first Episcopal Church ever built
In Wayne and the long-awaIted
hope 01 St, Anselm'S congrega·
tlon

A spokesman for the congrega·
tion said construction on the new
church began In August

The church Is served by the
Rev. James Barnett of Norfolk.

St. Anselm's had Its origin In
the fall 01 1959 In Canterbury
work with Episcopal students on
the Wayne State College campus
Twelve to 14 students gathered
for learnIng and discussion led by
Pastor Barnett of ~ rel.nllY
EpIscopal Church In N rfolk

Shortly afterwards at the
students' request, a celebration
of the Holy Eucharist In the Col

Even Dozen Club Meets With.ll

Construction Nears Completion on

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church

OFF

11.9070/0

ANNUAL YIELD 12.110/0

• FLOCKS

I
D~",
c.••

Ph. 375·2120

WINSIOE
Mond.. l". Oct 21 'Chlckon Irled slcak slInd

"',," 1.. , ..... Q~m'. p.... s app1es<lu(p eook'e
0' ,1,0"" "I rnl'f', \"I"d or coll.1Qe ("ec~l'

"",t, ,,,,,,
TU~~Oay 00 10 GOlJliI~h bu!tered (o.n

<I,,'. '0'" :'vlt/'. lind peanut bull..r frosll'd
q< II""''', ("If' ho'ee of en",l 1 ,,,I,,d Or COll,lQ<'
,h.... ,l' ... ,II'>lrut'

W~dnl"dill'.Oct 29 H,lm \"ndw,(h 1,11(.(
'l~<n, J)"'I" /In(l ~/Ifro'~ pudd'ng 0' enole",
", ,,,pl·. ~"tad 0' {Oll"Ql' (h"'('~e",,'h '(U,I

Thundlly.Oel )0 (hd, "i1(kl'r~ Qrolled
,,""'" ,,,n<l,,,,(~' pl'II,h ~"u(e 0' {ho'<e 01

,r.."" ",I .. d OT (ol!"ll~ (hN-H' iN"" I'vil

Froday Ocl 31 Hallowl.."e'" 1""I,me, lind
bvn! l:!,oom,lIeks I French IrlC'~1. Screllm
Dp"", 'lr .... n be"n,' 131,,<. M,1{)1t

'''''' ol",~ ("Ile) MoI~y W,lV I mol~ I <"
:::"',' ,. 01 ,h.>( , ,,,I,ld 0' (Oll<lqo ,h",,~f' w,lI'>

WAYNE·CARROLl
MondaI'. Oct 21: Be~t paweon bun. green

bean\. erange luke. peadle\, cookll" or
chof', lO"l"d orango IUlce. coollic. roll

TueSday. Oct. 28: Chlckon cas.'l)'rolo. devil
ed e9g. corn, c(llery slrlp. "pplosavce,
cO,qk'e, '011, or ctr~l's satBd. celery. ap
ple~avce. cookie. roll

Wt'c!nosday, Oct. 19 Chlll and t:rackers.
ca.rol slrop p('MS. cinnamon folJ' or t:hcf's
,,,llId Cllrrollllrlp, JH1ar". (Innomon roll

Th"'T!dal'. Oct. ]0: TMst~d cheeSll sand
....Ic h French 'rles. t:ollago chee$c. pineap
pie cOOk'e o' che!'s sallid. collage thoes ...
p,neapplc cookie roll

Friday. Oct ]1. Plll<l. corn. peaches
",.~ O' (1'1"", solad peaches, elk... rol:

M,lk sl'.ved wllh each mf.'/Il

WAkEFIELD
Mondly. Oct. 21' ChilI. grillod che0'3l!.

Irvll
Tuesday, Oct. 28, Hot pork, pot"tO(!lI, corn,

IIpplellaoce. cookie
Wednesday. Oct. 29: GOVlllsh.letlut:c. pud

dlno. cinnamon roll
Thursday. Ocl. 30; FIsh s"ndw!ch. baked

beiln~, p<!'ars: brownie
FridaI'. Oct ]1, Pigs In bl"nkl'1

be"ns. pumpkin deslIeri
Milk served with each meal

LAUReL
MO!UfllY. OCt. 'l"'~ Plna. peas and c"rrots,

peaches; or che"s salad,
~ TueSday. Oct. 28t Mashed poltitoo!l, furkey
and gravy. gelatin with IrUlt. cookie. bread;
or chel's ~'ad.

Wedneldar, Oct. 29: Hot ham "nd Ch~!le .
sandwlt:h, corn. pears; or' chet's salad.

Thursday, Oct. :10: Spaghelll and moa'
$/Juce, fruit s.alad~ spice cake "'(Ith· 'oppln9,
gllrtlt bread', or chef's salad. '
• Friday. 0c1. ~I: Hallowlenllr on bUI\;
sueam beans. broom $tlt:ks. apple elder: or
chel', salad

MIlk wrved with each meat

• FOILS

CURRENT RATE

w.,••

Select from 2S books
by STYLE TEX and WALL TEX.

ICD's of patterns and colors"

passbook'Savings
RATE 6.500/0' ANNUALytElO &~.tO/o

eVINYlS

RATE 11~80%
Minimum Investment Only '100.00

210 ••1.

Highest Interest Rates in Townl

Money Matkret

WALLPAPER
~ SA·Lf
~20%

I IN·STOCK Closeout Save 30% I

(JerfJld's

Senior CitillnS'
'CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

10 Month Certificate

Fridav. Oct. 31: Fried fillel of
cod wllh tartar sauce. baked
potato with sour cream and
margarine. gmgerale Irull salad
whole wheat bread and
margarine, sherbet

Cofft:e, milk or tea served With
meals

Monday, Qct. 27: Baked pork
chop, hash brown casserole,
caullflower·broccoll blend.
24·hour dessert fruit s{llad, whole
wheat bread and margarine.
raisin cream bar.

--'.'

Tuesday, Oc1. 2B: Baked
chicken, wild and long grain
white rice. byttered green peas.
tomato aspic molded salad,
brown nut bread and margarine,
pear halves.

Wednesday, Ocf. 29: Salisbury
steak with mushroom sauce.
whlpPt!d potatoes, buttered green
beans-~ iovernlght sl·aw. whole
wheat bread and margarine
peach~.

ThuVid:;iY, Oct. 30: Beef
vegetable stew, doubte cheese
pineapple salad, heavenly bISCUit
and-- margarine, banana cake

with caramel frosting

ALLEN
i. Mjnd.ly.Od. 27':·PI~In ... bll5nkot,creatn
ed potatoes, tomllioos or vegl!table blend,
fpple lulce, puddIng. ,
i Tuesday, OCt, 28; Towrn!.. buttered corn,
baked beal1f' fresh frull
, W~~!!biv. Qd. 2i: Creamed turkey on
tMcUII, m;1~Md potatoes "nd Qravy. yellow
wax beans. Irul1~ ge.1~nn~
~ TtwrsMV. Ptt.'.20: C:hk:~en fried steak
f:fill'rich fries. f~sed salad, bread and bvtter
plngerbread with topping: qr Qlel's \6Iad.
crBclIi:f$. glngerbfil<ld with topping

Frldiiy. Od, ,,~ Fish with larlM ~uce

ma~ potaloo$ and gravy .bullercd pe"~

j}eache~ br~ emS bulle. .
MUk !>erved wllh each meal

h;1,

"I'
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.""c:1EfloeJt,Monson Win Medals

Blue Devils Place Sixth at State
-'.-.' ,\. . .

DOUG PROETT leads the pack as he turns at the half-mile mark on the scenic part of the Kearney Country Club course Wildcats Clinch Tit-Ie;·

match 15,10. 16,14 Daria Janke and
LI~a Jen',en seven points apiece

WIIl':>,de will open district actlon the Ilrst
week. 01 November No pairings have yet
[w(·n announced leWIS and Clark Can
teren<.e all conference teelms will be an
nounced Monday

parents' support was really helpfUl and
Dave Hamm-played a bl~ part In our suc
cess as our assistant," Mac, who Is in his
28th year of cQachlng, said.

The regular season came to a cJose on a
lOSing note for Wlnside·s volleyball team as
Norfolk CatholIC defeated the Wlld(als
1614. 16 14, Thursday nlghl

Leading players for WinSide were Tammy
Thomas and lisa Jen<;-en WJ th ), pOln r.,
each Thomas had nine ace serves

Norlolk Cathollc also won the rf''terve

Winside Closes Vball Season

SMILING ME DAl WINNERS Sieve Monson (left) dnd Doug Proelt congratulate each other
alter the race. Proett placed fhlrd and Monson tltth in the (lass B meet

Key. t':' Sutee••

"I couldn'f .have asked for a bett~r bunch
of kids. The attitudes were good. The

Weather Doesn 't

Hinder Meet

Final Results

Indlvldudl medal winners

I SIeve Duran Grand I"land cr 16 35

Tim Ekberg, Mc(ook 16)7

Doug Proett, Wayne 16:47

J Dan Swesey. Alliance 16 5J

~ Steve Monson, Wayne 16·S8

6 Ron Moran, York 16 58

7 Scott Pachunlca, Roncalll 17 02

8 Ivan Keller York 17 07

Q E riC Oates, Alb,on 17 07

10 Jeff Hayes Grand Isl,lnd NW 17 15

Team winners: Class A boys-Fremonf:

Class A girls-North Platte: Class 8

boys-Auburn: Class B girls-McCook;

CJass C boys-Morrill, Class C glrls-Norfh
Bend

Temperatures dipped In'o the upper ]0'5
as some 550 high schooi athletes prepared
tor the state cross country meel at the hilly
Kearney Country Club course

Boys entered In the competition
numbered 268 In three classes, For the first
time In Nebraska history, gIrls competed In
cross country The turnout for the first slate
turnoul was 287 All gIrls were eligible to
compete wIthout qualltylng this year

JI1 the boys' tleld, 14 medal winners In 1979
returneO SIeve Monson of Wayne was one of
five returning medal wInners In Cla~s B He
placed Sll(th lor Wahoo (ast year and bet
tered hiS performdnce wl'h (l tlfth place
finish .hls year

Other returnIng (ldSS B medal winners
were Ron Moran of York, Steve Doran 01
Grand Island Cc Jell Hayes of Grand Island
NW and Tim Ekberg of McCook Atl five
won medals again thIS year

The boys' course covered 5.000 metef!, and
the girls covered 4,000

Team standings 1 Auburn 55, 1 Omaha

Roncallr 76, 3 Elkhorn 118, 4 York 129, 5.

Grand Island CC 1),6, o. Wayne 1J7, 7 Grand

Island NW 141 8 Aurora 155, 9 Plattsmouth

156 10 Lincoln PIU':; lSlil, \1 Om(lha Paul VI

165, 12 McCook 166 1) Mitchell 167, 14

Minden 170 15 Waverly 187 16 Columbus

Scctus jq, 17 Albion 195, 18 Alllance 105

. be highly competftlve to be champion here.
We lust we,....n·' strong enough In our third,
fourth and fifth positions.

"If our third man would have finished tar·
ther in trant, It would have been Imporiant. ,
was hoping the state race ,"",auld bring one of
our other runners up," said 'Mac. "I think
the boys ran as well as they can but I think
they are physically tougher than they show·
ed. It takes a lot of heart. We always have
hopes. The season was a lot of full.. we got a
lot of recognition and I'm sure we'll
remember the winning season.

Wayne and York were the only two school

to place two runners In the top 10 positions

Worked Hard

Wayne's two leading runners !:>aid they
felt that 'his year's extra conditioning paid
off, "It was the hardest I've ever worked tor
anything," said Proett

"Dave (Hamm, the assistant) helped uS a
lot. He was a big part of our success It real
Iy helps to have a coach running along and
pushing. He kept the minds of the runner<;
straight," the two runners said "We ran
abouf twice as much this year as we did last
year Mac (coach MaciejewskI) made s.ure
that we were In good shape He and DavE'
really helpe-d us '

Coach Macie;ewskl was disapPOinted yp!

satisfied with his fearn's performilnce
"Naturally, we hoped we would Iln,.,h

higher We were hoping lor our besf {'tt~~f ot

the season bul we didn't run as loose I don t

know if it was fhe cold or what Md( "<lld
"We had it tremendous year II's ddtlcul' to
be front runners all the time A team mu<,t

o \.,~~~ , • .r

; top 20 to capture the ntle. Thrc<! juntors and

two 'sophomOres compose the Auburn team.

·Auburn places~ 11, 13, 15, 16. -

Roncalll finished .second with 76; points.

Place: points: 7, 18. 25, 26. Elkhorn, one ~f
fhe Class B favorites, placed fhlrd with 118

points: 12,29, 34,~. York finished fourth: 6,

8, 44, 71, Grand Island CC was fifth: 1, 24, 42,

69

Auburn won the Class B title With 55

pOints No Auburn runners placed In the top

10 POSitions but tour runners placed in fhe

though," 'Proett said. "It's too bad it'S. our
last year."

Proett said that his legs wer-e numb after
finishing the race In the cold weather. He
said he ,was glad he wore a stocking cap.
Proetf added that he ,had trouble sleeping In
his Kearney motel room because of anxiety
and nervousness Thursday night and pro
bably got only about four hours of sleep

Exciting Flnl.h
Monson Improved on his 1979 finish by

edging out Ron Moran of York at the finish

IEne. Heading down the final mile and a half

the course, Monson passed four or five rurl'·

ners to place fifth. He just squeezed In tront

0' Moran by inches, Monson's 'ime was

16 58, five seconds behind the fourth place

lime

'Proott held hiS own until Doran came up

It was really cold and my lungs frOle I was

all hyped up and breathing hard," Monson

said 'Fortunately, I had a good kick'

Henne Olsson placed 64th and Jeff Baier

followed In the 65th posl!lon to round out

Wayne's scoring lor a 1]7 total Joel Mosley

was bofhered by an arllnq hIp and finished

back In the pack

The Wayne High cross country team
renewed old acquaintances in Kearne:y, Fri
day.,

After a 13th place ftnlsh In last year's
state meet the Blue Devils had entertained
thoughts of a state championship. It was
wlfhln their reach but it wasn't to be.

Competing In a balanced field of 18 teams.
Wayne placed sixth. Although team
members were somewhat disappointed, the
sixth place finish pvt the final touches on a
fabulous season

Coreef"S come to a close
All five of Wayne's varsity members ran

their final race in a Blue Devil uniform. Two
of Wayne's runners won individual medals

Doug Proetf placed third and Steve Mon
son fiffh in a field of 98 con,pefitors Monson
placed si)dh In Class B last year, running tor
Wahoo He was one of five returnmg medal
winners rn the Class B field Proett placed
'9th at state last season

ProeH opened With a strong pace leadlnq
the freld of 98 runners tor the first third of
the race Steve Doran of Grand Island CC
the only runner to defeat Proett in competl
lion thiS ">eason, came on strong for the tlnal
two miles of the race to finish first Tim
E: kberg of McCook placed second

Proet1 rdn a good race but lust didn' I have
enough kIck \0 deteat the top two runners
HIs lIme was \647,11 seconds behind Doran
dnd 10 seconds behind Ekberq

'It was prelfy tun It was great leading
the race but Doran was too strong In the
"v!nd The Wind blew me around I'm happy

One Step from PI.ayoffs
WithIn lour pOints WInside took the lead
laler r11 the second period when Tom Koch
score~ on a reverse play. Foote's punf
return ended the first half scoring.

Wmside added three more polnf9 In the
third quarter on a control drive. Foote
boOfed a 25-yard field goal tor a 20-1 advan
tage

The score became lopsided In the tourth
period when the Cats added two TO's. Bill
George scored on a screen pas5 trom Mark
Koch which cover~d 29 yards and Foote
scored on a 47·yard counter play.

Rushing lead6rs tor Winside were Foote
with 16 carries for 129 yards, Rod Dolfln
with six carries for 47 y~rds; Tom koch with
39 yards In four carries and Byron
S,chellenberg with seven carries for 31
yards. George was the leading recelver.wlfh
two catches for S4 yards,. . .

\ Delenslvely. the Wildcets displayed a
_-strong··'team effort, Barr,y. Bowers was ,the
leader with 15 lackles followed by Brad
Roberts with 11, Joel Brook.meler With 9
and Jim Haw~fn.s wllh7. Five OlHewklns'
seven, tacldes.we-re qvarterbac:k sacks.

come at the game were r-ushlng yardage and
return yardage

Winside ru:ohed for 256 yards and held
Hartington to only 74 yards on the ground
The visitors entered the game averaging
more than 200 yards rushing per game and
were led by fullback Chris Folkers. Folkers
was averaging more than 120 yards' a game

Brian Foote, who entered the game as the
leading scorer, leading aU:purpose runner,
leading kick scorer, and leading kick-off
returner In fhe j..e,,-is and Clark Conference,
strengfhened all of his staflstlcs wlth 8 fine
performance, '

Foote had four punt returns for 96 yards,
two kickoff returns for 31 yards, 129 yards
rushing on 16 carries, two of three PAT's,
two touchdowns, a two-point conversion and
two field goals of24 and 25 yards -respeCtive·
Iy. .

The \30 pound senior broke Hartington's
bllck on thellno. play Of the flrst·hall. Har·

. ffn910npunt~baU.wllh about to seconds
refnalniilgTn the half and Foote returned the
boll 73 y..rds lor a TO a. lhe half tame 10 a
close. He added th.e Iwe>polnl conver'lon fo
give Winside a 17-7. Iullf-Ilme lead. Brad
Roberls. hed a key block on the punt relurn.

Hartington pul Ihe tlrst polnls on· Ihe Harlinglon r-ll . 0 0- 7
board In the'game by mar~hlng lhe openl"ll Winside 0 17 ~ 14-J4
klck-olldownfleld lor a t'l"'~~~O'IVri and a7-1l . Wln,-H.lIt,

re~cI. '. .,-,,::.:.~<. .: ;~::,'" '.:,;,' t(' ::',:':,}: ;'::;::~ ',;'~'. .:~':t'·", :;,~; .:; Firsf,:downs 13, 7 -;-- _
Aller giving up"lM openll19.: f0.,llchdown, Rush''''Y!l', 41,256.,111'14

Winside .wlfthedlrorn a ,1>< man line 'to a . Pa$ses'·;. . %,10 , ...~1·
5-4-%Okl..homa:.,de,lense, end,held:Har· . J>a~IllJ..¥ds.---.._- '- ~~. ,
Ilng!on', oIfensl\lUu'p~IIOc·llI4,toltil.yard.. 'Tola/cyd".. . 310 ,104.. ;
T_'ldcalsPut.t~rlve.#IIieIjL-·~~~:· --··o._~.,'0' - ••-:-:-

own In the~9u.~t,ter::'~'Jd:Foof~,:I<!~~ed,',.~:-;,-'hlf,;c:~~~~:"~j-..:' ,
II :u yard 1I.ldO"l'1 '0.~he """'s Wck' P~nl. I. ,:~. '.. I.,:tj Nil
._M~ ~

..•. 29-6
13'Q

. 7·31
..... 7·0
.... 36-0

7-0
... 27-20

............ 3407
. .. atWallhl1i

The Winside Wildcafs clamped onto the
Clark Div/:olon title and moved within one
step of qualifying for state with a sSJrprlslng
Iy easy 34 7 win over Hartington, Wednes
day night In Winside

The victory gave Winside the conference"
championship with a 6·0 record and improv·
ed the Wildcats' overall record to 7·1. A win
over Walthill next Ffiday will clinch a state'
playoff berth for the Cats.

"We're looking forward to playing
Walthill. We can't look past them. If we win,
we're In the state playoffs:' Winside coach
Dermis Gonnerman said. "Our defense did

J;.

Season recor"d
Winside (71) .

AIIM ..
Osmond
Finnca.

~!J~:rd9~ .
Wynot .
WBkelield .
·Harllngton ..
d!:t.31 .....

It;Wlr sacked ·Ihe quarterback a.lot and pUI
prjssure· onlhelr,ofl~nse. 'Other Ihan the
OPl!/llng.drlvij,lhey <fJdn'l do mu.ch,"
,~"'erln9,~othe'Clark OlvISlon.~lulmplon

'h~;~~~rll\anremar~ep, ")fsgreaf. We
!ii\len'fwOll ,the till. slnte 1974. pur;other
goatl.fO"'..kethesfal.pl..yoff....nddowell.
there. 1,k.n<JW .IIVs,team, can do 'If. They'v•
-~-;~:t'~t~:'·?-~P1'T'~~~~~!--.- ,

The t~o. ,key factors determl9lng the out-

Northeast Tech In Norfolk. Oates tor the
girls' tournament are Feb. 23, 24 and 26
(Monday, Tuesday and Thursday) Three
games will be played on the 23q1. two on the
24th and the championship game on the 26th

Oates for fhe boys' tourney are Feb. 28,
March 2 and March 3 (Saturday, Monday
and Tuesday). Seeds will be determined by
season records_'

FOOTBALL AND VOLLEYBALL
releases trom the Central States Inter
collegiate Conference and District 11 show
several Wayne State athletes with im
presslve statistics.

I n volleyball, Marlene Mogensen of WSC
Is the second leading spiker w1th 24S spikes
in 83 games .for an average of three per
game.,"-·

Cheryl Abts Is ranked In total pOints and
assists,_Kelly ,Helttioldt and Annette Reiman
ar.e ranked In assists and Marilyn Strate is
among the leaders in assists, ·spike points
and bfoc~ points.

WSC lootball pleyers ."h_ slals are 1m·
presslve'ln fhe CSIC are Rick Lade and Kel
ly N~ustrom· J!' total offense 'ant;S passing,
Pat Maxwefl'" Cn (e~lvJ.ng, p.,umfng, punt
rettlr~s and kic:~~f r.e.!urn·s, Jet' Ingrum In
scorl"ll and retelvln~,·E'd, Bfa.c~burn In
scoring and Sleve,At~mlan In lhe Intercep
tion' cSepadm.~~.-
Ma~weU Is: now nlnttl In ther-flatlon In

receiving a~!t..__~d----.Jn__.p1In1:~.retums..._
Wayne Stctfe 1S n-infh \In passing' offense
(W"!5~blJr'" is first):

LARRY FAUSS, former public relations
man tor the Nebraska AII·Star basketball
games In past years and now a PR man for
Doug Bereuter, was covering the state cross
country meet'as a part-time Omaha 'World
Herald asststant.
~s usual, Fauss was the life of the meef, '

At the Kearney Country Club, lOcated near
the heart of f<earney State College, Fauss
was seen wearing a Wayne State College
stocking cap. The Kearn~yStafe folks didn't
let him forget If. .

ball reiects compete, should h~ve wltnessed
the state meet . .

To see 100-plus indlvldual.s abuse their
bodies physically by qmnln$l more than
three miles in near freezIng weather Is real
Iy something, The determination of these
athletes, who have tired aching muscles at
the end at the race, is 'jvst 85-" strong as the
determination in any sport

CROSS COUNTRY Is over but foOtball and
volleyball teams continue to-grInd ouf their
weekly routine for at'leasf another week.
Yet, fM a shor:t,moment, I'm going to tur.n
some attention to basketball:-..

Believe' it.or- not, Class 6·4 district basket·
ball: schedules 'have beer.. set up already.
1IAe'.n.berS·'Of ttie ~A.dlstrid are Wayne,

__~k!!!vJew-, 'Scotu5, HartJ~fonCC, Schuyler,
. Tekamsh-Herman and Wesf Point.

!f;~ fOr" -fhe B-~ distrIct tournament will be

THE TRIP FROM Wayne to Kearney is a
long one to witness a cross country race that
lasts some 17 or 18 minutes. But, I'm sure
that every Wayne fan wh6 made the triP
agrees that it was worth it

Family members at every Wayne runner
attended the state meet despite a drive of
about 31/1 hours. I know for a fact that few
schoo~s can boast of a figure like that

The tamily support has been good all
season and the runners and coach told me
that was one of the reasons for their success.
It's nlee to compete when some home fown
fans are backing you. .

This year's trip was much more fun than
iast year's, At least for this reporter. Last
year I was sick and drove most of way. This
year, Keith and Carol MosJey Invited my
wife and me to rfde with them.

We took a van-full of fans and leU Wayne
at 6 a.m. We were In great company and
really enjoyed ourselves while '. doing our
part to conserve lJhergy. My thanks to
Mosleys for 'orgcmlzlng the car poor.

I HAD HOPES. Ihal Wayne would win Ihe
Class 8 title bUt knew that the odds. were

'> against them, They put ,out a good effort but
after the f1rsl.inile of the race I was almost
sure their cha,nces for a .championship were

slim. .: . -.\ - '-,
.j . ,The compefltJon was. keen and Wayne held
Ilsgrovnd wlilJe,placlng..slxth.-. _ _

Any Pl"'Ple who believe fhltf."""", COIIntry
lsn~ta malor sporlllnd think thiiFonly f.oo1·

. i



Thur5~p, -oct. 30 '

Loss to WalthilLTles.
Allen-fof.2ndElace

Ii. couple oi b.d breaks hindered 'chances Walthill bul t.lled t~'.score ,,!~en a 'fu:m~le,::
tor. the Allen Eagles to claim sole poss.sslon . tu.,nedthe ball over 10 Ihe ·Blue/ays. The;
01 second·placeln thF.·Lewls Division ot the .. fomble recovery w.s relurned:6Qyardsinlo" .:

. Lewis and Cl.rk Conler.nce..' ..:., JUled lerrItllr.Y..... - ."" ~c- ..-~:-cr-c-..
Walthill deteated the·eagles 12·2 Wednes- . Walth/II put Ihe t1nlshlilg touchescon·the·

day nlght.ln W.lthlll; Both teams are now g.ain••WHen TOnj,Wlngetfscori,;" o~ asevel!.·
'3,2 In. division play and,3.-4 ·over.lI. ·LeWIS· yard1}iDI t-l'n. ,::. ',1"":""
-DivisiOn .Iead.r Poncad_lealed BanGroft .
Thursday nlghl In a key·c9nleM.

Ponca's victory gives· the ·'nqlan,s. 'fl~st
place In fhe diviSion and.drops B.nc,olnnlo '
8 Ihrl!O·wav lie tor.,sl!coDd with Allen 'and
Walthill. .. .

The Allen-Walthlll'gaine was a delen~lite
battle With netther tea'm 5c('rlng lri,'the ~I.rst

... 0·2e
7-17

. 12·34
12·45
18-21
12·28

0·6
e·1;

... at-Madison-

"Kevrln and Chip will be ready for
Madison. We decided to save them for the
final game at their high school careers. Our
younger backs did a good lob," Wayne
coach Lonnie Ehrhardt said. "I t was a good
defensive game for both teams and It was a
hard. fought game ..

Despite the loss, Wayne fans did haye
somethIng to cheer about. The Blue Devils
PlJt together a tremendous goal-fine defense
that held Cedar shorf 01 a touchdown. Har-

Ailing tram two key Inlurles, the Wayne
Blue Devils played Hartington Cedar
Catholic a close game Wednesday night In
Hartington and then began preparIng for·
next week's battle wit" Madison.

Cedar won the West Husker matchup f}:O
handing Wayne its eighth loss of the season.

With Its top two runnIng backs watching
from the sidelines, Wayne's offense couldn't

get untracked. Kevrln Nissen and Chip Carr
sat oul the entire game due to Injuries ago
gravated last week Both players are ex
pected back at full strength for Friday's
season finale at Madison

ROGER ECHTENKAMP ot Waketleld (59) picks ofl· a Colerlqge
pass and f1nds some running room on the return as Mark Starzl (16)
prepares to throw a block. Joedy Sherer Is pictured in the

Season record:
Wayne (0·8)

Soufh Sioux
Blair
Lakeview

J WIsner Pilger
Albion
West Pelnt CC
Emerson Hubbard

-i Hartington CC
0<:;t.31

e-14
e":' 6

Wake, Col.
13 4
54-229 28-71
1·8 6·15
7 42
236 113
3,3 0,0
1 1
6·40 8-75
o 4·23

First downs
Rushes-yds.
Passes
Passing yds.
Total yds.
Fumbles, losl
Intercepted by
Penaltles·yds.
Punts

Wakefield
Coleridge

'j

w.s hit In the ribs In Ihe first h.lt,anq p'~yed·c,
only on dl!!'fense In the second J;alf. '-,:~,'.'.,jrq.~;,.

'Defensl\l~ leaders for the, Trojans \.:Vel"~i"~!;-·,
Vaughn Nixon, Roger Echtenkam'p, "Jeff·

()Hallstrl?m and Alan Echfenkarrtp. Roger
Ech~enkamp.and Star?1 had one Jntercep·
tlon each.

Wakefield ~nd L!3urel are sched.uled to
meet In Wakefield on Friday, Wilbur said he
Is looking forward to playrng ttle·Bears and
also looking forward to Laurel lolnlng the
Lewis and Clark Conference next school
year,· .

"If's parents night and hopefully we'll
have.a good sized crOWd. I would like to see
a lot of Laurel people at the game," said
Wilbur. The shc seniors' on Wakefield's
squad will be honored at fhe game.

Saunders finished wIth 63 yards In 10 car·
rles. Leading receivers were Dave Mar·
quardt with one ·receptlon for 53 yards,
Brian Marquardfwlth two receptions for 16
yards, Tim Bloom with one catch for 14
yards and BrIan Buss with one catch for 14
yards.

I .
Defensive leaders were Brian ¥arquardt, ,

Todd Twiford, Scott Norvell and Jelf Ander
son. 5chu.ett said Ihat Marqu..rdl h.d ".
dVper game", Twiford played "real well",
Norvell playf1d ·"welf" and Anderson had 8
'!~prettVJ9OQd" game.

After an IneompLete pass, Olsen dumped
off a wingback screen pass to Dave Mar
quardt. Marquardt rolled 53 yards down to
tAe Wausa 26-yard line, Curt Saunders then
carried the ball In tor a touchdown on a
draw play from the 26.

I -'

Laurel jJsed the big play to sci up Its scor
Ing drive of three plays. The Bears took over
the ball at their own 21·yard line and wasted
no time In scoring.

copd quarter for a lead of 6·0, Two TO's In I

the third period opened the lead fo 20 points
Mike Erickson scored two TO's, Ned
Blankenship scored one and Lackas added
the other

\

do: We were lucky to win," Wakefield ~oach
Dennis Wilbur sa1d. IfColerldge.has a scrap
py young team snd they'll.be tQ.~gtlln com·
Ing years..They're small but quick and will
be a good club In Ihe future,"

Wilbur said he felt Wakefield's loss to
Wlnsl~e last week had some bearing on the
team's mediocre performance Wednesday,

Despite t"'~ close,score, the Trol~ns reaHy
had control of the game.· They outyarded
Coleridge 236 yardS to 113 and put together
their lon985t drive of ttle season.

Wakefield scored Its first touchdown In
the second quarter when Joedy Sherer bar
reled In from one yard out. The PAT failed
and the Trolans led 6·0 at the half.'

In the third quarter, the locals put
together 'a 76-yard drive for a TO. The
longest run In the drive was an 11 yard gaIn.
"We lust punched the ball," Wilbur saId.
This time, Jerry Roberts did the honors,
taking the bait In on a fhr~e-yard run. He ad·
ded the two·polnt conversion for a 14·0 ad·
vantage.

Coleridge came back with Its only score In
the third period. John HOffart scored on a
two-yard run.

Leading rushers for Wakefield were
Roberts with 24 carries for 110 yards and
Sherer with 89 yards In 19 carries. Wayne
Guy carried the ball eight times for 40
yards. Starting quarterback Mark Stanl

through': 10 the quarlerback,

W..."...-ed _. tCltlchclownln lhe ....
/'

rtish by ,Watl~~Co.!Js1d"several' bet*, paslfij··
and led to t""!1!i!'fseP"ons. __ _ __

season record:
Laurel (3-5)

Randolph ... , . .. . 0·30
Hartlngfon CC ... 0·12
Plainview. . .. " .. ,.,. 26-18
W.lthlll .. . .. '3A-l4
Osmond ... .. .. .. • 17-6.
Hartington. . . 23-28
Pender , 06-13
Wausa ( . . .. 6·26"
OCt. :11 _ al Wakefield

Laurel played well defensively but 1he of
fense had Its troubles. The loss droppeiCI the
Bears t03-5 for the season with one game re·
malnlng. Laurel will play at Wakefield, Frl
day.

"Defensively, we played real well. Brian
Marquardt had a super defensIve game,"
Laurel coach Lynn Schuett said. "We
dc-fensed well but they OlJt executed us. They
lust outran us."

Schuett wasn't as pleased with his offense
Which managed only 129 total yards and
scored one touchdown.

Laurel turned the ball over five times,
three times on Interceptions. A strong pass

Hope'S for a winning season diminished
Wednesday night as the Laurel Bears were
defeated by Wausa 26-6 In Wausa

Wausa Second Half Explosion Stops Bears;

LO'urel Will Finish Season at Wakefield

JIM SPERRY (1S'JoI Wayne grinds out a few yards agaInst Har· say (861 and eric BrInk (71), Cedar won the game 1HI, Wednesday
tlngton Cedar Catholic's stacked defense. Other IUentiflable Wayne night.
players are Richard Poehlman (19), John Anderson {63), Alan Lind·

. • I

. A combinati~' Of a 'PrGlan victory end a
H.rllngton loss gave Waketleld's tootball
teem a share of'second place In fhe Clark
Division Of the Lewis and (lark Conference,
Wednesday night. '

The -Trolans defeated Coleridge 1.4·6 In
Coleridge to do Ihelr pari lor Ihe bid.
Wakefield Is now 4·2 In Clark Division com·
petition and 6·2 overall. I

Wakefield entered the game ranked se
cond in scoring defense and second In fotal
defense rn the Lewis and Clark Conference.
•
Season record:

W.1<elleld (6·2)
Homer . 25-12
Alloo 19-6
Wausa.. . U-8
Hartington.. 7·14
\-"Jynot 20-6
Osmond 7-0
Winside . 20-27
Coleridge ).4-6
Oct. 31 vs: laurel

The Trols"s had given up an ave~age of 7.7
points end 151 yards per game.

Those ,statistics were bettered 85 Col
erldge SC:~ed i~5t six points and managed
only 113'total yards.

"We weren't real sharp Coleridge did
some thln=~--s thjjt we shouldn't have let them

Troians

"

.:
• c

,
~.



122 Main

Phone 375-11 30
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Bowling Lellgue

SNACKS &

REfRESHMENTS

The EI Toro
loun,. &Pockafe

Wayne Grain
&

'eed

State
National Bank

& Trust Co.

"Wa r/lijSI heIPlheper~o';allhe bollomol
II., ladder. That pors.on Is nowJhe. one gef·
flng l1url.". ., .... . . '

MIIklng.the chan~ef~omsoccer kicker fo
placeklck~t ha~n~t'been e.sy .lorCook. He
salll lie""'" a IdHlf pressure when M
enler, ""' game:Hehas kicked If~2-yard
fle'd goal In a reserve: -.game and a
3S-yarder In var.lty acllon agaln.t
Washubrn. -..

"I'm nol havll1lJ any problem with exfra

"I will do my. be... TIt.~'.
no''''ng .,•• I call do."

points. I haven't had many' opportunltes to
kick flele!. 990ls bul whorl I did I .hould
have put lhem ~rough:' Cook seld. "I
watched the Giants on teleVision and their
kicker made only one of five attempts so I
didn't leel so bad."

"'There"! been a lot of pressure.
Everyoneltnowsabout me and expects me
to do well: It Isn't easy," Gary said. "The
chaps on the team ha've been gOOd to me
When I mlsle field goal they tell me that's
okay and assure me I'll do better next
time. I'll do my best. There's nothing else t
can do."

Woods Pblg. & Hlg. . 16 16
Logan Valley 15 17
Heritage Homes 8 24
Mrsny san. Serv. 8 24
Carhart Lumber 3 29
High Scores: Val Klenest. 257,
730; Red Carr Impl., 9804, 2,855.

Monday Nlghf Ladl..
WON LOST

Greenview Farms 10 8
Kiddie World 18 10
Hervale Farms 17 11
Windmill 17 11
T P Lounge \6 12
'ElIlsBarber 15 13
Wayne Herald 13 15
Elloro 11 17
Gerald', Decorating 11 17
Carharts 10 18
Wayne Vets Club 10 18
Danielson's Dry Wall 10 18
Htgh Score., Kyle R..... 201;
Gerl Marks, 5044; Hervales. 868,
2.485.

Wednesdlly Nite Owl,
WON LOST

Melodee Lanes 23 'I
Electrolux S & 5 23 9
Danielson's 21 11
Charlles' Bar 18 14
4th Jug 17 lS
Golden Harvest 11 1S
Commercial Bank 15 17
Ray's Locker 15 17
Deck Hay Movers 13 19
Trl County Co--op 10 22
Logan Vatley Imple. 10 22
Sherry Br05. 10 22
High Scores:R, Barner. W. U!; t-----------4
Melodee Lanes and Golden
Harvest, 9.e9; Golden Harvest,
2,713.

Saturday Nlte Couples
WON LOST

Soden- Krueger 21 7
Baler-Hutchlnson- 17 11
jSchluns--Newman 17 11
Schwanke·Jensen· 16 12
Koll·Jaeger- 16 12
Jorgensen·Watson- 15 13
Janke-Jacob,," 14 1.4
Hoffman-Jaeger- 13 15
Wiseman-Craft 11 16
Miller-FreveM 11 17
Gafhle- Kemp ~ -19
Hammer-Denklau- 7 21

so':::~.~':."::~~a:7~JI'~i= ...----------1
Newman, .1,819.

Community
WON LOST

Western Auto ~VJ 7v.a
Wayne DI.trlbutor. 23'''' 8''''
Roberf. Feed & 5eed 20 . 12
Nee-Lee eulldlng. 19 13
Windmill Re.fauranl 17"" ,~""
Wayne Grein & Feed 17 15·

>Wekefleld Locker 17 IS
Hurlbert Milk Tren.. I~"" 17''''

'5Ievers1'llltclHr,-y 12 -20
FIr.1 Hal/one' Benk 10 22
Valley Squire ,"" 22''''
011o Con.trudlon 7"" -2-t''''
High Seor..,Randy Bargholz,
248; 601; Roberts ,Peed & 5eed,

, 996, 2.756.

2ll .4-
22 10
21 11
20 12
18 . I~

~17 IS __.
16 16,

price 0' gasoline was about four dollars 8
gallon and people who drive, own only Ger·
man and Japanese subcomp.ltict cars.

Gary explained that the racial-problems
In South Africa are similar to those that
the U.S. went through years ago. "I
believe In equality for everyone," he said.

femperafure. are quite. changelrolnthe
sub-froplcal cillnafe In hl1i nallve country.

. e~~~;~~~d~t~~~~:,:~~~:;rv'::l!:':c=
:~~~C~~f:'~s~~~~~~~I~~r:e::uz~~~
school unlll 16 y~ar. ol'age, "School I. for
learning: Afhletlcs are nola ",ajotport of
education but we do have extramural club
activities," he expJalned. .

Cook stated that South Africa Is a "very
Independent country" but pointed out that
many countries inclUding the U.S. have In·
fluence and 'Interests In South Africa. The
United .States has considerable in
vestments In gold and diamonds In the
English and Dutch speaking country.

When Cook left his.native country, the

'Tit. c"aps all ,,,. ,.am ,,_
been flood '0 me."

Go Go Ladles
WON LOST

Newcomers 22 6
Lucky Strlken 20 8
Roiling Pins 20 8
Road Runners 19 9
PIn Splinters 19 9
PIn Pals 18 10
Whirl Aways 15 I)
Pin Pro'S 10 18
Alley Cats 10 18
Hits & Misses 8 20
Bowling Belles 4 24
Bott(Jm's Up ) 25

High Scores: Karen Hansen,
202; Marilyn Gehner, S04; Pin
Pals, 710, 2,035

Grace Mi xed Double~

WON LOST
Stockdale-Erxleben 23 9
Marks-Metteer 21 11
Temme·Mann 17 15
Wittig Fuelberth 16 16
Austin-Ekberg 15 17
Triggs-Hoteldt 14 18
Kardell-Wilken 12 20
Johs·Weber 10 22
High Scores: Warren Austin, 252:
Faye Mann, 159; Stockdale
Erxleben, 665; Marks-Metteer,
1,891.

Fr.day Night Couples
WON LOST

Bull-Plcklnpaugh 21 7
Janke-Deck 18 10
Carmon-Doeshcer· 16 1h 11 112
Baler-Halley 16 12

_. Wood-Hansen J4In J) Ih

DaU-Lutt 14 14
Tletz·Lutt 14 14
Milliken-Lowe 13 th 14'h
Holdorf~Sturm· 13 15
~eckman-Weible- 91h 18 1h
Stoltenberg-Ostendorf· 9 19
Wecker·Fredrlckson 9 19

H'gh Scores: Barb Barner, 189,
542; Tim Plcklnpaugh. 228, 595;
Tletz-Lutt. .719; WOod-Hansen
and' Bull·Kelm·Plckfnpaugh,
1,9'7.

Hits' N Misses
WON LOST

Kavanaugh TruckIng 25 11
Ellingson Motors 2-4 12
Sievers Hatchery 24 12
Cunningham Well 2-4 12
Melodee Lanes '12 14
WiisonSeed 19 17
State Nat_ Farm Mg 15 21
M&SOII 15 21
Pat's Beauty Salon 14 22

BIlI'sGWlnc 13 2J
Black Knight 11 25
The 4th Jug 10 26
High Scores:SanCIra Gathf&. 207;
lone Roeber, 556: SIevers Hat
chery. 910; Pat's Beauty Salon,

"'oJ

. City League
WON LOST

.Red-Car.l'-lmpL
·Wayne Vef. Club
Wayne'$ B!>dy Shop
EIIIng.on Mlr•.
Wayn. Greenhouse
Black Knlghf
8ob'sOe.bY

1221 UlICoIli
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Morning,

Noon or Night

Home Of

Frigidaire &
Maytag

Applionces

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Sievers
Hatchery

Wl \E W \I Of f

WI-lAT WE \E LL

JEFF'S CAFE

Dining Enjoyment

rib w;hen one player btocked him after a
kickoff.

As a soccer p1ayer. Cook waS a mld·f1eld
player. In' Soutb AfrJca, he played for the
National Football League, a seml·pro soc
cer league. However, he dldn'" sign a con·
tr:act with the team and didn't lose' any
amateur status In the United States.

Instead of tootbalL South Africans play
rugby, Cook said. The other sport that Is
foreign to America Is cricket.

It is compu'lsory In South Africa for
males to serve two years In the army. At
age 18. Cook lolned the army and served as
commander In hls'border patrol platoon.

Gary was born 21 years ago In Johan
nesburg, a metropolis of about one million
He points out that the differences between
South America and the United States are
numerous. He said that the Nebraska

HYLINI CHICKS "
GOOCH fEED

Phone 375-1420
'Good Eggs To Know'

. "dldn'f lake ~arYlo~g 10 learh thai
foofballl,aeon/ad,,,,,r!. And.when he did
f,eam; he-foii!'ld ouf fhe' hard way.

In ·'fhe opening game of fhe season
agalnsf Chadron, COOk suffered .• Iiroken

" -, ! I - -. •

"I told. Cooc" S'o/'ellberg '''a' I
Wall'''' '0 'ry OU' olld It. sold '''a'
",,"S fine."

Tuesday Wednesday Ladles"
Won Los'

Proneer 2'}1 7 5"'7

Rex's Pill.., 10 8
Big Red Farm~ No 1 10 a
KraHl,e 011 15 9
Dr Macdona Ids F eed'i 1A 10
The Brass Key 14 10
Gardner's Growers 15'l nil

Sampson ad 8. Feed IS 13
Neo Life 14 14
FirstEdlfi6n 1414
S's Crafts \4 14

Salmon Wells 13 15
Orchid Beaute Salon 13 15
Snyder' Dry Wall 9'1 14','"]

Chambermaids 9 15
Big M Seed 10 16
Land 0 Ladles B 16
Ekberg Auto 51'1 18 1n
B-BApts. 22

High Scores: Janice Roberts
194, Barb Preston 525, Dr
Macdonalds Feeds 87B and 2487

Church Lea-g.u.e
Won Lost

Presbyterian 151;2 81/7

NO.1 Concord 15 9
No, 2 Concord 14 10'
Concord Free 13 .1.1-

'Logan Center l11f2 12'12
United Lutheran to 14
Immanuel Lutheran 9· 15
'Methodlsf _ 8 16

High Scores: GI.lmer Stark 211,
JOhn Westerh,oJm 549, United
Lufheran 845, Logan Cenl~r 2278,

Coop 10 14
- Marft.ndales 9 15

Crete 8 16
High Scores: Dan Gould 223,

Leroy Penlerick 485, Moormans
848, Mid Com 2579.

-~j'-

Star Lite

laurel Bowling

Gary demonstrates his technique

Into w')( NCh... '1" i1l1(J \lll!' ,Pt' lon",rn,)11", In Bow{'n H,ll

) Idq'>d Ihe ,~f'''n''phf'rf' dnd w,ly 111 '-(1u< ,tl,('nal oppor run,II{'~ ,n

Ih{' Unl!pd ';Idl\,' ~olO 'rH' pu' I.:l'o'" """10' I d('( 'd('o to I, y /001

ball '>0 I !old (O,-H h \!ol!('rll,f"Q Jr';l! I ,'.,Int,·o I,) lr~ ou! cH'd h(' SiHd

thaI INa'> line A' tI,(' 11010' I (1I(1r! l'V' '11<"0'0'. tho! Sf"" .. ,}1 '>o("(('r
kIckers were pl,lY"lg 10(11),-111

I! look Cook ;l\IVllile 10 Ihun ',(Pll{' 0' 1h. !('<mLnoloqy 01 toolb,ltt
and understand Ihe rul{'''i 01 Hw Q,-Hnf' In InrI durlnq pUK1,c(' h('
i}skf'd With hiS South AI,,,,jI1,J( (1''11 tor trw hull,>l.,-tnd rrol('rrmq
10 the kj(k,nq !N'

FrldclY NIgh' Men
Won Los'

Bob Cats :71 11

Firecrackers 11'71411

'X' Champs 14 18
TIgers \1 1 / 20'2

High Scores Bill Taylor 476.
Bill Taylor 187 Bob Cills- 17\6,
Bob Cats 61 I

Won Lost
Farmers Feed & Fert 15 °
Laurel IGA 14 10
AMPI 14 10
Urwiier & Malloy 14 10
BIll's Haulers 13 11
First National Bank Il 13
Laurel Feed & Grajn J1 13
Swine Services 4 20

High Scores: Jerry Johnson
2M, Monte Burns 604, Urwiler
and Mall<?y 855 and 2453

Thursday Night Men's Handicap
Won los!

RV's Stop 21 1

Rouse's-Super Saver I:' 13
Wakefield Rec Cenler IS 13

M_G Waldbaum,(o 13' 14']
Davenport Repair 11' IS'
Farmer's UnIOn 17 \6

Wakefield RepellCd" 1, 16
N E Nebr R P POl I ] 1

High Scores _Pete Lundahl 595
Rich Fischer 242 Wakefield

Republican. ]093 Wciketi",ld
Republican 1076

""""S:SS""S"!Ib;SSSSS"~S'SS~"-"~~"'S"S:"i3 .............."a

Wakefield Bowling --'\..
Tuesday Night Men's H~ndicap

Won Lost
70 8
19 9
19 9

Schroeder's Propane
The Fair Store
Satmon Wells
Ray's Boot &

Barber Shop )6 12

letty's Acctg_ Service 16 11
Don'sEJectric 15 \3
Waketield Nat' I Bank. IS 1}

KratkeOll 14 14
Wakefield Ready M,x 4 24
Chase Plumbing 2 26

High Scores: Btll Taylor 544,

Ken Gustafson 119 Dan's
Electric 2926, Schroeder';'
Propane 1006

Tuesday Afternoon Ladles
Won Lost

JERM 17 II
The Hopefuls 16 12
TueSday Rockettes 14"1 IJ"7
Incredlbles 1)1'1 14'/1
Ho~y Bee's 11', 16',
Accldentals I J 1'2 16 1'1

High -Scores: Margaret Turner
'90, Rita Gustafson 520, Honey
Bee's 932, Tuesday Rockettes ..

2071.

THE BOWLING CORNER

CoaII: attempts a field goal.

ths ago and COOk says It dldn"t come easy.
"the change from soccer to football was a tough one, People kept

advising me to kick different ways. I've only been playing 8 or 9
weeks so I've got a lot of work to do and a tot to Iron out." said Cook
with a Britl.!iih sounding accent. "The toughest thing to learn is the
coordination batween ,he holder and kicker.

"There Is a big difference In the flight of the two balls and I have
10 compensa:te for the fantastic winds here," Cook stated

Cook's presence at Wayne State Is a story at Itself. As a foreign
e:o:change student, he stayed the Ron Pfeiffer family at ChIcago
Tht" family later transfered to Norfolk

Gary's American brother Scalf Pfeiffer enrolled at Wayne State
and when Gary looked tor an American college, he naturally looked

~"'~"-"." ..~:'"'l!!'IItIl'a...~me<!"'at.omeonewho
"",",.,..lISIca and had nev"", before louch·

. .:~ndll'" pl'Ce-klcklng'dijlll!Slqr Ihe WayneI............ c'

TM". .... .al:I'~Il'fOldGary Coole of Johannesburg, Soufh.
MrJ""SO!\ 01 a bulldlllO "",,/f.etor.

cook beganpl.ylng_cer W\lenhe was five or sl. years old. Like
many famOus k'ICkers, C.'~iI!Ide.the switch from 'kicking a soccer
bal.! fo kicking a football. lllal i:l!ange came only .. couple of rna,,:

"Th.. ·~...., tit,..... 'earn s ,lte coordination
1><>'_ eM _fer an"Ito'''er and /rlc/rer."

Se'nior Citizen Bowling

league Held Tuesday

Sunday-Mo~,Mlxed~...
_Loot

Klhy-Larson II 6
Holm Simpson 17 7
Schroeder-Rouse I' a
Utecht-Flscher 16 8
Kuhl,Greve-Nlcholson 1"111 9 111
Benson-Meyer 14 10
Brownell-Bressler 14 10
Jensen-Meyer 14 10
F rederlckson-Norley I.e JO
Fischer-Preston 13 11
Jones·Gustafson '3 11
Magnu50n-Wennekamp 13 11
Rouse·Mershall 13 11
Brudlgam, Fredrickson 12'h 11 'I')

VanC4eave--Keagle 12 12
Birkley·Taylor 11 '3
SwlgDrt-Johanson 11 13
T 0-1A-<P 11 13
Jensen~Kn.tsemark "5
Belt· Phipps- Barker .8 16
Rasmussen-Pederson 8 16
Boogs- Bebee 7 17
BrowneUo-McAfee 6 18
Whitford-Mortenson 3 21

High Scor•• : Alice
Wennekamp 235 and 5010. Merlyn
Holm and George VanCleave 201,
Allen Keag.le SS3. Benson-Meyer
796 and 2,169.

1. "

Wayne senior clt'zen.·tIowling Johnson rolled the second higtl
TueSday afternoon Included game, '213.
Perry Johnson. MlltenMattlWwl.-- _. Begl""I."9 bowler Ro1tl Jones
Herman luellmen, CerI Lentz. rOiled a high game of 89 .and a Wednesday Junior League
John Oel-l, 8en, F.,.lberttt" high series (fwo games) of 165~ Won Lost
Harvey Meyer, Ed W.... and Com~ng in second was Fred The KinKs 20 0
Clarence May. . Rlcker~" who roUed an 80 game Bud Bowlers 16 4

Roger Lebberf, Wayne Sfata and a 156 series. Power Puffs 13 7
College-prilclieullt slvclllnt, kept AII'.!l.ea senior citizens are In- A.C.!. 9''2 10'12
score. lilted to bowlaach Tuesday afler· W. F,A. 8 12

The feam otJ~Su"IY.n 'noonot.l'30 al Molodee Lanes. Lillie Darlings 5';' 14Y, ThbrsdaYNijjhlCOuPI~'
.rolledfhe hlg"· "$21.·s. Cost I.' 60 cenfs per line, wlfh Country Girls "6 Won Losf
cond high. 2.."' ~JectbylhOes.and bell. furnished free of Little Buds '16 B~rtels·W..tadl ' 15 9
D~JI-May. 0:11"0. by bowling alley High Scores; Me!;. Collins 167 Young·Wlnkelbaur 15 9
. Malfhewsr",it6."I"" ma~. Mr.' a"" Mr.: Val and 425. Phil Marlin 190 and 441, Mifd..n·Bra"dew 13" . 11

" " . ._ _~-ik~ift"k"'_o~,:"a_3,'t2.'-{C"'."'!i_n'"flF(Yr-· ..._.fffl......~----l~~t!m~!M='':::::'::;'1i~-n--':ti~
~.' ·;~fed·~ ·The_kly ....lon.,for~-=~- . john~·Biii_er ~'/1 13 0 '

Joh!l<lllJ;.lIilflt .. ,""0"'••'11:' ._""'" advanced ll!>W1ffl, are, Tuesday Nile Lafe Palefleld. lsen ·10' ,
Th<>1....J»9f,~W 1'OI1. 'SIllIIlSGr:ed'by fhe Wayne Senior -.,' WonLosf Anderson-Anderson' 10 14

. edthe·hllb .....,tIf"., "'~. "elll_Cenler.· . .-SnyderDrywall 17' 7 Kegler-Kloun. ·.'·,.'9'''' 14'.~:

7.TIle'~."","'.·,f'...... who would. like more MldCom tS " anHldgh502sco,.•rTeslm;_JoaA~!!!".•~adM9t-n2'10,
Ule;rolit6 by1hli,OIIHu1IIY~ InfOrmation ere Jnylfed 10 call Moormans 14 10 ,~-
:team. Oalll'Ol.IIll__....,..· 'M/:•• JoclelrBull. direCtor otlhe Gelhjes 13 11 Verner MadSen ·523, :ClerksOn·
215. lltld ;llW-.ltIlIIt.·.....L.Jt.i ~Clllzen.Center. 375'1460. Wiemer. '10 140 Mam:6SA endI~. -



Season L~g:

Won triangular vs. Wisn~rI' Norfolk--··..c.:.... .

Won dual with Hartington CC
Wan dual with South Sioux

1st in Albion Invitational
1st in Plainview Invitational
2nd in O'Neill Invitational

i~t in Crofton Invitational
1st in Bloomfield Invitational

1sf in West Husker Meet
1st in B-4 District Meet

6th at State Class B Meet

BAIER

- -~-

, .

Jeff Baier

Joel Mosley

Doug Proett

Steve Monson

Glenn Eliott

Henric Olsson

Team Members:

MOSLEY

l
t The Diamond Center
~,' Metchant Oil Co.
Ii Griess Rexall
~ Wayne 'Co. Public Pow~r Dist.
~\ Chryller Center
~ Wes.tern Auto
l~ Siever's Hatchery
~ Doescl;ae" A:pplianc:~

~
f -- .~ Wayne""tare, Centre ---
I' State'NCltlonal Bank &lrusYCo.
Ii,.:, MelblleeLanes:
il First:Hatlonal Bank
~ Coalt- tOC:OOlt ,.,' ...

1
,'1 '. l Koplin. ~ufo' SUp~ry .

.' Ellingson'Motors
l _. ~--.~'-. -... ~Food Centeri I .. ~oh~",~·. Froz8j1. FooCl•..

...............~---Good Job Fellas!

WAYNE BLUE DEVILS. tront row from left; assistant Dave Hamm. Doug Proett, Jeff
Baler. Joel Mosley. Back row from left: Henrie Olsson, coach Harold MaciejewskI, Steve

MONSON

"

~"""""'-----.We're Proud·of ourleem !--..;........;..",;..-~~gt.;-



Where a Clean Car Becomes a Happy Car Wayne112 I' Lincoln

~)"llliil'~

MELODEE LANIS

!.j~.' ~ ONLY Comp,letel,

AUTOMATICCARWASHI.
' ..
'"~
~" ELDON'S'
Standard Service & Ca, Wash

31050uth Main - 375-2844

LARGE

SELECTION

OF SIZES

AND WIDTHS

MISSISSIPPI at LSU

TRY OUR
FANTASTIC

MEXICAN fOOD'

117 East Second St.
Mineshaft Mall
Ph. 375-4347
Wayne, NE

RESIST
GAS & OIL

Neoprene crepe sales.
N.C. STATE al

MARYLAND

WINTERIZE NOW!
NORTH CAROLINA 'lOI<~AHOMA

$365.
Bulk

Pe,.. Gallon
-Bring your own container

Fredrickson Oil Co•.
375·3535I Y1 miles north. of, Wayne

~--,TACO
del

SOL@

PERMANENT

ANTIFREEZE'

Open 7 Days a Weeki

)I :00 to 11:00

Star of the Week
ThiS week'!> slar of Ihe week Is Bill George 01 Winside who

did hIs parf to lead Winside to" 17-10 win over Wakefield last
FrIday George .covered lots of ground as one of Winside's
defensive leaders He infercephtd a pass and recovered a
tumble to thwart two Trojan drives The end had only one
reception during the game bu1 that Wl!IS a 63'yard touchdown
pa5o5o

Other players who were nominated tor the award for 1850'
week's performances were Terry Brewer at Allen. Jeff
Anderson of Laurel, Brett Frevert of Wayne, Steve Hawkins
of Wayne Slate and Mark Stan I and Rod Nixon of Wakefield
Because Trojan coach Dennis Wilbur couldn" separate the
performances at hIS quarterback and receiver, both Stanl
and Nilwn were accepted "s nominees

Thf' W nn('.\ WIll bc announcE'd wt"E'ldy on the Thv.-sdilY ,po.-h page 01

Thf' Wdy .1' H('r<lIO There ",,"I be dupllcd1e pr"~\ awa.-ded" wInnIng s.<:o.es

.l" ,df" II(ill Employt'E'~ 01 thl' He'dld oJnd 'tll'I.- Immecha'e lamlhe\ oJ'lI! In

('1":jIb I' Judqt'~' de(l~lons will bE' 1,"<11 In I'very cast'

CONTEST RUlES

One lootball game tld\ been placed In each 01 tht 10 ,ad~ on thit. page. In·

dICale the wlnne'- by w.-.tll'9 'n the name of ,he wlnninQ te.am on the prGPt"
line on It'll" ~nlry blank No ~Corl"'i JU\I pICk the Wlnne,'i. 0' til!'5. In c.se of

iiI.' write "he U<,e ttll' enlry blank b"low or a copy of equal !ttle,

PIck Ih" ~core ollhl' "Game 01 lhfo W~" and ('nnoT thatscon!' In tile ap

proprl<llp blank\ Th" (OrrNt clo\e\l \Core Will be u'S.ed 10 break tit'1o, and

"",II D(' u ..('o only In Ihe C.lSl' 01 Itl'~

Onl' I'nlf ¥ only 10 I'<lch conlE."slan! bul member~ 01 a famIly may each

wbmll iln I'nl.y En'rle1 \hovld bl' brOUl;Jhl 0' miillied to The Wilyn(1 Herald

011",- '101 'olll" IhoJn S pm Thur ..d"y or II mdlled, should nol bepo'ilm.Jrlll ..d

1.11('. lh.I" \ p m Th.... \d~y You nE'(,o nol bl' iI ..ub\('rtbi,>, 01 Tht' Hprilld '0lM>

$2'5 lstG'lFrTize 2ndPrize $1 I~~' n1/(lyml~IL Fa;h;;;;s;;;~d;~:~ters
GIFT 'nUJ ImI for Guys 'n' Go's

. CE~~~~:;CA~T~E'~~~CERTIFICATE "::~~ ~
_ !qrr(Jt'ft 100,.

)75 1088

J7S-134J
Hfway 3S East
Wayne. Nebr

158-5745
8AlO Gordon Dr
Siou. Cify. la

IDIne It if\niEIJt
STEAK HOUSE and LOUNGl

Carroll, NelJrada

)09 Main

Auto·Home-Health-Life.Motorcvcles
WAYNE STATE at MO. SOUTHERN

RON'S BAR

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RAnS!

Northeast Nebruska .,"""0,.,

I A {r~l.. nsurance gency \......J
Ph. 375-2696

Friday, October 31

The 'nsulation Specialists
MIAMI.f PENN STATE 34 Years Experience

'..............., '" Do It Right-Save Energy

;'-,;;, (~'\. MARRA
., ~ HOME

foam IMPROVEMENT
Rockwool
Fiberglass

I 'unlas Every Saturday
SOUTH CAROLINA at GEORGIAto'

You Know It's Fresh.,. , " '

We Dake It From Scratch.

Serving - Mon.-Sat_, 5 to 10'30

Steak - Chicken ~ Seafood - Cocktails

, Weekday Noon Lunches -l~
Phone 315-9968, Wayne

WASHINGTON 5T at OREGON

VEL'S BAKERY

PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE TH'S CONTEST POSS'BLE'

Fish,&Chicken ~/ A-':-<-' i--------....-----.--------------------i
, r~lc p,-t~ I MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 5 P.M. THURSDAY, OCT. 30 I
r;·-~./ ,Ls I Western Auto - Winner I
" r! -'1)\ I Eldon's Standard - Winner I
,;!\ Vel's Bakery - Winner 1
I J "" \ I Marra Home Improvement - Winner

"'~\ Mini Salad Bar WiSCONSIN at IOWA I Black Knighl - Winner I
on Weekends except Fish Fry Fridays! I The 4th Jug -, Winner 1I- ~~....;.;,;,.~:..;.~~.;.;._ _I I Ron's Bar - Winner I

I Northeast Nebraska Ins, Agency - Winner "", ..... '. I '
I BiN's G.W. - Winner........... I LOANS-LOANS-LOANS g
I

Carhart Lumber Co. - Winner I- -
T& CElectronics - Winner ' ,We roiilnmoney [orlifmolflilnytliingf' i

I 'The Diamond Center - Winner I
I Melodee Lanes _ Winner I *Cars *Home 'mprovement*BUliness .::
I The Rusty Nail - Winner ' I *Personal • Farm Machinery ~
I Taco del Sol - Winner, I ~

I ~;Y:o:~::e~~~::;:~ Winner. . . . , , , .1 ~.!:!!:!!!.~~~!~~!n~!:'
1

Fredrickson Oil Co. -Winner, ... "...... 1~_..·;".t;.::.:;;;...",;;;:o;:;;::.•.:iiiIoo_
,First Savings Co. - Winner. . . !-< • . • • • • . . • • . . . . •• • • . I , , &P' i 'I G' R II W·...... I f:Je,ve ()" ng ,rln' ng II lIess, exa - Inner, . I II COLOR,I',I"'"FILM I

1 Game oft~e Week -l~his is the Tie Breake~-Pl,k~,~~re'for thi,gameonly) I LAURELafWAKEFIELD II' I 12 Exp ur. Aoll .•', n.39' I
.·1 TlE.BREAK,',ER ' I 20 Exp ur. Aoll .~~';;;- .. _~..•...••. '3.59 I

, 1 II 241~pfJur.101", .. .. . . '.4.19 I
o I MI.SSOURI at N~$RASKA .•. 136,,"~r.~,oll .~..:.•..... ; : :;;~•.79. I· .
H .1 .' .. -,':' I' 1;·Mo"'~&~I!".1201i~".)·' ..,; .. ,;" , ,~;"1.~ -I 'I

NAME ~_.,.,.:",,_~,_~ ADDRESS .' 1 I I,IIJ,,'..~.~ :.(',~.'x~..;.'l;.,.'.•".:. ,..'....•. '...•. '. ;•......:•."..' ,...•..;,.....•... ".." '.'. ,'~'~' .. '. .I ; ,. ',' .OnCf'!yf10i'126,O~:35111'!'COlo~prlntroilfllllt·1 i

!iF. -L_~:~.;.;~~~.;.~.i.~=..;;.~~jiii~-~~:.:r~~~~-.;au.i.1i;i.ii~~c:;:1:i~i~.I~ I
• ' • , , ! "--",,,,,,·"-.i!iil;'~------"'iIii... , .

.-, , ' •. " • ..:,. ,... ~, ,', "'.:~ ,'I~'
I I' ..

, I r ii, '
I ' i~- I.



: Norm." J, MelttMt

:, ;""bii.,<2~~~~
--~:......~ :_~- ,,',

degrees a
dlst~nce of 1~.3H t;.thence South

~ ~_~~~r:e~s::n:r~~f::f::t:'=, .

~;:~.aadl:~:t~~~of~~~~~t troe~:",'-
poInt ot,l;Ieglnlll"g. '

an~~~,~,~d~;~~!ff ~~t:~~e:: ~~t.~n:ca~~:,
Equiilltatlon In the COlJ~1IC-ne~rs.fthe

~:I~:~~~~~~!lp~~o~w~.~r~l~~~=II,:::
November, 1980, to conilder'oblecflOM'~

to sdlusf and f:tClUal'l!:e, ,~he 'proposed
assessments therefore.I·Anv' Oblector ml)'
appear In person or by1repreS$nt"t1w_1td'
submIt such lIddl.lon~ll,hiformatlOl1 as- he
may desIre.

8.87

52.94

393.00
22,90
78.12
87.0

'.00
1-4.77

495.00

VILt,.AGEQFt~Lc.:EN

BOA~O p~o~~~or:C~:b~rll, 1'80

The regu~ar m~tlng'6f Ihe Vlllage'~oard
0'·Trustees W,U(!=alled tqllrder by Chillrmaft
Kur' Johnson at 7:30:p.m, In 'he Village Of
flce. Trust~ presenf were: Vernon ellis,
Jerry Schroeder and BUI KJer: absent, clm
Gotch. Also present wer~ Craig WillIams,

~~:~~~~~~h~1;;~a~~~;~~=ed-
and approved. 'The TreJllsurer's rapprt react
and accepted'. The following bills were read:
Ellis PaInt & Floor, str~1

VI~~I;; i~~; iun~h'j~~'
fIrefighters ..

Davenport Repair, labor on
crossIng. , , . . . . . . . .. ". . . . ... 135.00

Duane- Dcan Chase, s.ervices S6.3~

Alan Van Buskirk. services 37.55
LeRoy Roberts, s~lary 375..a
Pearl M. Snyder', salary 228,58
Perry Fo_. services 50.00
Kennelh Lloafetl~ rent. . ... . . . 25.00
Security Sfate Bank, F.W.~.deposlt . 72.00
NPPD, eleclrlcl,ly ... . 418.65
NE Nebr. Rural Public' Power.

elecfrlC1ty ... " ._u."~,.,, ... " 153.13
Consolidated EngIneers, bl mfh'ly 50".00
DlIle Taytor, Jr., mowing parks 150.00
Chase 'plumblng:1l19 fl. of

blbCklplpe .. , ... . , . . . . . . . 375.00
Farmer's Co-op Ele.vator, hdware 6.35
General Business Equip., add. tapes 12.00
Canlex, lift stallon repairs 201.15
Bud's shoe repair. chain saw

sharpened " ..... . ..
NW Bell Telephone, pho:neblll
Kraco Asphalt Inc, cold mix
Tr~ County lnsuraru:e,..error, and

ommlsslon
UhJlr & Horneber, legal

services
Abler Transfer, freight
Tho Wayne Herald, ~llcallons
Paul', Service. glls
Soet':l1 Security Bureau, Sept.

report 179.06
Nebr Ol:pt, of Revenue. SWH report 30.18
LeRoy Roberts, mower 15.00
Nebr. UC Fund,qr(ly report 106.38
Nebr Dept 0' Revel1ue. sales fax 411.84
Marvin Wheeler,.palnllng slreets ... 21.00

thZ'~r~: ~~ ~:\~~~.. ~~~~~~a~~I~:'= ~~
Leiber were In allendanCIJ asking about ap·

'prOach to his property and a plugged culverl.
L Roberts to be Instructed fo lake main'
talner down 1o the alley In question

City Allorney Bill Horneber ell~la!ned

trailer coutl' Ordlnan:ee In part to P""ul'
Stewarland also briefly dIscussed tonlng~·
dlnance that maybe should be explored.
Rohde c:ame belore the BNrd ask,lng "bout a
culvert. Motion by Ooc Ellis that a used
culyert be Installed In alley between Har·
rison and Clark SIs leading to lsI Street.
secbnded by Jerry Schroeder" All ay«ts. Car·
rled .

Motion by Jerry Schroeder, secpnded by
Doc Ellis lhal BN R"llroadcontrol weeds on
lot adjacenl to tst Street between Cl"rk and
Hlway 9 Ayes Jerry, Doc. Abstalned~ Bill
Klor Mollon carried.

Clty Atlorney Horneber gAve a brlel stale-
mont on cleaning up of Public RIght Away
adilicenl to Rohde property.

Decided 10 table I.Inlll1\od rrumth..loInIl1Q._
Nebr. Rural Wa1er Anoclatlon. Leiter- read
trom Edna emry reg~rdlng the- mowing of
weeds In ltlley near her home. No aetlon
laken. _ --,'

Moved by Jerry Schroeder, seconded by
Bill Kler we purchase lawn .mower from

right. 13 degrees 110 feet; thence
deflecllng right, 13 dtlgrees:IIO feet;,
thence deflecting right 13 degrees'
110 teel; thence Southerly 81(109 a
line parallel to 'he West line 01 S;lld
Northeast Quarter approximately 33
feet to the South line of said Nor'
Iheast Quarter. thence W!!5terly ap·
prOXimately Sle feel to the polnt 01
begInning .

You are furlher notllied 1h,,'j"'the Mayor
C1nd Clly Council will sit as a BOZird of
Eql,lalllallon In the CovncJl Chambers a'·the
CIty Hall In the City ot Wayne. Nebrask/l at
8 10 o'clock PM. on lhe 11th d/ly of
November, 1980. to consider oblec11ons and
to ad Ius' and eqUllllze the proposed
""e55ments therefore Any objector may
appear In penon or by representatIve and
submit such addillonal Imorm"tlon as he
may desire

NormanJ.Mtllfon
City Clerk

(Publ Del 20.271

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN

WATER EXTENSION DISTRICT NO. 80·\
OF THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a plat
01 Water Extension District No. 8(101 01 the
City of Wayne. Nebraskll and II schedule of
proposed speclalassessmenls ol}he proper
Iy withIn the DIstrlcf. liS prepared by Bruce
Gilmore /Jnd Associates. Consulting
Engineers for the City, are on file In the of
lice of Ihe CIty Clerk

The real estate Included In Water Ellten
Slon DiStrIct No 80-1 I, as follows

A Ir"ct of land In the Wes. Hal' o'-4he
Northeast Quarter (W",NElf.1 01
Section Seven (7). Township
Twonty 51" (16J North, Range Four
\41. Eesl 01 Iho 6th P.M.. WClyne
County. Nebraska. morc p~rllculllr

Iy described as follows. From the
Southwest corner of Ihe Norlheast
Quarter of Section 7, TownshIp 26
North. Range 4, Elist 01 the 6th
PM, thence E.ulerly "lon9 Ihe
Soulh line 01 ~Id Norlhe/lsl QUllrler.
))0 leet to lhe point 01 beginning.
Ihence Northerly II10ng a line
parallel to The West line olsllid Nor·
the...sl Quartee 76S leel; thence
Ea.sterly atong a line parallel to Ihe
Soulll Ilne of said NorlheMtQlJarter,
IUS tee1: Ihence Soulherly along a
line parDllel to Ihe West line 01 sold
Northeasl Quarter. 20 leet; Ihence
E"sterly /llong a line parallel. to the
Soulh line 01 laid Northeast Quarter.
100 feel, Ihence Southerly along a
line paranel to the Wesl 111'10 01 5lIid
Norlheast Quarter, 100 leet. thence
deflecting right '6 degrell5 along a
radl"llIne ot a curVIl, 60 leet; thencl!

16760
.. 00
26.0-4

lOS 10
n.

14.85
110.3S
21.00
115t
lJ.~O

128SO
39.1\

1.09367'
SUS
112.20
S240

Mlchut J,'tarney
Nofary Public
(Publ.Oct. 27)

. T

,.' A trlletof land in t~eWe~t!:ial ·'()I,the

~:~~~~s: s~~:~~C(;~~~~'~1~;~~h,;':,
. Twenty-six 126l.Nor1tt" ~ange, Fat:.r

l4l, ,E/lisf of .the. 6th, ~.~ •• Wayn,
Counfy,'Nebraskaimor, p~rtrcular~
Iy descrlh&d as follows: From- We
~tr~~:$~t c;~~t{~nO'/~o~::~~~~::
'North. Range 4, ea$f"of'fhe '6th'
P.M.; thence Easterly Bien; the
South line of saId NortheastQuarter,
330 feet to tbe polnt..o~ beginnIng....

~~;~f,:H~~~~~~t ;,1~~~~1sa~~·~~r~
theas' Quarter, 765 feet; "fhent'e
Easterly alm!'g 011 line parallel to the

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE South lIneof said Nertheast Ouarter,
Case No. 0652. 185 feet; thence Southerly along a
In the DIstrict Court at Wayne County, IIlle parllll.el '0 the'West !Ine 01 s"fd

Nebrllsko. Northeast Quarter. :20 feef: thence
TtleCounty ot Wayne, Nebreskll, Plelnlllf, Easterly along_8 line. parallel to the

~s~I:~:lI~~I~lIge01 Wln$I~, Nebrllskll,. ~tal" ~~l~~~ f~:~~: ~~\~~~~~~~~~er~

or~::I~~ 1~:,e;~~:U~~e~ylhl~tebt~~;~~,oll:~ ~'''''~~~I~:~~~J~~r~~~,,~:ff~~~ ~~:~~:
District Court of Wayne County, Nebrask~,,·""- deflectlng'rlght 16 degrees. alOl\l:r L'l
upon fhe decree In said court In Case ·rJo. radial IIMof a·cor.v~,~feor; thenc.e
~652, wMraln the County of Wayne, Easterly -blonlJ-, 515 :'001 radiUS
Nebr,.,ka I' plalnllll, and the Village olWln ('urve concave- SoiJtherly, '60 feet:

~~~~ll~~~~lI~~:;n~:,orl~c:~:r:;t:n~:;:~ ~~ ll~,perpendlcutar to
foreclosure upon tall sale certillcale No. 323
In the total sum of ~7S.53. whIch sum Is a
IIr,r lien upon 1he lollowlng described real

. eslate, and In which case the Village 01 Win·
side wtlS adluetged to have due the sum of
$919, n lor special assessment5, which sum
Is a second \len upon Ihe following described
real eSlate, t~wll

Lots !we?'y'one and Twenly'two 12t
end i·n. Weible's First AddItion to
Winside. W...yne County, Nebrask....

I will sell said rear esl...l~ on Ihe 315t day 01
October, 19BO, commenclng ... l 2 o'clock pm.
In 1M lobby 01 lho court hovse In Wayne.
Nebrask.... 10 Iho hlghost bidder to ,,,'Isly
!lIld decree, Inleresl and cost't. &.'lId 5111e 10
romaln open al leasl 01'10 hour Terms 01 SlIle
are 20 percent down. balance upon conflr
maflon

DonWelbte
Sherillel W.yne County, Nebrailla

{Publ Sepl'n.Ocl 6. 11 ~ n'
10Ctl...,.

ALLEN !oCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

·OctoblH 13. 1980
Thl.' Bo.lrd of Education. AJlen Con

~ol.daled Sd"ool me! In Regular Session
Monday October Il!h. Members present
Marlin Blohm. Harlen Malles, loren Carr
JMk,,! Wllllllm~. Verlan Hlrtgs! Ab-senl
R« hMd Olesen

1he meetIng Wll~ called to order oy M/Jr1ln
Blohm Chllirmlln The mlnules were read
pnd -"pproved

Moved by Itilrl"n Mattes to pay ""voices a~

prl.'s('nt(!d second by Loren Carr (arrled
Arl lIudlence wos h(!ld wIth Ken L","feller

10 d,s(uss 'he group health pOlicy
An lIudlenCl!. w.n held with HeLe-n Moqen

,." lmd Jean (art~on jodlscuss a tludgeltor Ihll'
'.,<I"'muslc program

• .-0" Mov(!d by Jack'e WillIams to approve
plilcemenj 01 Rober! Koesler In Ihe SoeC;ond
Wilde second by Loren Carr CarrJ/W

Moved by Harlen Matle, 10 verily suc
seu,tul teachIng ll'"perlence 01 Dale Jac;kSlln.
Jr ~c;ond by Verlan HlnQsl Cllrrled ;1

SuperIntendent Heckathorn preSented II
rovlse<l Inventory 01 the shop/music corn
pie_ 10tal Inventory In e_cess of SlS.000 00

Moved by J"ckle WIlliams 10 make Ihe
lollowlng changes In Board Policy

Plige 3S .... Llne IS - E_elude /lr1 trom
ClaSSt's considered non IlClldcmlC

Pege J1 line 16 - include alcoholic
beveroge lind controlled sub,l.sncc,

Pege 40 L,Jne 6 - Insort 'or"' tK-Iwcen
Ihe word~ work lind reCelvt'

P"ge 16 Un~ 4 -- (ho/lng" Jan 1) 10
MatehH

p"ge 10
Morch IS

P"ge 11 Line 10 Ch"ngt' Feb IS fo
AprlllS

Page \1 - In!oCrt Sal/lry of Superln1en
dent shalt be set no lator Ill"" f.eb lSth

Pag.... 25 - Change ~ 7 day ,Icll leave 10 8
_ change cumulBlfve sick leave from 11 10

"PtlQe 16 - Ll"e 1 - 11em 8 reque,ts '0
recommendajlons

Page 3S -- Social Studies - (30 hours) 10.0
hovn Include 10 hours 01 Famlty LlVlrtQ In
Senior Year
BillS PRESeNTED
Ellis Eleclrlc
L ll. R In,p«lIon Servlc<,
Security !it"'e Bank
Transeal. l TO
J P Cooke Company
Collins Music C'omp...ny
Fairbury Journal News
Woyne .Herald

. Verlan H''''g,t
'AndC!r5on & Son Molors
CharUc's AppllDnee

~~~O:r ~~~~~~ron
Mid Bell Music
SIOUll City StatIonery
Jay'sMuslc
Share Corporalton
Lgu'l Sporting Goods
Mid Bell Music
Abler Tl'an.sler

-'~~;i1f!~~5~PPli~~'_" ".. ·"t
MO(fernCurrlculum PreU._."
FulleTten 'll,llTlber Co. .. .
American Gear Company
litton. Ed~Cl'IllonalPublishing
Glnn&(;!:'IllP"ny ...

III', .
.... CII'C"NG

Francis L. Goodwin
AUorney for Petlllcner

(Publ. Oct. 30. Nov. 6. 13, 20)

f11'1V0 COrnn1enced' an attlon In t~'Olstrlcf:'

~~r;~~ ::.::::O~~hlf:h ~et'::~~:i~!=~ :t:
solute dl\lOfce frO(ll you, and you are reo
qulred 10 answer $/lId Pelltlon on or before
Ihe eth day 01 December, 1980, \II' a Decree or
Marrl/lq, Dlssolullon wlll be:ent~reQ.!9a,ln~t,
you . • '.' . .,..,

DATE;O thIs 22nd dl'ly of OClob~r, 1980,' .
Arigt~ KlInet

Pellfloner

NOTICE OJ: INCORPORATION
Nolh:o. is hereby Qlve'n thlll' Ihe undllrslgn,

cd have formed Q,. corpora1lon under Ihe·
Nebraska Non,Profit CorporatIon Act. .
, 1. The namill of 'he corporathm I, Zeta Mu

Clfspter of Phl-Mu Frl!lternlty, Inc.
1. Thtl addross of the reglstored olltce of

1M corporatlon Is 1)02 Main Street, Waynef
Nebraska 68787.

3. The purpose (If this corpor"atlon s"hall be'
fo promote Ihe besl Ir'tteresls 0' Zela Mu
Chepter of Phi Mu Fraternity, Inc" located
at Wayne S1ate College In Woyne, Nebrasko
ants to provide and maintain a sulteble col·
leglate home lor the member!!: of sald

~1~~t:~i,~I~:l~~~:~~~:I~~;:r~~~I:rf~~ ~~::'~~':ri~=~;'~:i:~T~RAs~e.
~~;./I~.?ec~~rr::~~~ev~r~iiiW':~~Ua~~a;~~: ~:~~t~~~~~iV-'a~~CountY, Ne'b~a'ka.
~tl;=,~~~~~;~~~e f:~ t~ah~~~c~~~~II~~~ ~~~r: f~ ;e~~~t ;~;~~~:~~"~~t;~~d23,
~:YN~~~~~:~~~ant_~r~~:'~o~~:~~~~~::~ ~::~eJna ~~111~~S~~e;~~~I;&tl~~0~~~~W:;'
'lime now ellist or a, same "uilY boomendtl'd. bate 01 tM Will of saId Oecea",~',and Ih~t

4 The ~orporatlon commonced on October Genevieve S.. Mory whose /lddrllllS II 2051'\1
3, 19So-and has perpetual eldsfance. 1st $treet, JlIck,on, Minnesota, S61.O, ..,,,,

$. Thill aUaln of Ihe corporl;!tlon are to be been appoInted Person,,1 Representative 01
conductMl by a Board of Dlractors, and a I Ihll e5tato. Creditors of thIs eslate mvstlJle
President, Vice President. Secretary and th~jr claims wl1h this ~ourt on or before
Treasurer December 29, 1980, or be forover batted,

. Pam Boohle, Wanda J. Sterr, (51 Luverne Hllloll
Gaylene Goldlun, Sylvia Eynon, Clerk 01 Ihe County Court

and Allison D. Bushkofs-k.y, Michael W. Krochmalny
Inc.orporator, Attorney for AppllCln1 ,

(Publ. Oct. 27, Nov.:J, 101 (Publ, Oct. 27, Nov. 3, to)
II clips

,_\\ ty'\~v.\"G
.ftRSTNATIO

FREE BLAHET
When you purchase a new certifi~ate of deposit of
.at least $500 or add $500 to an existing certificate:

'11
These blankets fit twin or~lhizebeds and are available in 6- .

different colors: cognac.blush.avocado.suede.powder. blue.cheltnut~
100% acrylic and machine washable.

'1 I'
.- - .Take your choice ~f First Nationals Certifi..t.s~·

whiclt pay th&S allowed by law. ~ c

¥.L



315-1622
375-1911

375-3685

375-1389
375-1m

375-3310

, 375-27!17

, 375-1733

" 375-3585

, 375-1~
,,375-1510
, , 315-2864

4Hl Main
Phone ~7S,2811

M&S
RADIATOR

\\'a~ 11(' ('it."
()ffi(' ia Is

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
Painting - Glass Inslallation

Z21 s. l\1Rln Ph. :175-1966

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTHSERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge. ,Wayne
I_I &: lrd Tunday of t::'eh Month

9;OlIa.m.-IZ:OO:'lO_
';JOp.mo- f:OOp.ln.

Donlver & Arlen Peterson
Io'or Appointment

nome 315--311'10 • Office 375-2899

'\0\'£1."11(' ('OUl1t."

Officia Is

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or ,635-2456

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375-1979
Clerk: Orgretla Morris J7:)'-2288
AssociatE" Judge:

LuvemaHilton
Sheriff: Don Weible
Deputy:

S,c. ThampsaQ
Supt.: Loren Park
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer
(,Jerk of District Court.

Joann Ostrander. 375-2260
..- Agricultural Agent:

OonSpilze
AssJslan(,f" Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715
'Attorney:

Budd Bornliofl , 375-2311
: Veterans Service OUicer:

Wayne Denklau 375·27&1
('ommisliioners;

Disl. 1 Merlin Belermann
Dis!. 2, IO!nnelh Eddie
Dist. 3, Jerry PospishJJ

District Probatiqn OUiern:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wrighl , J7S.2516

110 S. Pt>ar!
BU!olnt's'lo - J1j.-~oo~

Ilnmt'-:I7:-t-:W(l1

215 W. 2nd Slreel
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Services

Plumbing

PhOl)l' J15-JJ,H.5
206 ,'\Iuin - Wayne..'("br.

Physicians

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Hf'al EsWtt' - fo'arm s.aJ~

Ht·.. idt"nUal Salt's
Farm \lanagemt"lIt

!:!O Wt'!iot 7th - Wayne, :"ieA.
P'honl":t15-I:ffi2-

Real Estate

BENTHACK
CLINIC

FARMERS
NATIONAL~O.

DALE
STOLTENBERG
REAL ESTATE

CREIGHTON

Tired uI UarbaK' ('Junet t'tem
of .J, I'rturnrl'f:t f; ..rbagf' ('It".;~

We Provid.e At--VQu...·OQi,r
Ser,vice AloNo Extra Charge!!

Plu.Ip~ l',aO~f)rlill' 1t131li-~rl7.

'MRSNY"
Si\tIllr"~'" ~ERVltE;\ '
. , ~",." , . ~"

Plumbing -lit-a ling
& EIt'clric Sew~rCleaning

Call 375-3061
If no ammt'" ('all :17:i-.nl.J

• Wt' St'll "'urms and homt"s
• "I' \lana~t' Farms
• WI' :\n' EllperL" In tht<1iI' Fit"k1s

MIDWEST LAND CO.

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

:113 1\lain St. Pho~{'375-2Q20·
Wavne. Ne'-

4820 Dodge
Omaha. Nebr.

Professional fo~arm Management
Sales -l,oalls- Appraisals'

Jerry Zimmer' .i

Bo.456 375-1170'

AI's Air'
,~..

Municipal Airport
Wayne Phone 375-4664

E$ are
noJonQer than

'T achets_::~lvJ:11i,.l:m.
·Iocated in clas$rooms'!.'-and
National Honor Socletv ,n\~fnll<\r$
will be present to ass'lst parents .' ; "
hi la~atlng all slaft allhe'hlgh BUSES ,FOR .[1 "sludenls will
schoot. Retreshments--w"'-b.--ron-a~m-onThur$lll\Y. Nov.. 6-
.' ~". " I't....

\\a\lIt'

:n.)-II:I!

i rIAl

Finance

Office
Supplies

Accounting

Insurance

IUT,!",",,,'
I""".". r .,,,d

fl'.1 ~ .L..lr

H.eal Eslalt' VacatIOns
Appltancl's Cars Etl"

MaXImum S7.00()

Hilt AU. YOl'H 'EI-:I)S
•.thont' :J7;,-!G9ti

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

'" Office Supply
375-3295 219 Main

"Business and Professiob~l
• '. • I

~-DIRECTORY'

Max Kathol
('erlifit>d Public ,\('('ounlant

Box 389
110 Wesl2nd

Waynt'. Nebraska
, 375-2080

Pharmacist

Indepl'JUIt"nl '\~I'llt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Dick Keidel. H.P:
r"' :l15-iI42

Cheryl Hall. H.P.
375;3010

John Malson, H.P.
'375-3700

SAV-MOR .DRUG
Phone :i75-144';: ,

109 \-\t>sl !nd

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

Associated
Insurance and
Inve~tmentCo.
Insurance - Bonds

In Reliable Companies
Slale Naliorull Bank Bldg.
122, Main Wa)'11t" 375-1HH8

Dean C. Pierson
AgenCY<~""'""';"c
"'inn("II1W"'lJrd~' PIA. ::

oJ( N. ... '-1\ I "l''c.~

• "'urnJlurt'
• l\1iich4.nes • and mnre

KEITH JEt'II. c.L.U.
31:>-1129

First National

(fr:~,:::

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

SI)(feen ladles attended a
demonstration party in the Mrs
Ann Nathan home Monday after
noon. Oct 20 Demonstrator was
Mrs Jeannie Fulton of Norfolk

Returned Home
Mr5 Nona Johnson returned

home Tuesday, Ocl 21 after spen
dlf1q two weeks visiting relatives

,~,:eSlern Nebraska and Col The Triangle
AI MitchelL she viSited her

',ouqh1e, ani! faniily, the Ron ...~.--- Loans For \11\
',tr~tpns She VISited another
J.wqhter and family. the Duane \\orlh"hilt·

HlJPP<' at L,ttleton. CQIO She also Puq)O".·
.,slted her sister in-law, Mrs
:Jf'lla lowder at Denver

Photo Class

Begins Nov. 5

Ylsl'Ill9 for a Week_
Mr and Mrs Bob Wesrey at

"clyf>tle Idaho, and Mr \ and Mrs
f,ary Misner of Wheaton III
,-lme Tuesday, Oct 14 to ,>pend a

"'I~ek with the MarvJn Kleen
\clng,>

JDlning them for dInner on Sun
riay Oct 19 were Mr an'd Mrs
Bpn Woodruss and Mr and Mrs
AI liewer ot Bulle. Mr., Irene
Tunlnk of Norfolk and Mr and
Mr" Randy Kleen5ang 0'
Ho<,k In ...

Ladies At

Demo Party

1'", Wi\ynp Rpy,on •• ' Ar'<,
COl,n, ,I .... ,11 clqaln ... ponso, <l bd<,i\
photuqr itphy wor k ~hop to bt'

t<tuq'" by Dt>nn, ... L ,n~ter

1 rll' (Ia<,<,t· ... will b~gln No\ ~

and will b(' held lor tlve ton
secullve WE>dnesddYs cit Co/urn
bus Ft'dercll Savings & lOfln
A~<,Ol '(llion ,ill ]0 P m

The Wor~.,rlOp~ .... i11 In.;.lucll'
technique,> ot J'> mm or Idrger ad
lus1atJle (ilm{'ra~ In~lant

campr<l'; drt' not ~u"able tor lhl",
course PartiCipant" are advl""d
to bring <l camera to lhe
work~hop "e~Slon

Because There 1<, a greal de
mand tor thl" type at workshop
enrollment L,> ILmlted 10 the llrs'
fifteen re-glstranf" Cosl IS 520 tor
WRA( members and 530 lor non
member" Memberships tor
1980 B\ received aller Nov \ can
not apply lor thiS workshop
registration

To enroll In Ihe sessions tall
1752335

Sunday dinner guesfs In the
Robert Wacke,r home In honor at
Barrens 10th birthday were Mr
and Mrs Don Wacker and Mr
and Mrs Cart Troutman After
noon guest,> who lolned them
were Mr and Mrs DWight Trout
man of Omaha

The' Ar 'hur (001.,> nnd Mr ,HHj

Mr., C"rrnofP ':>rah., .,pt'nt ()"
1618 In the Archw Ul){h" I,U()(j

hOrTlt-' In l,n,oln They ,,1 .. (

vl",lled 0<. 1 16 ,n lhe W,lf' ,." ",ll,~

homt' ,[1 Lincoln They h,"lp"d
Craig Underwood cell'tHil!,' h,.,
sevpnthb"thdayOct II (r.l'e)"
d grdnd,>on of the Arthur (001. \

Mr and Mrs Ddve Gdr""ood ot
Kearney ",,," spend tht' 0, t }6
weekend ,n thp alto W,lqn,'r
home I hpy can\t' to a!lend the
dln~pr honOring Dr W<lllpr F\e'n
thack

Mr and Mr5 John Kofll<.pr' III
Hart,ngton Mr dnd Mr., Alt't'd
Palent and Mr':, Mddred Durll1
dll of R.dndolph were d,nnN
guests Sunday Oc t 19 In lhp E (
'lIn Wllfler hpme Mr" Murray
Le,cy and Will we"e alter noon
guest<;

Mr and Mrs DenniS Baleman
and Christopher at Sidney 10"" a
spenf the Oct 12 weekend With
her mother, Mrs, E lta F 15her

Mr and Mrs Don Wacker arp
planning to spend trom Saturday
Qct 25 to 29 In the Denni'; Lowt'
home al St Paul, M,nn

Mr and Mrs Don Wacker Mr
and Mr.-. Robert Wacker and Mr
and Mr., AlVin Cerny o! Scr'bner
werl" ,n L In( oln la ... 1 w'-Pi< lor Il1p
!ootbilll gamp Thp WiJ(kf'rs son
Reed Wacker ot liberal Kdn
Ilew up and m,-I r" ... rpl,lt,VP", In
l "Holn lor th" day

bU<'lnes~ mept,ng dnd Mr,> Et11l
F I"hpr reported on the I",<,t
mpf'Ilnq dnd read Ihe origin ot
Hallow('f'n Mr~ Eno... WilliamS
Conduc ted d book <, 01 the Bible
brngo game Mr and Mrs Robert
I jane.. were cot1ee chairmen lor
<l box '-'Ociililuncheon

The ned meellnQ IS pldnned 1("

Nov 2 at the (onQrt'gatlon<l'
\. hLirLh tollo....... ng a I.:> 30 SUppl;"r

The program Will be' d song tl",1
dnd poetry en!erlrllnment undt',
Iht' dtrt'( "on at Mr and M,.,
L pnl Jon~o"

parent'te~t~~'>:~q~f~i~~~~~',;ln,
the Wayne·r.:~rrol'/':S~h091
Districl \'>IlIIbehelll N9W6and 7,
":SChool, ''¥lltbe''dl!imlsSl!d '112

"'-,-. ~,_}... P;'l',Thursday;,~a~. 6."aM buses
ding ttre s.ummer In the home of Wt~-rtJ~tlbat1tm,e-fon~rennr?'
'his,parenls;lhe Cliff Bu"ls's:', will ,begin al'"~:t5, p,m. a,n

Mr 0 and ·Mrs. Alvfn Nieman Th~rSdl:JY ~nd end at 4:-4S.p.m. .
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krasser
of Beaver Crossing visited Mrs. TO ~lLOW each })aren~ ample
Nlemans mother, Mrs. Chloie time, confer~n,es will be
Buckingham at the Colonial sch~du~ed auordlng to parents'
Manor in Randolph S\Jnday, l«~ ~ast .names.

Mrs_ Ivan Oledr.ichsen and Mr. Thursda~ 'r~m 6:30 to 9 p,mo
and Mrs. Ben Kurrelme.yer and has ;been set aside for parents
Lyle of Fremont visited re~atlves who 'cannot attend afternoon
at Drake,' Owensville and St. conferen("~s. There will be no
Louis, Mo. f~omOct. 12-22. school on Friday s'lnce
. Mr. and"Mrs. Elmer Krasser of conferences continue throughout

Beaver Crossing spent last the day.
weekend In the Alvin Nleman The schedule of conferences Is
home and attended the wedding

of Larry Wagner and Kay HOSKiNS NEWS'
Woockmah last Saturday.

M( and Mrs. Gartield Newman Mrs. Hilda Thomas - 565-4569
ang Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Newman and lamily of Stanton,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. David Parr of
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs Jess
Trutly of Lincoln viSited If( the
Alvin Nieman home and also at
tended the Wagner Woockman
wedding

, Federated Womens Club
Winside' Federated WOrrlEmS

Club are sponsoring a Halloween
party Friday, Oct. 31 from 7 to 8
p.m. at the City Auditorium for
youngSters pre'school through
6th grade.

AU children ar~ asked to bring
a donation for UNtCEF.

Pitch Club Meets
Tuesday Pitch Club met Oct. 21

at the George Farran home,
Mr, .and Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt

were prize winners. Next
meeting witt be Nov. 18 with Mr
aJ:1d Mrs' Cliff BurrIs

Senior Citizens Meet
Senior Citizens met Oct 17 at

the Stop Inn with 17 present.
Cards furntshed entertainment

Oct, 26 Mrs Connie Bargstadt
R N. wtll be at the SenIor CItizens
meeting at the Stop Inn when
they meet at 2 p m to take blood
pressure fests

Adulf FellowshIp
Thlrfeen members were pre

sent Sunday evening. O( t 19
when the Adult Fellowship met at
the 'Presbyterian Church tor d
Halloween Costume party

Mr and Mrs Milton Owen~

were winners of the be-sl ludged
costumes

Merlin Jenkms conducted the

SOCial Calendar
Tuesday, Oct. 28: Senior

Citizens. '1 pm. R N to take
blood pressure tests. Tuesday
Bridge Club, Carl Troutmans

Thursday Ocl 30 Community
Club. 7 pm election of officers
and quest night

Friday. Oct. ]1 Halloween
PMty city aUditorIUm. 76 P m
G T P'lnochle ClUb. Mrs Howard
I Vl"rson

Mr and Mrs Sam Burro5 Iplt

Tue ... dilY lor HawaII altf'r "'ppn

School Calendar
Monday, Oct. '17 Volleyball

(onference plaYOff
Fnday, Oct 31 Football Win

SIde at Walthill. 7 30 p m

TrH:' A.d A,,~o( 'atj()f1 lor
lu!ht-'r<ln~ Brdn( h ]019 hpld their
annua" mef'tlnQ <lnd new rnprnbpr
wpl( ornlnQ Monday evenlnq (j( I

70 dt )t Pauls Lutheran (hur(h
!ellowshlp hall

Guest" were Mr and Mr,>
Mplv,n Kraempr WakpllPld who
,HI' lampllqht('r<, lor !he A ..... O( 1.1
lion i\nd Mr 'lf1d Mr .. LuOll.r
Hure<,h

Pres'df'nl GilmorE' )nh\
"'t'/(onl!'d thp gUf><,t<, and rlP"'"
rnernber <, Mr and Mr ~ MIIr r y

lplcy Uuan{' ,1nd W,II <1nd ,-ll<,o
thO<,f' recently tr<'!n .. tt'rred "'\0

the Brdn(h Mr and Mr ... Hrtrold
Wlttlt'r Benll dnd Bobbll'

Member ... ca ... 1 ballot., tor N<l
l,undl Dlrl~{ lors and 10'01 otlI f{'r.,
wpre re elected ",ilh Gilmorp
')i1h., pre"lden1 Lonnie Fork
Vice preSident and Edward Fork
secrptdry Ireasurer

Plan., lNere made tor a ham
supper to be Served Monday
evening Nov 17 ilt Ihe church
fellowship hall to be 'allowed by
an educaltonal proqram

Card bingo wa., the enlprtalfl
men! and lunch WdS served

CARROL L NEWS I Mr~8;:8:7ork

Aid Association Has

Its Annual Meeting

HE'S ONE Of US!

Afiend Gues t Oa y
Several ladies trom T1Inily

LuthE>ran LCW attended guest
day at St Paul s LuthE>ran
Church LCW at Wayne Oct n
Those attending werE> Mrs
AdOlph Rohlff. Mrs Otto Herr
mann. Mrs' Fred WIttier. Mn
Freda Pfeiffer Mrs Dora RltlE'
and Mrs Howard I ver,>on

Card Club ME>els
Sunday night Card (Iur. met

O(! 19 at the Georqf' Jaeger
home With Mr and Mr<:, Ernie
Jaeger as guest,> Next meeting
Will be Nov 16 With Mr and Mrs
Dean Janke

Jolly Couples Club
JOlly (ouples Club me' ,11 the

MarVin Dunklau home Oct :71
Mr and Mrs lloyd Behmer
received couple h'gh lor the even
,nq

Mr5 Dun~lau "erved a dt'ssert
luncheon Next meeting will be
No\< 18

. corn Poppe( for fhe Omaha
~teran~Homeo

Officers eleded for 1981 were:
presldeQt. Mrs. Keith Owens,
CarroH and' vice pre~jden'! Mrs.
~vellne:Thompson, wayne,.

Carroll extended an invftatlon
fpr the'1981 County meeting.

Mrs. Arlene Zoffka, Winside,
had charge at the Memorial Ser
vice in memory of four deceased
member-s, Miss Kathleen
McGuigan of Wayne, Mrs. Emma
DaVis of Carroll and Mrs. Emil
(Grace) Swanson and Mrs. Eva
Lewis. both of Winside,

Mrs Charlotte Wylie had
prayer and Mrs Mann read a
poem "Safely Home." The group
sang "Nearer My God fa Thee."

The meeting closed by singing
"America"

Mrs. Sweigard had the Prayer
for Peace

Following the meeting a SlOg
fest was enjoyed Mrs Holtgrew
played the accompaniment

Refreshments were served
Those on the serving committee
w~re Mrs Wayne Oenklau, Mrs
AI Carlson, Mrs Stanley Soden
and Mrs Frank Weible

ELECT

Dear Friends and Taxpayers:
Give me lust 60 seconds and I can give you a good Ideo of the type of State Senator I will be for yo".
Flrst,-I address you as Taxpayer. Government needl to remember It must serve those who pay the-bUll. We

must re..emphaslze--eost eHlclent ,government. ,
Next. I believe we must protect the family farm and our small business communities which are both b.'ng

threatened. fliave put my life In the,.. values while liberal,special Intere.ts teem to Ignore the silent. hard-
wo,1clngAmlirlcan .....Iarlty. . •

I believe the so-calledJsllent molarity' needs a "ranger voice before It II too late. 1have worked for the In·
terftt. of nortb4last::N'obro"'a ond we can g""em bes, hore at home. Thls,meslOge must be taken to l.iric6ln;

Finally. I "elll!". 9011ernment needs more common sonse and'aliit, fewerspeclallnterestl. My farm. small
bu~ne.. and local government e"perlence helpS me understaJld the people of Oakota. Dbol1 and wayne cou~·

ties••• antli will always be around to listen. And. I" thl. electl_. that Is Important. ' '
" I would appreciate you, support.

Merle Vein Mltlden
For Stat,! ....Islatur.

ThiS ad paId for b~ NRD Ek-ctlon CUffimlltee

Don Miller. Baltic Creek, (halrmap

F.·H. Zimmerman
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources

District Director
SUB-DISTRICT 3

f-rann .. H 'Llmmerman. '" Itlel>.
kno,", n d .. 'hkl. 1\ Prt° .. ,dcn\ lit
thc Halik <. r("(.-k Mutual In
..uranl't' <. umpany and (l" n....md
OptOrale .. ,j family ram'h In Plt°rct"
CIltlf1!\ f-il .. lwo ..on ... ( h<.lrlll ,lIHl
BrUle manage the ranth HrUcl" I ..

marned In lht' lormt'r l pnnlt
L>uhalTk of Nn.. man lJrll\l" '\
daughler and her hu ..band_ Jant
and Loren Brand"It'IIt'r. II\«..· un
~e ranch but art' emploHod III

Bailie ('ret'k

Between sao and J.noo {rt.'T'> I".
from Clark· MeNan' are planted
annually Dn the ranch hegmning -: :
back In jq4J hkl also r3'"(·,, ]()O 1\) SUO phea~anh each .\ear and
releases them on the ran.:h. a praCllt"e h\.o has continued .. mel' the
Game and Park (Dmml!>,>lon Program hegan. An 3cTt" ha<, been
planted for preservatlon tlf ",-,Jdll(c fnr ..("\t'ra.! vear ..

A former mayor of BailIe (reek tur I." \ea·r,>. Mr I/lmmerman
reSide" m Battle (reek ....,th hi" "'-Ik. Irene Thn arc the parent!>
of five children and members of Sf. John'" lurht>ran Churrh
They were also pare-nt .. to Ihree Forclgn I-_llehange Sludenh over
the years.

elta by

AmEtrf~an

f-Wlii!;lde
hosted ovniV,Aux,
Illilrll riI""f1nilc~I!lhe'LeQlan Hall"
Tue~d.ay· eVe,l1!nQ'" Oct;', 21. .
Twenty-fD\lr 9\1.s'l$ were present
~rom w~y"e;C~rroHand Winside
"AuxJll~r:les", , ;" ,,' ,' ...

Distinguished ,g~~sts present
were Mr~: Mette:, Von Minden o,f
Allen. 'J;lllparlmenl President,
Mrs. E'mer Tippery of Decatur.
Third District President. Mrs..
Joan Tlppery of Decatur, Third
District Secretary and Mrs.
Eveline Thompson of Wayne
Department County Government
Chairman.

Mrs. Keith' Owens of Carroll,
County Vice President, presiding
at the meeting. Mrs. Werner
Mann of Winside was acting
secrefary.

The meeting opened by sInging
"The Star Spang'ed Banner'
Mrs. William Holtgrew played
the plano accompaniment. Mrs
J G Sweigard had the open I ng
prayer

Mrs. Owens introduced the
dlstjVguished guests and welcom
ed all members from county aux
iliarles

Mrs Charlotte Wylie. WinSide
registered the guests

Past county preSIdents who
were present were Mrs Thomp
son, Wayne. Mrs Owens. Car
roll. Mrs Charlotte Wylie. Mrs
Leonard Andersen and MISS

Gladys Reichert of WinSide
MInutes of the 1979 county

meeting held al Wayne were read
and approved

Reports from county au)(
Illarles were read by Mrs
Eveline Thompson of Wayne
Mrs AlVin Carlson, WinSide and
Mrs Faye Hurlbert ot Carroll

Mrs Elmer Tlppery spoke and
presented Merit Citations to the
Wayne and WinSide unlf5

Mrs Thompson dl5CUssed
County Government Day Win
Side unit Will host the 1981 County
Government Day

Mrs Von MInden brought
greetings from the State Depart
menl She stated thaI her prOlect
as Deparfment PreSident thiS
year was the purchase of a Pop
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Urban Congress Needs

To Know Farm Needs

admit his errors."
Story criticized Bereuter's vote

against Federal Crop Insurance
reminding ag leaders of
Bereuter's big business
connectIons and campaign
contributions and that no other
member ot the Nebraska
deligatlon voted against this
farmer orientated bill. "I find It
deplorable that Mr. Bereuter,
who is supposedl.,. representing
agrIcultural Inferests, voted
against Federal Crop
insurance," Story stated

Landowners should order their
windbreak trees for next spring
windbreak planting as soon as
pONible, reminds Don C. Spitze.
Wayne County EXfen~jon agent

The Clarke·McNary tree
program offers landowners a
selection of seven conifers, seven
hardwoods and nine different
shrub species In multiples of 100
delIvered next spring

More information and order
blanks may be obtaln&d from the
SoH ConservllHon Service or
Wayne County Extension Service
In Wayne

Trees Should be ordered soon
as some of the more popular
species sell out very 'ast

Order Trees

agricultural related issues while
Bereuter seems to place such
incidental Importance on
agriculture that he only has a
staff member working part-time
on ag Issues. "'s this really the
type at Congressman you want
representing yOUr Interests In
Congress," he asked?

Story once again emphasized
he would actively pursue a seat
on the House Agricultural
Committee If elected and would
sponsor legislation beneficial to
the farmer.

"I would be a spokesman tor
the 'armer, being considerably
more active In sponsoring and
drafting agricultural related
leglsla1ion, something the
c\frreflf Co-n-g-re-ssman hc.!i
refused '0 do. My first goal woutd
be to obtain a seat on the House
Agr'lcultural Committee so thiS
state can have a full time
representallve of Ihe farmer
rather than a do nothIng
Congressman. "

Story also made reference to
Bereuter's Inconsistencies on h~s

position on the SOViet grain
embargo. "Mr. Bereuter stated
his support of the grain embargo
on Jan 7. 198'0, then on July N
1·980, he stated he had 'opposed II
from day one dnd that he didn't
see any 'inconsistencies In hIs
statements· It IS very disturbmg
to me tha t we have a man
rf>prp..-,t·n!lng us who IS unable to

At a NebraSka Agricultural
CounCil meeting Tuesday
afternoon. Rex Story agreed with
his opponent that agricultural
Interests are definitely
underrepresented in Congress
and commented this was
"largely the fault of the current
First D'istrict Representative

"I agree with Mr. Bereuter that
we need to educate urban
representatl .... es about
agricultural Issues. buf il also
appears we need to educate our
own First District Congressman
and stress upon him thaI he is
representing an agricultural
district while he is In Washington

Mr Bereuter tried to
convince 8g leaders he could
better serve fheir Jnterests by not
being on the House Agricultural
Committee subsequenlly
admdllng he never even soughl iJ

seal on the House Agricultural
Committee even though on Nov
22, lQ1B, In tront of the Nebraska
Agricullural CounCil he assured
the group this would be a '1lrst
prlorily Bereuter sought
POSitions on the Urban AlIalrs
and PubliC Works commIttees
subsequently gaining seat... on
Small BUSiness and Infenor
Affairs Committees." Story said

Story slaled, "in order 19 better
represent the agrIcultural
anteresls of this state," he would
have a lull-time staff person
assigned to agriculture and

Story Faults Bereuter

On Agricultural Interests

'<,i..vfli;.II..!.B;,e;ti' IQ·t·m··'R~ti:i·f·a·.ls·
Wayne siat.:d,ll.g~IU J~J~pan;SI$ for IherecilalwJn r.l.~s; JOhanS~'l~Fi~nterdcll?Q

R.horida Joh.rls~'l·and ,¢htls'i' b.ll/lrs.•l.ln~]i:BaddorfofVI;avne .N.Y., I. acllv~ a("",avneSflI"'''
"Crosgrove -will hlghllghl their and Mrs. Ka~eriC~~Qf Clarkson. Colleg.ln AI~ha".Lain,*", Della; '"..
musical training at WSC by eros,grove IOf MOd~de:~",'I9W" Is Cardinal. K'V·:'Ii"{':·~h~lr l!I'nd'l", ..

.glvlnglh.lr Senlorllocal Rec!lal.· IIst•.d In "Who's Who. Among madrlgal.lng....anill1a.~ri'a~'"

. Thursdav al Ramsev Th.alre. Siudenis In American Colleg.s reporter,.!",:., Ih'·~~WllY/lfl.~
, The r.cilal I• .tree and ope.Ho and·Unlversitles" and has-beena. (WSC 'Sllldenl'lewsl>llper)
lhe pUblic; Th.y will b. singing slale and regional NATS singing member of tffi>:'~hillr
songs by M~hlerj Schubert, winner for two years. and Is ,an FI~t" un.lted. ~~t~~!tt.
.Barber and Head. also f.Murlrig activ. m.mber of WSC's tand,
operatic arras. by Leoncavello orcbestra. cho1r. madrigal Both ,In;e;-" tQU~,
and Ponchlelll 'A special fealure ,Ingers, Blue K.V. Alpha and Austria Ih,lss~rlflg:
of the redtai will be a duet Lambda Delta and Inter Varsity WSC Choir, 8"d both'Jlofd'A
cantata by Buxtehude with ChrIstian Fellowship. He Is also Conn Scholarships•.,:-:
violinists Dr. Christopher Bonds an active member of the Wayne .' )
and Bill Fletcher assisting. Plano First Church of Christ. The reel.tal b~glnsata Q..

WHILE HARVESTING corn, Frederick Vahlkamp of rural Wayne
discovered some weather equipment in a local corn field southwest
at Wayne The remains of a hot air balloon attached to a parachute
and some equipment were found laying across several rows of corn,
Monday The equipment belongs to the National Weather Service In
Kansas City, Mo and was being returned by mall. Tuesday Accor
ding to Information contained wIth the equlpmenl, the hot air balloon
INdS releaSed Oct 3 from Huron, 5_0 The balloon and equipment are
expected to reach an altitude ot about 17 miles after they are releas
ed The equipment was discovered on the Eml! Vahlkamp farm

Weather Equipment

"Today farm exports are the
major factor in reducing the
n.... Uon's trade deflcit_ One out of
three productive acres In
America produce crops for
expo.-t. The American economy
has a big stake In increased sales
of farm products abroad Farm
exports help create jobs. reduce
Inflation and strenglhen the
dollar'

Bereuter is a member ot the
congressional farm export
project. a group recently formed
for the purpose 01 de.... eloping a
strafeqy to boost farm exports In
the coming decade Farm
exports have the potential to
double by 1985, and triple by 1990
according 10 Bereuter

Bereuter was critical of
President Carler'~ exporl
policies

"This administration has failed
to be conSistent In lis trade
poliCIes The gram embargo
agalOst Ihe Smllel UnIon is it

glaring example The embargo
has damaged this country's
standing as a reliable trading
partner 'he said

othe-r areas of the country For
example. if I am to expect a
colleague from the PacifiC
Northwest to be concerned about
our farm pl"Oblems. in return I
must try to understand the
problems of their timber and
fishing Industries

"1 n the long run, members of
congress trom greal plains and
farm states lose when we are too
parochial in our tocus

Bereuter said he plans fa
Initiate an exchange program.
whereby he would in .... lte
con~ssmen tram urban areas
10 Nebraska to get a first hand
look at farm operations and larm
lite "likewise. r wilt accept
In .... dallons fa visil their
congressional districts fa
understand better the situation
of, for example. a bUSInessman
or home owner in the Bronx·

'One priority will be 10

con .... lnce lhe malordy In
congress that Increased farm
exports and a healthy farm
economy Will benellt both
producer ... and consumer ...
Bereuter said

Farm-State representatives. to
be effective, must make spedal
efforts to "educate"
congressmen from urban and
sul;»urban areas abouf
agricultural Issues,
Congressman Doug Bereuter
!aId recently

"I spend a large part of each
day in Washington on
agricultural Issues, because I
know how Important a healthy
farm economy IS to all
Nebraskans and to the natIOn,"
Bereuter told members 01 fhe
Nebraska Agricultural CounCil In
LIncoln "Equally Important. I
concentrate on educating urban
and suburban congressmen about
the needs and Interests of our
food producers

"I view my role In Informing
urban congressmen as absolutely
essential, given the lacl that
today only one out at four
members at the house comes
from a distrIct dominated by
agrlculture_ At the same time. I
believe I have to show a
willingness to understand
concerns that are particular to

.:i~~tfs''Ji~fs.~~~.T¢
. "readiness. saId. for aU ran.ksls .onlv $13,741';"',,'
J<.pe~lencecL nThf~ __ls p~~tlc~larIV true for 'J..t'S:,~'-a. -.~ttame wh:.i~/,/i""'i-"";'

wo:e~~~~ :.:c~~Ic::eh~~~~iS~S~d 'S~:I~t'I~~ ~ple' ~ho have volunteeretl"t~<
• mechanics.' whose skills are In serve their country have to go o.~

uJreteotroi'\ '~J$,- the. key to great demand by private food stamps to survIve.
readlr\-,ss-.f~- "'Be"euter told. industry. . Ber:euter said.
mem~rsof~e:'student Veterans "For example. a Navy bOiler . Bereuter said the· 1"l.7 percent
crg&nlz:atlon .atthe University of. technician who makes $12,500 paY:"ralse recently granted to aU
Nebraska-Llnco'n. 'n·a speech would .arn $23,000 In D serviCe personnel ~1I11 will nOI
Salurday.venlng. comparabl. civilian lob. A bring mlillarvpay In I1n. with Ih.

"We must t9Verse ~dangerous Ileute;1anf commander on a private sector.
trend of qualified service nuclear submarine with 10 years
parsonnel lIbandonlng military experience earns about 135,000. Former Defense Secretary
careers In favor of better~paylng The civilian nuclear industry Melvin R. Laird has estimated
civilian lobs:' he said. offers start'log jobs at salaries . that service personnel ~ould

'"This country can have the averaging $45,000, with $60,000 have to receive a 17 percent pay
best weapons systems known, but commonly promised in five relse In order to restore their
without the skilled manpower to years. How can we expect that purchasing power to 1971 levels,
operate and maintain the lieutenant commander to..stay In B~reuter told the stude-nt
hardware. those weapons are uniform when Industry can make ve erans.

Ineffective." Bereuter explained. such attractive offers?" "When you consider the unique
The pay gap be-tween the Part of the dlscrepency-results demands and the sacrifices

mmtary and comparable lobs In from military pay caps Imposed entailed In military life. we owe
the private sector Is a primary by President Carter for three our men and women In the Armed
reason for serious retention consecutive years, limiting Forces the best compensation we
problems experienced by ait increases to no more than 7 can reasonably afford," Bereuter
branches of the service, Bereuter percent. Average compensation concluded.

Bonds, Notes Interest Rate Rises

on New Gas
Water Heaters,
Gas Dryers
and Gas Ranges

SAYE MONEYI ,
AU MOOELSIN
STOCK ON SAI.E -

enormou<, Investment nee-ded !o
reVitaliZE' our economy In the
1980's

Depl'ndlng on rTIcHkel
conddlons a turfhpr rdle
Increase 01 up to 1 percen! may
be made as early as May I, 1981

The npw 8 perce-nt raIl' lor E E
Bonds and 7 ' 7 percent rale lor
HH Bond... will be guaranteed
ITllnrmum yIelds to Ihelr anginal
malurltle~

Conllnulng benefIts of Series
E E Bonds Include lhelf"
exemption from State and local
Income taxes, the option t6 deter
Federal Income laxes on accrued
Infe-re5t, the low minimum
purchase price 01 S15, and the
r Ighf to redeem" the Bonds
anytime after SiX months al Issue
price pluS accrued Interest

Treasury hopes that the higher
Interesl rates will increase
purchases ot Savings Bonds,
partlcularly through payroll
savings plans. as well as reduce
redemptions The u·rtpre
cendented market Interesl rates
durIng the past year have
resutted in 0 heavy volume of
redemptions and declining sales.

are
TUESDAYS

FAMILY DAY

All outstanding ~er les E, EE, H
and HH Savings Bonds, as well as
oulstanding Sa .... lng Noles
(Freedon Shares) Will also
benefil tram a 1 percenf increase
10 their next maturities The
redemption value 0' E and E E
Bonds and Savings Notes and fhe
Intere:;f on Hand HH Bonds
during periods belore their
maturity wlll be Improved In
general, the In(reaSe will be
effecti .... e With the ftrst
semiannual infere~1! period thaI
begins on or after November 1
1980 Maturity perIod for these
bonds ond Notes Will not be
changed.

Secretar'y MJller said ·Thls
action and the phase oul 01
ceiling on deposit interesl rates
that was b~un earlier are malar
step 'award the Admlnlstrotlon'S
goals of assuring a lair rate of
return fa ~mall savers and
encouraging greater total
savings.

"Giving small savers a fair
return and encou'ragln-g
Increased savings In fhls country
are Integral parts of our efforts to
reduce inflation and provIde the

at the Burger Barnl

©ALL AMERICA~u~:~T]
f- 100%IEEF HAMBURGER ONLY I
I -F.RENCH FRIES 9'9~ II -REGULAR DRINK .. '. . .. ' . I
I .. I
lEv." Tu••lfarJ'f"",i'yDay. feafuri." I
I fll. A,t-Am.rlco. 'tHt. SAVI"'c- r -,,' ._··c·

;.:~_.

~,. &M.~"".!p. .,':tf/.P1.S.f990

-$5i~~

$qOO~

$ 1,2S()j6.

The In'erest rale on Series E E
Bonds purchased on <lnd after
No.... \ IS being Increased from 1

percent to 8 percenf. compounded
....emlannually, when the Bonds
are held to origlnai maturity The
term to maturity 'is being
.... hortene<t trom 11 '0 9 years

The Interest rate on Series HH
Sa .... lOgs Bonds purchased on and
aller No.... 1. 1980, IS being
Increased from 6 1, percent to 7\"1
percent to Ihelr original
maturity. which remainS" at 10
years lnterest on these Bonds IS
paId semIannually by check

sq. ft. X 20q•
FJgUT6 YOtJr buddsng sIze

Farm Rebate
Building Size Per Sq. Ft.

I ,'L' IJ'"'10 • w =.z 'UTVsq. ft • 20~

W' 75'= 'iSOD sq. ft • 20~

50" IL5'= '25"Osq ft.• 20.

FIIIIE
YIIIIII
IUISEI
IEI.TE

Secretary 01 the Treasury G

William Miller announced
that President Carler approved a
I percen' IOcrease In the IOteresl
rate paid on Unlled Sta'es
Saving... Bonds and Savings
Notes
~e Presiden' acted alter
signing legIslation permltting the
Secretary of the Treasury, With
the President's approvaL to raise
Savings Bonds interest rates by
up to 1 percent during any
6-month period PreVIously the
loterest rate ceiling was tll(ed by
statute

Get your best price from your Quonset
dealer and get an ad(litional factory casp.
rebate of 20Q per ..sq. ft· direCt from Quonset.
This Qffer is good on all QuOnset farm builtIIngs
including the econoJD,icaJ all~ste'el Pol-Barn.
, Butoe'your auons~t lie.aler now because
this otIer ends November 30. 1980.

C1IJC)NS'~jl~.



I WOULD LIKE to thank"all my
relatives and friends for their
Visits. cards, flowers and phone
calls while I was In' lhe hosoltal
and since I was home. And thanks
to Pastor F Ish for his visits and
prayers and to the doctors and
nurses al the hospital. Afl was
greatly appreciated. Mrs. Fred
Bargstadt. 027

I ,WOULD LIKE to thank all my

I WISH TO lha.nk my lrlends and,
relatives-' for their visits. cards,
flowers. gifts and phone calls
during my stay at Providence
Medical Center and sfnce my
return home. Thanks also to all
the staff at Providence Medical
Center for their excellent care.
Mrs. Ervin Jerman. 027

Free

i3 pO

(llPUI'1 Ofualll
$~ 000 $10000 ("II Add I

SIOOOtP\lsr+-.

Flee

10 00

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apa;t..
ment. Stove, refrigerator, air I

Call 375·2767.

FOR'RE'NTi 2 bedroom 1971
Homette Trailer ava.lfIlble now.
Furnlsbed, no beds. $170.00 'plus
gas and electric. Cart after 5:30
p.m.. 375·1679., . o23t~

9 WEEK OLD PUPPIEtS laMaIe.
315·1371. . @16t4.

HOME FOR SALE In Randolph.
lIh story partially remcKtele:d, 3

to sell at 524,000. Call
371·84000r254·3964. 02014

CO SIC RED gifts -'FREE
or at speci~1 reduced pricesl

Save at Midwest Federal and

Go
Big
Red

We'le helping you support the OtjXll'l 4> [/!jlOj,t

Cornhuskers by offering
$150 $1 ~oo

GO BIG RED premiums lor .1 Saucer Tossers Free

savers. A qualifying deposit Stadium CushIon 200 Free

entitles you to your choice KnI\ Ski Cap 300

lram the selection chart. For .5.00 300

each additional $1QO depQsit 5. 500 300

you may purchase other items 6.• 5.. 00 300

.. at speOial low prices. 7 10.00 600

. ,Even il you're not·a
8 10,00 .8.00

9 Unlined 12.00 10.00
dyed-in-the-wool 100tl:5all fan 10 Helme! lamp ~ 16.00 .14,00
you'll find practical gifts when

11 Lrned WIndbreaker 1800 1600
you save With' us.

.._-"~ 12-,/-.-A~r·Qw-~adIO-' . "-- -""* 1<J,1)0

13. " .Helmet PICniC Se.! 21,00.. :19.00

~;. ") 14. 8inpc:ulars 2600, '24.00

SURPLUS iBEPS, CAR'S,'
TRUCKS available through
government ~eru:ies.-Many self-
lor under 5200.00. call 602-941·8060
Ext. 1740 on how to obtain your
surplus directory. 06



Re-elect

Dole K. Lingenfelter

for Director

lower Elkhorn

Natural Resources District
Nebraska IS the nallon's
leading grain producer

standing from lelt, Eunice Donze, 75, Pauline Eusterbrock, 70. and
Bob Kerrick, 85. Birthday cake and ice cream were served to fhe
honorees and other residents 01 'he centre

Brink 40'1375 4191 or Belly
King. 40237516-47 In Wayne, or
contael the WSC E. )(tended
Campus Division directly by
calling Dr Cheryl Beamer a~

402 J75 nOD e)(tension 232 or 2J8

and 10 tunc t,on at a high level of
weilnE'SS both emotiOnally and
physlc.'!lly

Worko;hop dates are Friday
Oc t ) 1 trom B p m to 10 p m
Saturday Nov 1 and Sunday,
Nay 7. from Bam to 4 p m

The workshop Will take place in
'he Birch Room 01 the Sludent
Center on the WSC campus

Cosl tor Nebraska reSidents is
~n Cos' lor non residents IS s.J7

A '610 matriculation fee wtll be
charged lor lIrst time WSC
sludents

The J;Pstructor, Dr larry
Kerr,gan, tS a (1Inl(al
psyeho!oglsl at Weld ""enlal
Heillth Center In Greeley Colo

For lurTher Intormaflon
contact regional coordInators Jill

Big lugs dig in to keep you g'oing!

ATLASSnoD
4 Ply (BiasPly)
vvhitevvall

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS WERE celebrated recently at the Wayne
Care Centre Honored at the monthly birthday parfy were, seated
from leff, LeVI Thompson, 91. Chr,.-,tlne Rasmussen, 9!l, Clara Mar
fin. 84, Charlie Kalpean, 63, Berlh(l Jones, 86. Harry Dahm, 86, and,

~---------------------------------,When the (\ I I, I
Lead·....ee \ I, /. I

Leader puts I
its name

on a tire, I
~b~ ~.. I
it 5 good. l' ~tt1~

~" ,t& ~\.\\'\l~'=:=i~
-~- .tr;:..».t

I

The Wayne State Cotleqe
E)(lended Campus DIVISion Will
offer a workshop called
"Emotional and PhYSical Health
Through Vlsuallzalion and
Imagery" on the WSC campus

The one undergraduate
graduate (redlt hour course wolt
be In workshop tormat and wrll
present a lheoret'c,ll and
academiC background to
Visualization and Irndgery 10
rt'lcno,atlon medlt,lt,on to
hypnOSIs and sell hypnOSIs Each
presentation will be tollowed by
an e)(perlentlal E.'ll:erClse
,ncorporating ~Ihe malerlolts
presented

The purpos.e 01 the course 1<, '0
learn to pragmatically rel,e"e
our ",elves of debilitating Slr('ssPS

Emotional, Physical Health

To Be Topic of Workshop

\ .

Several Honored at Care Centre
"More than 10,000 letters were

sent ouf by the foundation last
year urging Interested Wayne
State College alumni and friends
to support the goals of the
Foundation' Nordstrand said
, This grass roots approach 1'.0
essential to the continuation 01
the programs whICh we have
Instituted on the campus."

',I"W,H I ,>ald SBA IS ..eeklng
adVOCd( y (and,dales In eight
categor'e ... b.=.nkpr tamlly
owned bvslnes,> minority
buslne')<, accountdnt research
Innovation, media and lawye(
,ldvo( dtp

SBA off,(t'''' iFOvnd the
(ountry Slewetrl s"Jd 'can
'>upply crlter'd to be u,>ed by
ludges In selec1lng the winners

He said the naloonal winners
woll be chosen from among slale
.v,nners In e<,Hh ul lhose
advocac y ca tegor res

Nomlnallons 01 Srnall Busines~

Week candIdate-"> .,hould be sen I
10 the nearest SBA Ileid olllc€'

grOWf'r" ,Hld land owners e~tqlbl('

lor rnpmbprshlP 'We wan I to
promott> the use ot surplus gritln
we ...-,tnt 10 help solve our
eOunl'y s energy problems and
-we ""ilnt to build an alcohol plant
d1 S(lulh SIOUll: (ill' he added

years ago. The current coiled ion,
displayed In buildings throughout
the campus. Is valued at $50.000
"It Is unique cultural addition to
the c~e," he said

Senator Schmit urged all area
(or n growers to attend one of the
mt'f'l,ngs because "the S.UC( e-s<,
ut Ihls community prOIf'CT
depf'nd.-, ()(1 Ih{' pdrtlclpat~on 0'
all gr~atpr Slou:dand (()rn
producers Reservations are
available by calling the South
S,OV_ Clly Chamber of
(OITHner, f' dt 490l 1676

elghl years b.,. your bwn Sen
John Murphy

Luedtke also brought a
prepared statemenl trom Gover

nor Thone which said th~t "1 OUf
~:~~e,~:rl~as wbe~~n Inv~I:~d ~~ 2 as low as

govo,nmon' and "vk afta'" In Lowe'st 9.5'.:.' •
~:;:;ea5t Nebr.aska lor many p. d I

"Our le9islalur~ needs people rice •
experienced at home who unders· each I
land what the people want, We S I FE T '
must send people lIke Merle Von now ,P us , . , "'.
Minden who have common sense

~~~n ~ractical experience to lin Tire Sub--compaCI I
SO~~hr~:;~:k~it~,a~:ti:~~i~a:~ size 878·13 I
Senator Murphy said "we hav.e- a Si~8 Sale Pdee- Size SlIle Price- Si~e. S810 Price- I

~;~~~;11~~:~~~O~:~~!:1 .1 1~gL,.E~g,om~:-~: to '3;:':.n~::-:: "'0 OiZ:::: '. !.s...•. ",a.
II
·.·.l

u
e...•.IIPtr..·ilt~ie.e·.•. ·~nu.·.~~:.;~t I'"

Murphy said business and ,ip- plus sales tax, retailers'o.:;cupali\:?n and li~ taxes. - . ' .

dustry and fhe IndiVidual ",are I OtherB/zes, /is DV6i1l1bJe, .tcomplI,.bls savings. .".' ~'.:,.' ".;-.,,:;;.... '.
about 20 years fpo late in deciding . ': '\"".

:~:,g:::~lId~~~c:~o,~:ric;~~:~~ , Id' I 5 d dS' '. I
;';;~Ii~~~~:~a:us,~n~;n;~~,~·.1"e: I, E on s "an .aF·,) .e~".Ice .11..._'---\411- ~uc~fors, teachers' famllle&~~d ~:I,:;:. I1C<W'::
the -like is more than '1. -ear"' < I
:'~:Ei'~~~~;}~;:.h:/:....1 '. & Auto~~,i~1"Ca', :".a~H, :.:.~. '/ ::.1,

" lected '0 hi. philosophy <'1M ""'Id· I ~, .
'''he m.y be younge• • nd beller L 310 SOuth Main .Wa-..··.· 375,2844 J;'
looking than Von Minden, bu(he ~ "'/~.r _ _!lsn·,.m...le....' '. lIII!I__• ,.,__- .'1

• "I "; :,.,,! ': ;: .:, ~ . :I 1'.1

Marina Inn to Von Minden sup
porters and volunteers and 5ald
that" I iourneyed here today 10
personally appeal to you. lhe
voters of lhe 17th Legislallve
District, to make certain fhat
your representative continues the
philosophy and dedicatIOn to good
gov.ernment evidenced these past

Thurston DIll:on and ({'d<)r
counlll?s are Invl!ed

succeeds Val Peterson. one ot the
founders and president since the
loundation's beginning The
board named Peterson president
emeritus

Nordstrand spoke With pride 01
the art collection which the
foundation beg~n acquiring 20

SAA", OU'(O' at Advold\;
dlre( ts Small BUSiness Week
ae tlvilies Th{' Presldenl
deslgnale,,> thE" time lor the we-ek
which usually IS held each spring

SBA Admlnlslrator A Bernon
Weaver dnd Milton 0 ~,tewar t
ch,el counsel for advocacy Sdld
that' we are seeking 10 broaden
partiCIpation In 1981 Small
BUSiness Week, so we encourage
smalt bUSiness persons, banker,>
trade aSSOCiations and other,> to
nom'lnate candIdates to be
honored during the week We
want to Involve as many persons
and organlzallons as pOSSible ,n
the selection process at the
national slate and local levels'

Senalor )chrnl! n long time
advoea'f' of alrohol production
tram larm product<, said

everybody I~ talking about
building plilnts but lew £Ire ,n

producllon So I ve come 10 the
conclUSion that II alcohol plant<,
are 10 be bUill thpy woll be hUlll by
(orn prod\J(f'r''-' and no' by lh!'
ledpral government

To gel things sl('lrled h(' ... a,d

he dnd other corn producer",
tormed the Corn Growers Non
Slack (ooperallve Alcohol
A ...... o( litlion With only

This year the loundation will
help fInance a "program of
€')(cellence" which will bring
some well·known outside lecturer
10 the campus lor a series of talks
or workshops

Interpretations.. 1 : t~~:~'U::";j:h~ ,10 fake a' positlon/" 'Vc,n 'M~lri'~~li',
wordlng'ls too genera' and could said. "f .believe this: Is:'a-.croclal-'
.be· a large step toward c;entr~1 test of his pos{tlons oh edue.;.tlo'n
school authority," Von Minden and local con.trol and h~'cerfci)r:iI,Y

added. ought ,to'undersfand this J5SU~.' I
"They have purposely said In believe' he hopes to dOdge; ,1he

the amendment th,at we should question since the p..osltlon·'1 :itie
not, allow 'excessive burden N.S.e.A. may want him tQ'ti*e
Imposed on property 'tax.' This Is . may not agree with the peoPle'-.of
to make the legislation attractive the' 17th District who SUPp'~f.

since we'are all concerned about local control and do not want', to
what is happening to property see the' fegl~lafure and C04rlS:-~

faxes.. 1 agree that excessive institute i1 system of efflclent
burdens-on.property taxes cannot common schools which Is wha't' ~

carry the full burden of financing the amendment really says."
our schools. But. "the
amendment Itself does nothing to Von Minden concluded "I am
reduce property taxes and the golOg to stick wtth a position that
other words are of grave concern favors local declslon·making and'
to me," he added. I urge Mr. Conway to make that

"Mr, Conway has said he does same decision and oppose
not understand the Issue enough Amendment 4."

FREE ~aisy

TURKEY SHOOT

At Sherry Bros.
Saturday, Nov. 1st
9 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m.

baisy BB. Guns will be supplied

for use in the Turkey Shoot!

Von Minden Is Endorsed By"

Governor and lieutenant GOV.
Nebraska L t Gov Roland

Luedtke endorsed Merle Von
Minden lor the State LegIslature
In South Siou)( City recently and
brought the personal endorse
ment 01 Gov Charles Thone with
h'm

Luedtk.e..... 8 former Speaker 01
the LegIslature" spoke at the

AI,,>O honore-d arp a number of

ppr"ons With outstanding records
'or havlRg dC ted as ddvocdfed for
trw <,mall bUSiness communily
and tor performing wllh
d'st,netron on Federal
prO( urement (ontracls

Selected 10 be honored during
The week IS lhe Small auslnes~

Person of the Ye,ar," whose
accomplishments
tradl'lonal!y Cited by the
PreSident ", a White House
ceremony held during Small
Bi,Jslness wpek The Small
BUSiness Pe-rson of the Year IS
"elec led from among persons
chosen as slale small bUSiness
per sons at Ihe year

proiect
In celebration of Its 20th

anniversary In 1981, the
foundation is Innovating a long
range program tor the physical
as well as academiC
Improvement 01 the college

'A new tratfic flow. Includfng a
sate Ingress and egress, perhaps
even a mall within the campus
will be studied, Nordstrand
said

During a recenl meeling the
toundation board 01 Irustees
elected Hilda Nelhardt Petri 01
Columbl8. Mo as preSident She

uW.haf concerns me." Von
:M~nden: slI1d." Ills the portion
which reads 'file state's
responsibility to provlc;le
maintenance and support of a
thorough and efficient system of
common schools'.

'''1 think what Is thorough and
efficient is a local concern
primarily and should not be given
directly to the legislature and the
court system. I am also
concerned about the words
'common schools' which many
believe could lead to a single.
statewide public school system
similar to some other states.

"I believe the passage of
Amendment 4 would make the
locally elected school board a
rubber·stamp board folfowing
legislative actions and court

aSsociates have been worklOg
'blosely wlfh Ihe South SIOUll: City
(hamber 01 Commerce the
Industrial Development
Committee and fhe cily In hiS
,>Iatemenl Schml1 thanked Ihe
(Ily and announced plans to
speak at two luncheon meeltngs
deSigned to fell corn growers how
they can partlc Ipate In tht"
ownersh,p 01 Ihe plnnl

The mee1lngs wltl be ,>ponsored
by the ::'outh SIOU) City Chamber
of (ommerce They will be held
at IIle Paddock Steak House at
noon on Monday Nov ) and
T u{'sda.,. Nov ol All corn
grower ... In Dakota Wayne

The- U S Srl'C111 Bvslrlt"
Administration ':>8Al has urgeC
s,m,all bUSiness leaders dnd s("lall
bUSiness aSSOlICl!IOnS olr .. ,
trade aSSOCiatIOns chdmber~ :.;t
commerce SBA S AdVisor y
CounCil members, slate and 100di
offiCials and banker~ 10 submiT
nominations 01 person., to be
ho~ed during 1981 Small
BUSiness Week

Each year SBA notes the
achlevemenfs of small bus,ness
by sponsor I ng a week long
natIonal program Dur,ng thiS
program, called National Small
BUSiness Week the benefKlal
role of small companies ,n the
national economy IS stressed and
outstanding small bUSiness
persons around the country are
honored

Alcohol Plant in South Sioux

"Exciting new plans for Wayne
State College are In the otting,"
Norman Nordstrand, executive
secretary of the WSC Foundatwn
said this week

Nordstrand said the WSC
Foundaffon. made up of friends of
the coll~e trom all over the
world. will grant more than
$30.000 in scholarships this year
to studenfs to WSC through the
financial ':}lds department

The foundation also presents an
annual AcademiC Challenge
Award to a faculty member for
assistance In a spec lal research

Nebraska State Sf'n Loran
Schmit, presldenl of lhe Corn
Growers Non Stock Cooperative
Alcohol ASSOCiation said
yesterday that h, ... nSSOC latlon
intends to bUild an alcohol plant
In South S,OU)( Cdy

Schmit said the plant can
become a reality because ot an
action taken by the South SIOU)
City city counCil On Tu{'sday 'he
CounCil passpd a 'e-solutlor
authorlzmg Ihe IS5Uan( ~s ot up to
$15 millIon In ,ndu.-,trlcil rc".enup
bonds tor con'Slrue t,on ot art
alcohol plant

For the past <'('vE'r,~1 Nepks
Senator ::,chnll' dr1c1 r],,,

Foundation Plans Celebration-

r-;:-~'l• FlIght Inslru( lIon ~

• Alruolt Renl n l i

I
e- AIrcraf.t Mo/tintt'ntJncf' a
• Air Ta)() Servlcf' •

WAYNE I"MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

I ALLEN R081NSON

East Hwy. )S Ph. 31S-4664-
1DJf' mnlmlUUllhHIIIIIlJ.

cc;S;at~"OI.t.leI . 17 Legl.l.llve
~~l!I""te Me.I~" Yon:. Minden

'~l1m2";;:il":oI'Ponent Ge'<'Ild
Ci;Jnway' for his ufallure .fo,fake a .
~Itlonon p~opose.d ~tl'lendment
4 on 'the Novernper I;),allot.,·-! am
s',rongly -apposed. to the
ramifications of the wording in
Amendment .4 and Mr. Conway
should nof'dodge this tough issue
-because of the support' he is
receiving from the state
education association."

..Amendment 4 wou~d give the
courts the direct authority to
determIne what type of
educational system and financing
Nebr,eksa wHI have in the future.
lf 1mpowers the legislature to
enact the system and the courts
to determine if It is 'thorough and
efficient. '" Von Minden said.

.Small Business Nominations Sought


